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$10 - Million
Drought Aid
Is Allocated

- WASHINGTON fl President
Elsenhower today allocated10 mil
Hon dollari (or relief from duit
storm and drought conditions in
Colorado, Kansas, New Mexico,
Oklahoma and Texas.

The President's action was
prompted by a requestby the gov-
ernorsof thoys statesafter a White

Snyder Couple

Hurt In Mishap
Mr. and Mrs. William Burge of

Snyder were injured last night
when their car overturned on the
Snyder Highway about IS miles
from Big Spring.

Doctors at Snyder hospital de--
scribed Mrs. Surge's condition as
serious this morning. They said
he suffered two fracturers of ver-

tebrae and one rib fracture.
Burge. manager of the Batten-fiel-d

Hospital in Snyder, was less
seriously hurt, although he re-
ceived a fracture of a neck verte-
brae.He still was undergoing exam-
ination at noon today.

The mishap occurred near mid-
night. Highway Patrol officers of
Big Spring said thecar apparent-
ly over turned about three time's.
It was extensively damaged.

Mr. and Mrs. Burge were taken
to the Snyder hospital by a

Widow Of Denton
Sheriff Declares
JeepWasSpeeding

DENTON UV-T- he wife of Denton
County's late blind sheriff testified
yesterday she believes the Jeep
which struck and killed her hus-
band was speeding.

"I could tell from the noise that
the car was speeding,"Mrs. Ones
Hodges said on
in the trial of Gregory Eugene
Traster, 23.

Traster Is chargedwith negligent
homicide in the deathof Hodges,
the blind sheriff killed by a vehicle
early In the morning of last Dec.
21. He pleaded Innocent.

The officer had only recently got
a Seelng-Ey-e dog, named Candy,
and the two left the house together
In weather that was "misty, but
not foggy," Mrs. Hodges said. She
said she could see "as far as my
eves would let me see,

After hearing the Jeep pass,she
said, she heard a crash and heard

Candy crying." She testified she
found her husband lying dead In
the middle of the street in the mid
die of the block. She said the dog,

died was
-

Allies ReadyKorean
Unification Proposal

By EDDY OILMORE
GENEVA. liV-T- he U.N. allies In

Korea were reported today ready-
ing a compromise proposal for uni-

fication of the occupied, divided
peninsula.

This development was reported
by a highly Informed source aa a
delecation of five Vletralnh rebel
leaders arrived today from Indo
china to join the Impending talks

at ending, the seven-yea-r

war in that Eastern battle- -
.ground. -

The source reporting the pro
jected Allied proposal on Korea
said lt would be a "very difficult
thing" for Russia.Red China
North Korea to turn It down.

The Communists reaction to the
Allied proposal, the source added,
would determinewhether there
any real chance of unifying the
divided country and holding free
elections there.

Since Its beginning, the Korean
phase of the Far Eastern confer-n-r

hat beenstalematedby each
side's Insistence on Its own plan
for unification. South Korea and
her 15 allies here at the conference
Insist on U.N. supervision of vot-

ing: the Communists demandthat
all foreign troops get out and elec-

tions be held on a basis the West
ccrtstn would assurea Commu-

nist victory.
Details of the plan

nuiit not be learned, but the In
formant said South Korea and her
15 allies were closer to unanimity

on the thorny Issue than at any

time since the Geneva conference

Officials hope' to have all miner
differences Ironed out and to he
able to confront the Communists
ruh unified plan before the
....v ends, ha added.

The leader In his ar-

rival statementcalled for
of peace In Indochina

iha Utls of recegaluoaof the
..tteoil riant 4 the feeetoa t

House conference last
governor! had sought
dollars.

week. The
15 million

"In order that prompt action
may be initiated in this critical
situation," Elsenhower said In a
prepared statement."I am today
authorizing the allocation of 10
million dollars from the Presi
dent' disaster relief fund to the
secretary of agriculture.

"This will enable the federal
government to move swiftly In aid-
ing the Dust Bowl area pending
final 'congressionalaction in this
matter."

The Presidentsaid a supplemen-
tal appropriation bUl now before
Senate and House conferees for
a compromise agreement, which
carries 15 million for Dust Bowl
aid, "has been worked out in coop-
eration with the senatorsand gov-

ernors of the states affected by
this seriouswind erosion."

Elsenhower said he has .been
gratified ""by the teamwork evl
dent during these discussions"of
the problem. He added:

This kind of cooperation will
contributesignificantly to a speedy
and collective attack on this men-
acing problem."

The White House also made
public an Eisenhower letter to Val
Peterson, chief of the Federal
Civil Defense Administration ad-
vising him of allocation of the 10
million dollari to the secretary of
agriculture.The Presidentsaid the
grant would supplementstate and
local expenditures "to alleviate
damage,hardshipand suffering in
these areas,

Peterson, In a letter to Elsen-
hower reported that the Agricul
ture Departmenthad
the drought situation In the five
states and that Secretaryof Agri
culture Benson had certified need
for federal assistance"to the more
seriously affected areas In those
states."

Peterson formally requested al
location of 10 million dollars.

The appropriations legislation
proposed that payments of not
more than II an acre be madefor
prevention of soil blowing through
such practices as "chiseling" or
deep-blowi- of drought stricken
land.

SchoolBoardSets
Special Session

A called meeting of the board
of trustees of the Big Spring In
dependent School District hasbeen
set for 7 p.m.

The board will look over prd-pos-

plans for the Lakevlew
school and If there are no changes
to be made, give the green light
to Atchesan and Atkinson, archi

to proceed with an
nouncement for bids. The strue--

whlch later, farther down ture is anticipated to cost In the
the street. neighborhood of $200,000.

aimed,
Far

and

Is

is

compromise

delegation

Viet Nam, Khmer (Cambodia)
and Pathet Lao (Ltos).H

Representativesof the Associ
ated States of Indochina Viet
Nam, Laos and Cambodia were
still in Paris. But they can get
here in little more than an hour
by plane once a starting Urns for
the talks Is set.

These four delegations to-

gether with representativesof the
Big Four and Red China will
make up the conference, which
will seek to end thebitter Jungle
fighting id Indochina.

First, however, the group will
decide whetherother countrieswill
be invited to take part A Soviet
source said Russian ForeignMinis
ter V. M, Wolotov would propose
that India, Burma, Thailand and
Indonesia be added.

Observerssaid this might only
be a gesture. The United States
Is anxious to keep the conference
limited. The Soviet Informant said
Molotov was not preparedto insist
on bringing In other countriesif
this Jeopardised the parley.

Apparently the Russians are
quite content that they were able
to get the vletmlnh seatedin the
talks. In Moscow, the Communist
party organ Fravda hailed the
agreementto invite the Vletmlnh
as "new defeat for American
policy."

The rapid progress maae in
setting up the iBdecMnete phase
of (he conference caught many
delegatesby surprise. They had
expected much more East-We-st

bargaining on the procedure and
composition of the parley.

The Vletmlnh delegation is
headed by Deputy Premier ahd
Foreign Minister rham Van Deng,
who left Moscow by plane last
eight for Geneva,

Some diplomats here, particu-
larly Thlaland't Prince Wan Walth- -
ayakon, feel a humanitarian truce
at Dlea Bten Pau might serve as
an InUlaWatoa toward a several
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PresidentCongratulatesAnderson
PresidentElsenhower congratulatesRobert B. Anderson after seeing
him sworn In as deputy secretaryof defense. Anderson, who has
been secretaryof the Navy, becomes No. 2 man In the Defense De-

partmentas successorto Roger M. Keyes, who resigned to return to
private business. (AP Wlrephoto).

Ex-Re-d Pilot SaysRussians
Flew DuringKoreanFighting

SAN FRANCISCO 1 There
were more Russian than North Ko-

rean pilots flying for the Commu-
nists In the Korean war, Lt Noh
Kum Sok. 22, told reporters when
he landed In the United Stateslast
night.

He Is the Korean fight- -

BackSlapping

Era Is Gone,

C--C MenTold
The day of back slapping Is

over and the new era of the
Chamber of Commerce; calls for
executives and specific programs
of work.

DeWayne Davis, managerof the
Lamesa Chamber of Commerce,
gave directors and past presidents
of the Big Spring Chamberthis re-

fresherMonday noon.He also point-

ed out some operations to Jaycees.
who also were guests at the affair
at the Settles.

Dr. P. D. O'Brien. First Baptist
minister,paid a brief tribute to the
20 past presidentsIn attendance,
declaringthat theywereamong the
"few who build communities In
which the restof us Just live." Re-

sponding. Shine Philips, the sen-
ior recalledwhen "we
almost got Tun out of town for
DutUne the hlch school (now Junior
hlfih) at loth ana Kunneis Be
cause tney said tne town wouia
never firow to it." Now, he added.
there Is no limit to possibilities of
growth until "we become known
as the industrial center of West
Texas,

-

Greene, who, with the Monday
meeting, began his 18th year as
managerof the Big Spring Cham-
ber of Commerce.

Beaming his talk as part of the
Chamberof Commerce Week ob
servance.Davis said that the or
ganization had the primary function
to promote commercial, commu
nity and civic development To
achieve these objectives lt must
hsve active membership,financial
backing, well-define-d objectives,
good committeestructure, and ex
ecutlve staff, all seasoned with
good measure of common sense
and energy. The press and radio.
headded, canmakeorbreakcham-
ber wofk lri a community.

Col. Fred M. Dean expressedap-

preciation tor his election to the
boardof directors of the Chamber.
Lt Dennis E. McClendon gave a
quick run-dow- n on plans for Arm-
ed ForcesDay observance.

Past presidents attending were
Shine Philips (1928). Dr. E. O. El
lington (1930). George White (1935).
Dr. i vv. Aiaione iM), cai
Boyklit of Midland-- (19M). TedGroe--

bl (1940). K. w. wiupxey uwu,
Joe Pickle (1946), K. H. McGib-bo- n

(1947), Elmo Wesson (1948),
Douglas Orme (1949), A. Swartx,
(1950), Truman Jones (1952), Dr,
R. B, G. Cewper (1953). Regrets
came from G. C. Dunham. Bob
Schermerhom (1937), W. W. Rlx
(1923) and Wendell Bedlchek (1933).
.Accompanying;' Davis here were
two of his past presidents..Skeet
Norrct, who .was stationed here
during part of his days in service
tad Henry Ne-rrU-. and his current
president,E, A. Day. ,

WhtatExparimtnt ,

EndsIn Air Crash
PLAINVIEW W--A man experi

mentingto see air currents from
a passing .plane would prevent
frost damage to wheat was crit
ically hurt yesterday when, Ms
plane crashed.

E, A. Myers, 24, Plalnvlew, was
riving over a 130-ac- wheat field
15 miles northeast of here when
hk sliH ecuheA,

v

erpilot who got $100,000 for turning
a MIG15 Jet plane over to Ameri
can authorities.

The sober-face-d young man was
met at the airport by KoreanCon
sul General Young Han Choo and
his wife waving South Korean
flags. He shrank visibly as he
came down the-- steps of the big
plane from Manila to face a bat
tery of popping flashbulbsandtele
vision flood lights.

Noh will leave for Washington,
D.C.. late today. He Is going to
the University of Delaware for a
year to spend a small portion of
the reward he got from Gen, Mark
W. Clark last Sept 21 when he
landedhis MIQ at Klmpo Airfield
near Seoul.

The airman said he knew noth
ing about the $100,000,reward offer
before he landed. tree
country becauseof years I long
to be free," he said la halting
English. "i

Noh's mother Is In South Korea.
His father Is dead. In answer to
a reporter's query which obviously
startled him, he said. "No I have
no girl friend In North Korea or
anywhere."

Mercury Up
OverTexas

By Th AuocUWd Frtu
Clear, cold weather greeted

TexansTuesday,but
temperaturespushedthe ther

mometerstoward spring-tim-e lev
els by

The WeatherBureau reported a
temperature at Dalla-v-

a record low for the month of May.
Temperaturesranged from 39 at

-nf- littrTOo-TTTaay-Jii'.0 R
Brownsville. Texas' southern

most city, reported a chilly 54 de-

grees. It was 55 at Galveston, is-

land resort city, and 55 at Laredo,
storied border town.

Northerly and easterly winds
prevailed over most of the state
but were changing to south and
southeasterly,the WeatherBureau
said. Dalhart had southeastwinds
of 17 miles per hour at 4:30 a.m.
when Amarillo reported south
winds of 24 mph. No dust was re
ported.

Forecasts called for fair and
warmer weather Tuesday and
Wednesday in North CentralTexas
and West Texas.

East and South Central Texas.
the forecasts said, would be fair
and slightly warmer Tuesdaywith
Increasing cloudiness and rising
temperatureson Wednesday.

No precipitation ana no wowing
dust was reported. None was ex
pected. ,

WaterBoard
StudiesBids

Directors of the Colorado River
Municipal WaterDistrict werehere
Tuesday to consider bids on the
LakeJ. B. Thomaspump anaMor
gan Creek boosterstations.

Six bids ranged from W7,5W to
3148,236. and 8. W. Freese, ot
Freeee& Nichols, engineersfor the
Broieet was analysing bids wtin
Larry Eadc,aaetherstaff newscr,
Der.

Action will he one ot the first
activities ot the hoard. E. V.
Spence, general manager. i pre-
pared to make an extensive prog-
ress report, both on the Increase
in, lake volume and repair work to
two hreaksin the northleveeof, the
Bull 0k diversion.

Directors also are expected, to
ratify bids received previously on
the lining of the Odessa terminal
storage and construction ot a
pumper's rtaJaeaceat Lake J, B.

"

Efforts To Cut Short
SchiheProb& Blow Up
Yiefminh Troops

TakeNew Area
4

At FrenchFort
BV LARRY ALLEM

HANOI, Indochina (A RenewIngV
their massive infantry assault on
Dlen Bien Phu, the Communist-le- d

Vletmlnh captured a new
French stron.gpolnt today on the
westernside of the besiegednorth-
west Indochina fortress.

A French high command an-

nouncement here said the battered
French Union defenders insidethe
crumbling defenses immediately
launched a strong counterattack.

"Bitter combat now Is, under
way," the French communique
said. "

It was the fourth French strong-poi-nt

to fall to theirebels since
they launched their death blow
thrust Saturdaynight The assault

suddenly stopped Sunday wis
resumed with new fury before
dawn today as a'vlolent rainstorm
lashed the battered fortress.

The moment appearedright for
the rebelsto makeanotherattempt
to smashthe bastion-- The drench
ing rains slowed down tanks oper
ating inside the constricted for-- x

tress defenses and forcedFrench
warplanes toceasestrikes.

Before the attack on the West
was launched, the French esti
mated that theVletmlnh would
have to cover some 600 yards be-

fore they could stab into the heart
of the fortress. But they had to
cover only about100 feet to reach
the first French barbed wire bar
ricades and to engagethe defend-
ers in hand-le-han- d combat

The French high commandcom
munique today indicated tne re-
newed rebel pushdid not have the
same scope as Saturday'sassault

The last attack had come from
all sidesof the hemraed-l-a fortress,
now reduced to less than a asHe
across. Before the rebels halted
their wild charges Sunday, they
overran French stroagpelnts
guardingthe western,easternand
northeastern approaches to the
command headquarters of Brig.
Gen. Christiande Castries.

Today's communique made no
mention of any attack other than
from the west,.one of the areasin
which the rebels scored Saturday
night andSunday.

The French said the Vletmlnh
legions returned to the attack
shortly after midnight cnarglagin
full force against the, westernsec-
tor of the hard-presse-d garrison.

Savage hand-to-han- d fighting
raged throughout the night As
dawn broke over the muddyplain,
the battlestill wtfs in progress.

The Vletmlnh followed their
tactic of battering the crum

bling defenseswith human tidal
waves. The advancing columns
pressed so closely together that
any gaps in theranks werequickly
ruled.

The attackershurled plastic con
tainers of nitroglycerine at the
barbed wire defenses.

The French fought back desper
ately. Wave after wave of rebel
attackers were rsked by murder
ous machine-gu-n and artillery fire, I

but still they cameon. The FrenchI

met the rebels at the barricadesI

with savagebayonetthrusts.
It was close-quart- action. The

rebelshad but a short distanceto
race over the rain-soak- battle-
field to come to grtpsvrlth the
defenders.

The latest attack was preceded
lest night by the usual stepup la
the constantrain ot rebel mortar
and artillery fire on the shrunken
fortress defenses. The rebels also
kept up a constant digging ot
trenchesin tne areas xrom
they had driven the French Uaton
Jorces. ...

rtnth sides hsd rusnedm rein
forcements atid supplies during
the lull in the fighting.

Lufkin Polict Prob
Called By Commission

LUFKIN m--A thorough Investi
gation of LufUn's city police de
partment was ordered yesterday
hv the city commission.

Mayor Wooarow W. Scott de-

clined to explain the probe other
than to say complaints had been
made against certain members.of
tiM dnartmentand that one mem
ber of. the force has been d- -
mUsed.
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Reds Close In
Broken lines show how Vletmlnh
forces have fought almost to the

tn Bu in. ' that
line false"

um--i Min-- ifl irni was hasslebetween and
sUrt present Commu. McCarthy that to

i .H.rir. Not French McCarthy was referring
both strips. Wire-- to the SignalCorps

Map). only the Monmouth

Last-minu- te tOlnga crowded the
race for the office county com
missioner tor Precinct No. 2 and
addedanother candidate the

sheriffsrace.Coun-
ty Democratic- -' Chairman Jess
Thoraiea reported this morning,

FrankHardesty,drug store oper
ator, and H. V. (Pete) Hancock.
servicestationoperator,filed Mon-
day as for commission
er of Precinct No. 2.

Howard Shaffer, former city po
liceman and stow a servicestation
operator,enteredthe race for

candidatefrom no
previous announcementhad come
was Cecil Nabers,' new justice
of the peace,who filed as candi-
datefor the office county judge.

orover Cunningham Jr. for
nomination as the county

chairman. Thornton said he
will not bo a for c-

Jion.
J. M. (Jimmy) Williams and

A. F. Hill became'candidatesfor
the post constable.
No. L Hin had announcedearlier,
but didn't file with the county
chairman Monday.

Their filing brought to' five the
numberot for this post

stateieurtseely
Leonard, who now-- holds the
flee, C. M. WUkersoa and
Hood.

of--

H.

Deadline for with the coun--

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AiMcteUdmuataa

Candidatefor U.S. SenateDud-
ley T. Daugherty, the

from
Beevllle, fired the first shot Tues-
day in the long primary
election campaign.

Daugherty,at S aon., startedthe
third ot a ot radio talka
thons he hopes win gala him the
Democratic nomination ever U.S,
Senator Lyndon B. Johnson, the
Senate Minority Leaderfrom John
son city.

The at least in spots
to he and hard

fougetand endsJuly when bout
and BepuhUcaashold

their state primaries.
For the Democrats, the primary

is a custom ot generationsstand
la the past. nom-

ination has rarely meant anything
less than election. For the Repub
licans, it's the third time la history
they have nominatedhy primary.
Uusually they have la
convention.

la other theatersof the primary
camaalsa. Gov. AUaa Shivers Is
faced by Austin Atty. Ralph Yar-borou-

and Austin J.
J.Holmes tor the Democraticaem-taati-ea

for governor. Shivers is

LleuC Gov. Ben Ramsey Is op
posed hy .George T. Hiason and
C T. Johnson,two to

state aaMticsl scene.
1 n-f"' r Ajjetwltora

CohnMakesNew
RadarLab Charge

WASHINGTON IB-Ef- forts to cut
short the hearings
blew up today.The Senate Investi-
gation quickly swung to a charge
from the McCarthy camp that the
Army allowed "friends and asso
ciates" ot atom spy Julius Rosen
berg to work In a secret radar
laboratory.

Roy Cohn. general counsel to
Sen. McCarthy, made the accusa
tion by asking Secretary ot the
Army Stevens it he did not know
Rosenberg associates were em
ployed at Ft Monmouth, N.J.
until the senstor!s .Investigations
"occasioned their dismissal"
months after Stevens took office.
'Stevens replied that none of the

35 security esses at Monmouth
was a Communist "so far as
know" and that none had pleaded
the Fifth Amendment to avoidtesti
mony.

i.. ehn inrfwMni. Sen." McCarthy called
dlcate battle at start of StflrT' idrly testimony. There
nn i a Stevens

of all-o- at point as
hive whether'

lost air (AP entire Army or
photo to laboratory,

MoreCandidates
In County Races--

of

to alre-

ady-crowded

candidates

Another whom

a
of

filed
Demo-

cratic
candidate

of Precinct

until

contenders

filing

Texas

series

hittern

ing,

comers

ty ..-.-
.- vu

the ballet for
primary July 24 waslastmid- -

nlaht Thorntonsaid the mall this
morning broughtno additional ap
plications tor placeson the-haB-

Others teWe Precinct No. z
CommlastoBCrsraceare
as, tBeaaabeat, and G. E.
Gilliam, a former eeeatycommls--
alener.

Seekiaa the position-- of sheriff.
fa addition to SsaSer, are Jess
Slaughter,incumbent:J. B. (Jake)
Breton, termersaeria Dale
former chief deputy; BaadeBSher-red-d

and Johnny Uaderwoed.
Nabers is the only eeooBeat

Incumbent B-- K. Weaver la the
countyJudge race.

Bill Congerof Ferseafiled aaa
candidatefer reelectionto .the post--
Uea of constable. Precwcr No. 3.

Thorntea said he received for
mal Monday for
placesoa the ballot from thesewho
had announced their plans to
office:

Boy O'Brien and Walter Grtce.
both tor Justice of the peace,Pre
cinct No. 1. PlaceL

A. M. Sullivan, for Justiceot the
peace.Precinct No. 1. 2.

L. M. Mundt, for county treassr--

canaidaterare- - W. Ov tui

W,

campaign
promises

Democrats

Democratic

aemiaated

contractor

neu

PetoThosn--

ative.
Ilarley Sadler, for statesenator.
George Mahon, tor congressman,

l?th District

DAUGHERTY CONTINUES TALKATHON

GOPComesUp With Several
RacesForPrimaryElection

marathon-talkin-g
rancher-politici- an

bldeXagtorhtsthted unprecedented

ninteUtMae4MS.Mltha

McCarthy-Arm- y

application

C White, anexpectedguber
natorial candidateup to the final
minute. Is now unopposed la the

for So was
Land CemmlsstonerBascosa Giles.

But. Democratic candidatessuc
cessful la the Primary, at, least
part of them, had Republicanop
ponents to face. The winner of the
Jnhnson Daugherty tut will face
the winner ot the BepchUcaa pri
mary. That wsa be ettaercanes
G, Wateea, St, state GOP general
counsel from Brewnsvuto. or
lard T. Holland, Hous
ton contractor.

The es

Democratic winner must face ei
ther Todd R. Adams. 42, Crockett
attorney,or Grand Saline
Enoch G. Fletcher.

White, the major Texas of
ficeholder who d'4 not accept Re-
publican cross-ffia- g ot his name
In 1963. will he (Mosed la the gen
eral election by Harry W. Ltader-ms-a,

SI, a Houston
firm executive

StateGOP ChairmanAlvba Lane
said la Dalle !. meaawhUe. that
there is aaq'Sce for hkh no one
has filed ay ,iast msaaiaavseeea-lln-.

iiitt Texas law altowed the
time tor umx. w se catenas n
June T.

the astasiaswas saM--

night, legally-corre- ct spphtsUeas
postmarkedlast midnight of he--
fore will accepwa,n eeusa ae
that other apoUcaueaa are la the
mall and se may he two er three

(days beisfe setae Dsmss sto ec

Stevens ssld he.was epeaktogeeJy
of Ft

It was on this note that the In
vestigationssubcommittee
for lunch.

Stevens had testified for only IT
minutes. All the Test of 'the fere
noon session had gone into talk
abouta finally abandonedproposal
to confine the hearings to teest--
mony by Stevens snd McCarthy.

Announclnr the committeeeesM
not agreeon that,'ChairmanMuadt
(R-S- ssld the public lnsjtlry

to "the bitter ead,"
adding lt might take two or three
weeks more.

Bitterness erupted Is an hoar's
general exchange over
announcement

McCarthy suggested.that Joseph
N. Welch, the Army counsel, hael
"welched" on his owjr proposalto
limit principals, asserting:

As far as l'-i-a concerned,Iff
bad faith."

McCatthy declared that la the
future he would consultwith Wekh
"only if he is under oath."

Welch fired back "the accusation
of had faith la false, and the the
people at this table knew K to he
false."

Wekh had suggestedyesterday
that if McCarthy would feSaw
Stevens to the witness chair the
hearingscould he shortened.

Mundt made his anfiesneemeat
after Sen. Dlrksea (R-B- l) had pro-
posed that testimony be confined.
to the secretaryof tne Army ana
Sen. McCarthy.
-- Weleh he con
tent to rest his casewith Stevens
and McCarthy, and "at most" two-

chakman wMh assuranceot Kt- - j" ..
tin oa the Demo-- "" nc.um .
cratlc

(Sed)

; Lane.

to

seek

Place

--
The-ethe- r
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primary

Attorney

only.

i

sautomtat

if
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Although

be

Monmouth

recessed

would proceed

MuaeX'a

,

suggestion had been misconstrued,'
He would insist, no saw. oacas-

ing Boy M. Ceta.McCarthy eet
mlttet counsel, and Francis P.
Carr, MeCarthr's staff Aireetor.

Wekh saidhe faay eeaaarstisa
the besetthat she heariagsTeeeld
be shortenedby termtaaas Me
vena' testimony aad caffiag Me- -'

Carthy next hut he made ekarhe
was act withdrawing his right to
questionCohn andCarr.

A sew minutes earner,ami
had aafd .he personally
"every fact aad every
should be brought oat

Wekh told theeeauatttoatut ae
had conferred with special com
mittee counselBay H. Janslastnu
morning and "we were uaahle to
Invent a magic formula for short
ening the hearings." ,

McCarthy saw ae wowa accept
the Dlrksea proposal to end tee
hearings after Stevens' and Mc
Carthy's tosusneayx k wereew
that suchaettoawould not dismiss
the chargeshe had made against
H. .Snore HeaseL assistset secre-
tary ot detease,aad thesecharge
pesihlyeeuld he consideredlater.

"If the proceedings are to end,"
McCarthy saM."the Heasetmatter

in the case so tor as motives are
concerned."

Hensel's attorney, rreeeocx r.
SeePROBE, Psee4, Cot. 4
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Big Spring (Texas)

Desk And Derrick Club
NamesMrs. RatliH

At the lint regular, meeting of
the Desk ana Derrick uud, re-

cently organized club for women In

the oil Industry, Mrs. Arch Rat--

llff was electedpresident.
Other officer are Mrs. Sua

Brouchton. Ties president; Bonnie
XJndley, recordingsecretary: Mar-guerit-te

Cooflrr, corresponding sec--
reury andAirs, BUiie smiui, treas-
urer.

The club met Monday evening In

the home of Mrs. Ray White.
The club will be officially known

as the Desk and,Derrick Club of
Howard County. 'Colors chosen
were pink and black.

Dues will be W per year. Three
dollars will be for local purposes
and S3 will go to the national

The fiscal yearwill be--
son May 1.

The regular meeting time has
been set for the first Monday of
each month. A meeting place has
not ret been named.

A report on the constitution and
by-law-s was heard by Mrs. Bin
Merrick.

It was decided that In case of
a vacancy In an office that the
club would vote on nominees pre--
semenoy me executive ooaru. ine

ParkMethodist
WSCSHasYearbook
Program;Election

Mrs. Ed. Booth led the yearbook
program, '"The Might of Many"
at a meeting of Park Methodist
1VSCS Monday evening in the'
home of Mrs. Virginia Herbert.

Taking part on the program was
Mrs. Abble Anderson, who played a
women representativeto the U--

Mary Jean Bealer took the part
of a stndentat a church-sponsore- d

college. Mrs. Jesse Young played
an Alaskan mother.Mrs. 'Bill Wln- -
fleld was a foreign missionaryand
Mrs. Fred Hollls played an inter-
racial leader.

The. call 'to worship was given!
by Rev. Young.

Mrs. JackM. Griffin gave a re-
port for the nominating commit-
tee and the following officers were
electedby the group: Mrs. Booth,
president: Mrs. Griffin, vice presi-
dent; Mrs. J. I. Webb, recording
secretary and Mrs. J. B. Hollls,
treasurer.

Twelve membersand two visitors
were present.

SouthAmericaIs
E. 4th GA Program

The.GA of the East Fourth Bap-
tist Church met Monday afternoon
at the church for a program on
South America.

Participating were Janet Cul- -
weu, who also gavetae Invocation,
Carolyn Bucket!. Betty Ellison,
Irene Rudd, Leatrice Hall, Mary
Beth Yates, JanetKendrlck, Lin
da Bond and Elaine Taylor. Mrs.
I. E. Taylor and Mrs. G. C Rags--
dale, sponsors, met with the girls.
There was a session of prayer and
refreshmentswere served.

P

176
SummerStole

Crochet It In chenille. In white,
pastels,black or lipstick red! It's
easy,to do In a simple knot stitch,
the construction Is such (seamed
down the center back) that a soft
hood is folded Into back section so
light hood can .be drawn up over
head when driving to a midsum-
mer night party or dance. Very
flattering.

Send 23 cents for the 1SUMMER
EVENING STOLE (Pattern No.
17S aU Instructions. YOUR NAME.
ADDRESS. PATTERN NUMBER
to CAROL CURTIS i

Big SpringHerald
Box tS, Madison Square Station

New York 19. N. Y.
Readynow The brand new, ex

citing CAROL CURTIS
NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, la color.
containing over 156 designs for
kaltttn. rtsSetiBjt. embroidery,
halrBtoace.four "h'ow to Da It"
designs, summer fzjUoas; seaae--
fttog sm-- every age, every climate.

'ta adattWa there art TWO FREE
(Batters far fUtlerlne cariatf aad
tatMRtaar atamoorl The NEEDLE- -

. QUIDS costs oaly at caaas.
XMMw row

t5 J

Herald, Tuea., May 4, 1954

board Is. made up of the officers
and Mrs. Alma C. Gollnlck.

The group voted that one-thir- d

of the membership should file a
petition to call a specialmeeting,

On the nominating committee
are Mrs. Gollnlck, Mrs, Smith,
Mrs. Broughton and Miss Iindley.
The constitution and by-la- com
mittee is composed of Mrs. Wayne
DeVaney, Mrs. Merrick and Mrs.
Bill Kay.

Thirty-fiv- e were present.

Bible Study
Held By
E. 4thWMU

Circles of E. 4th St BaptistWMU
met Monday for Bible study.

A Bible study on David was led
by Mrs. M. E. Mann for Mollle
Phillips Circle at a meeting u
Mrs. Mann's home. Opening prayer
was by Mrs. J. D. Kendrlck and
closing prayer by Mrs, O. B. War-
ren. Nine memberswere present
and Mrs. Warren was the only
guest

Members of Kate Morrison Cir
cle heard'a Bible study from the
eighth chapter of "Young People

.Destiny" by Mrs. Rufus David- -
son. The group-me- t In the home of
Mrs. J. C Homan. Mrs. B. D. Rice
gave the opening prayer. Seven
members were present and one
new member, Mrs. Delmar Simp-
son.

The study of Daniel was given
by Mrs. Austin Aulds for the Win
ing Workers Circle In the home of
Mrs. H. Reaves. The group voted
to bring linens to be sent to the
orphans home. Prayers were of,
fered by Mrs, TL C. Nichols and
Mrs. W. H. Ltndley. Ten were
present

First Methodist
VSCS Holds Pledge
ServiceProgram '

Reba ThomasCircle of the First
Methodist WSCS presenteda pledge
service program for an circles
at a meeting Monday at the
church.

Mrs. Merle J. Stewart explained
pledges and Mrs. L. R. Saunders
discussed "The Might of Many."

On the tonic "Places, andThings
Our Money Is Used For," Mrs.
Charlie Pruitt discussed Sue Ben
nett College in London, Ky. Mrs.
W. R. Sparkmantalked on Sew-
ard Sanitarium.Bartlett Alaska.

The Workshop of Lincoln Lead-
ership TrainingSchool. Frankfurt,
Ky.. was discussedby Mrs. Saun
ders. Kirs. Knox Chadd'a subject
was --rne vji. la Action."

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. dismissed
the group with prayer. The Fan
nie Hodges Circle served refresh-
ments.

Holleys Entertain
Louisiana Guests

COAHOMA Mrs. Bob Hlckson
and childrenCynthia and Don of
BossierCity, La., are visiting her
parents Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hol
ier. Mr. and Mrs. Tom BUkhead
and son. Tommy, spentthe week'
end In El Paso visiting Mr. and
Mrs. M. T. Jenkins.
.Burrell ChameranddBin Darnell

spent the weekend fishing at San
Angela. Mrs. Burrell Cramer and
Donna were visitors In Midland in
the home of her daughter, Mrs.
Harold House, and Mr. House.

Mr. andMrs. Smith Cochran and
PhU visited recently in Anson with
his parents the Rev. and Mrs, 3.

Mr. and Mrs. Bin Pagan and
family have moved to Hadacol to
make their home.

Mrs. E. C. McCuIlough of Chil- -
dresburg.Ala., and Mr. and Mrs.
W. A. Miller of Big Spring visited
Mr. andMrs. J. D. Miller recently.

Mrs. Rip Arthur and sons of Big
Lake spent the weekend here with
her parents Mr. and Mrs, Earl
Reid.

Mrs H. G Hoover of Big Spring
visited Sundaywith her son and
daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs. Ben-
nett Hoover.

LamesaFHA Names
SlateOf Officers

LAMESA Newly elected oifl-ce-rs

for Future Homemakers of
America are Anease Pritchett.
president;StephanyStephens, vice
president; Cheryl Echols, corres
ponding secretary; Marion Mc
Donald, recording secretary; Kay
Acuff, treasurer; Marram Sim
mons, parliamentarian; Sue-- Bar-
ron, historian; Sunny Barrow, re-
porter; Beverly Dean, photograph-
er: Kathryn Koger, song leader
andLinda Peterson,pianistFacul
ty sponsors are Mrs. Bob Wade,
Mrs. Warren Burkett and RoseUe
Winston.

NorthsideWMUHas
Study By Rev. McLeod

The Rev. Carlos McLeod taiuht
the Bible lesson for Northslde Bap--
ust jymu at a meeting Monday
at the church.His text was Prov-erbsl- t-

Mrs. W. D. Amo4 led the open-
ing prajer and Mrs.Artie WUUams
led the dotingprayer. Twelve at
tended.

P-T- A Council To Mtet
The A Cliy Ceuscq wttl meet

at 3 p.m. at the Senior Wa School
Wedaetaay.AU eMli wttl tre
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ALICE MARIE SMITH

Niece Of Local Residents
To HaveJuneWedding

LAMESA Mr. andMrs. Wayne
W. Smith, 1510-- Avenue I, announce
thexfigagement and approaching
marriage of their daughter,Alice
Marie Smith, to Thomas Lavan
Howard Jr.. son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas L. Howard of the Midway
Community.

The couple will be married In
the First Baptist Church in an 8 p.
m. ceremony, June L Londa Coker
of "Big Spring, cousinof the bride-ele- ct

win be maid of honor. Brides
maids wul Include Jean Preston,
Mona West andJoan Howard, sis-

ter of the prospective bridegroom.
Lavan Bean wju serve as his

cousin's best man. Groomsmen in-

clude Wayne Smith, brother of the
bride-ele- ct Gent Lee and Allen
Taylor.-

Miss Smith and her fiance are
students at Lamesa High School.

Prison ThemeUsed
At LamesaBand's
Annual Banquet

LAMESA Members of the Gold-
en Tornado Bind got together
during the weekend for their an
nual banquet affair.

Graduate members were de
scribedas "parolees."following the
decorativetheme of a prison mess
hall. Abe Holder, high school prin
cipal and thus the "warden"
conferred numbers upon the sen
ior members,denoting grade aver-
age for four years. C E. Tarter
discussed future plans with the
band members.

From Edward J. Burt, bandmas-
ter, came awards to Susan Logan
for musicianship; Robert Brooker- -
soa, service; Kenneth Honeycutt,
instrumentalprogress.

Special guests were Mr. and
Mrs. Burt. Mr. and Mrs. Tarter,
Mr. and Mrs. Holder, Mr. and Mrs
Ray Culp, the Rev. and Mrs. J.
H. Crawford. Dinner music was
played by Mrs. J. A. Uppard. Flow
er arrangementswere provided by
air. ana airs. i. r.. xempie. irs.
H. L. Crouch headed arrangements
for the Band Mothers Club. Sen--
lor students are Gloria Esmond,
Alyce, Ruth Gaines, June Humes,
Kay-fitb-le; Jack-- McPhaul; Susan
Logan, Marilyn Lamphere, Yvonne
Pratt. Cornelius Huth and Robert
Bookerson.

Fellowship Day Is
PlannedIn Lamesa

LAMESA May Fellowship Day
win be observed in Lamesa under
the sponsorship pf the United Coun-
cil of Church Women with a cov-

ered dish luncheon at 1 p.m. Fri-
day at the First Presbyterian
Church. Lewis EJoe, minister of
the First Christian Church in
Plalnview. will be principal speak-
er tor the luncheon meeting.

Theme for the May 7 meeting is
"The Chrlstlsn Women's Trustee
ship". Special music wUl be un-

der thedirection of Mrs. Carl Roun--
tree, who wUl be assistedby Kirs.
E. D. David and Mrs. Clarence
bcotx. Mrs. Tea rtneena is pres
ident of the United Council.

CoahomansVisit,
Entertain Guests

COAHOMA Mr. andMrs. Paul
Ray andchildren. Sherreland Bon
nie, of Snydervisited In the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Leon Menser.

Mrs. A. L. Armstrong Is spend
ing the week la Cleburne visiting
relatives.

Mrs, Mary Massey spent Sunday
in the community with her
sen, Howard, and family.

C. 1L DeVaney, farm bureauvice
president Is at home for a few
days with his family.

Mrs. Donald Lay andMrs. OTJeU
Buchanan visited In Odessa last
week with Mrs. Evaa Baker and
Mrs. Archie Broderick,

Mr. andMrs. Mltchen Hoover of
recos visited ber parents,Mr. and
Mrs. ChesterCoffman Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, P. F. Ebeedy vis--
HMUtu someof Mr, and Mrs.
uta asmassy lwnnty.

ard will enter farming with his
ard wUl enter framing with his
father. The couple will be at home
In the Midway Community follow
ing their wedding.

Miss Smith Is the niece of Mrs.
Ldnnie Coker, Mrs. Oscar Watts
and Mrs. Lucy Britton, all of Big
spring.

More Piano
PupilsAre
Auditioned

Piano pupils of Mrs. Fred Beck--
nana playing Monday in the non
competitive auditions being spon-
sored hereby the National Guild
of Piano TeacherIncluded the fol
lowing:

BUIy Gage. Amelia Duke. Anne
Ulmer. Ann Willis. Patricia HaneV.
uiona Ann Elrod, Freddie Cole
man, and Beth Mead,

Kathleen Soldan. also Mrs. Beck
ham'spupil, win play for the same
adjudicator on May 27 in Colorado
city.

Mrs. Ann Houser's pupils playi-
ng- Monday were Mary Read,Kar-
en Koger, Kay Jamison,LUa Turn-
er, Prissy Pond, Rachel Phelan.
Robert Phelan, Mellnda Mead,
Robert Stripling, Lynda Mason, Mo-
selle Groebl, Susan Zack. Delores
Howard. Carolyn Helm and John
ny Phillips.

AU the above pupils reclevedcer-
tificates. The auditions wiU con-
tinue through Thursday.

BaptistWMU Hears
Talk By Dr. O'Brien

"Samuel's great character was
a direct result of training given
Mm by his mother and of his
happy home life," said Dr. P. D.
O'Brien. Monday afternoon. In an
addressto the WMU of the First
Baptist Church. In stressing the
good qualities of Hannah, mother
of Samuel. Dr. O'Brien brought out
the fact that it is never too early
to begin a child's training for serv
ice

Mrs. DarreU Mock was appoint
ed as assistant secretary during
the business meeting. Mrs. C. O
Hltt gavethe closing prayer. About
Z5 were presentat the meeting.

Mrs. Killelea Is
Shower Honoree

Mrs. Charles Killelea was hon
ored recently with a pink and blue
shower In the home of Mrs. Harvey
C. Weaver. were Mrs.
L. B. Jackson and Mrs. Vance
Leuthold.

The refreshment table was cen-
tered with a miniature lamb and
an arrangementof pink and blue
sweetpess.The large pink cake
was placedat the feet of a stork's
figure. Mint cups on each plate
bore tiny storks.

About 18 guestscalled.

Mrs. L. J. Coughlln, Carteret
N. J, Is visiting here with her
daughter and son-in-la- Mr. and
Mrs. Clifford J. Fisher,and family
this week.
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This Weather
ConfusesMy
Wardrobe!

By ANNE LsFEVSR
It might be kindsnice to live In

a place that always has a tem
perature of 70 degrees.If I lived
there, I could use both the clothes
closets in my house.

As It Is, my guest room closet
Is practically empty aU theUme
and the one In my bedroom Just
bulges. Each change of season,I
decide I wUl store my
ton clothes andkeep the ones to be
worn In my closet No sooner do I
start this, than I become to con-
fused as to which ones to keepout,
that I Just pile them all back la
one place.

During the recent "unusual hot
spell." I thought "Ahal Here Is
one time that I can get more room
In my closet" I very carefully
hung each winter coat and dress,
protected with a paper cover. In
the "off closetandfilled my space
with spring and summer clothing,
using aU one afternoon of a pre
cious day oft to get the Job done.

Imagine my disgust the next
morning, to find the temperature
had dropped during the night so
low that the fruit hadbeen frozen

andI hadto useabout 20 minutes
digging around to find a dress
warm enough to wear to work!

As I ssld, It might be kinds nice
to live in a tempe-
ratureon the other hand. I think
it may be a little boring!

St. Mary'sYPS Meets
Cobby Maxwell was Introduced

asa new memberof the St Mary's
Episcopal YPS. Sunday evening
when that group met at the church.
Following the meeting, they were
entertained in the home of Mrs.
T. C. Thomas, where they played
games andhadrefreshments.Jack-
ie Touchstone and Karen Henry
were guestswith seven members.

2657
SIZES

12-- 42

Bolero-Lik- e Cotton
Kot just an ordinary cap sleeved

cotton, but one with a brief bolero-
like cut to give It new character!
It's easyto make In one fabric; or,
you could use crisp eeletcontrast
for the neckline Insert and pouch
pockets.

No. 2657 is cut-I- n sizes 12. 14. 18.
18, 20, 38. 38. 40. 42. Size 18: 3H
yds. 35-l-

Send 30 cents for Pattern with
Name, Address, Style Number and
Slie. Address PATTERN BU
ItEAU, Big Spring Herald. Box 42.
Old Chelsea StaUon. New York 11,
N. Y.

Patterns ready to flU orders im-
mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall include
an extra 5 cents per pattern.

THE SPRING . SUMMER FASH
ION BOOK Is now available.From
cover to cover, it's agog with sim--

vacation favorites.
Scoresof smart original designs for
aU occasions, sU ages, aU sizes
and aU membersof the family. In
COLOR. Price Just 23 cents.

Sawing Machine
Service& Seles

J. M. Let, authorized agent to
tell, service snddemonstratethe
VIGORELLI sewing machine,
the finest sewing mechanism In
the world, with completely auto-
matic VIGORELLI Robot
Call for demonstration
without obligation.

J. M. LEE
1680 State Dial
(St run tl far iuUh HrriH

taWf Srtaf

Hilburn Appl ct Co.
IHUTIIC DM 44311

LaRue Ballard Weds
In Doable Ring Rites
In a semi-form- ceremonySun

day afternoon at the First Bap-
tist Church, LaRue BaUard, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.. M. D. Bal-
lard of Silver 'became the bride
of JohnWilliam Edgar, ton of Mr.
and Mrs. William R. Edgar, Los
Angeles, Calif,

Dr. P, D. O'Brien read the dou-
ble ring vows before an altar dec-
orated with an urn of white stock
andmajesticdaisies tied with white
satin ribbon. Candelabra withplu
mose fem and palms flanked the
urn.

Sheria Penter. accompanied bv
DarreU Mock at the organ, sang
"Because,"'"Through the Years''
and "Wedding Prayer." Mr. Mock
also playejd the traditionalwedding
marches.

The bride, given in marriage by
her father, was gowned in a waits
length, princessstyle dress of Ice
blue satin. Yoke and sleeves were
of lace andpearl trim was used.
She wore a Juliette cap of lace
andpearls from which feU her fin-
gertip veil of Illusion.

Her flowers were white camel-
lias on a white Bible showered with
Frenchribbon and maline and fev-

erfew.
Jean Burks of Houston was

maid of honor. She wore aqua or-
gandy and carrieda cresent-shspe-d

arm bouquet of pink ester reeds.
She wore a majtchlng arrangement
of ester reedsIn her hair.

As 'bridesmaids. Evo Ann Miles
of Houston and Mrs. Dennis Dun-na-m

of Winters wore Identical aqua
organdy dresses. Theircrescent
bouquets were of pink and white
esterreedsand they wore arrange
ments of the flowers in their hstr.

Bob Vaughan servedasthe bride-
groom's best msn-i-an-

d usher--

Mrs. Angel Gives
ReviewFor Coahoma
Club And Guests

Guests from Vincent and Big
Spring were present for the tea
and book review, when the Coa
homa Study Club presentedMrs.
Clyde Angel In a review of "Forty- -
uaa" Dy Mary uara. too tea was
held in the home of Mrs. Marion
Edwards, with Mrs. Tom Barber.
Mrs. Charles Read and Mrs. Edd
Carpenter as

ine tea-uo- ie was laid on a
brown linen 'embroidered cloth
with an arrangement of yeUow
roses and iris. Two yeUow tapers
were at one side In crystal hold
ers. Mrs. Carpenter and Mrs
Read presidedat the table.

About 25 attended,including the
following guests: Mrf. Marvin
Moore. Mrs. Wlnfred TsHey. Mrs.
A. E. Rowe, Mrs. Fred Carr. Mrs.
Virginia Kidd. Mrs. O. D. O'Dan--
iel, Mrs. Claude Hodnett of Vin-
cent Mrs. Angel, Mrs. Robert
Stripling, Mrs. R. V. Mlddleton.
Mrs. Hubert SUpp and Mrs. B. L.
LeFever, aU of Big Spring.

Airs. LeesHostess
To Homemakers

The HomemakersSunday School
Class of First Christian Church
met Monday In the home of Mrs.
Harry Lees, 611 E. 16th, for a
regular monthly business and, so-
cial meeting.

Mrs. Shelby HaU was
Mrs. F. C. Robinson gave the

opening prayer and Mrs. W. W.
Inkman. vice president presided
in the absenceot Mrs. N. C. Belt

It was suggested that the class
send a gift to Mrs. Harry Stiff.
a former member,who Is in a hos
pital suffering from a broken leg.

Refreshmentswere served to 17.
Including a visitor, Mrs. Bess Den-
nis.

One of 60
tricks to

cool summer
treats...

-
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groomsmen were George Nell and

John Andrews, both of Webb Air

Force Base. .
Kay BaUard, sister ot the bride,

was csndle lighter. Her dresswas
ot pink orgsndyand shecarried a
colonial bouquet ot pink and white
ester reeds centeredwith a can
dle.

A reception at the church tou
lowed the ceremony. In the re-

ceiving line was the bridal party
and the bride's parents.

White stock andmajestic daisies
and greenerydecorated the room.
The bride's table was covered in
white satin and centered with a
three-tiere-d wedding cake. Crys-
tal appointments were used.

Serving were Joyce BaUard, the
bride's cousin; Marie Brand and
Frances Bartlett. Elizabeth limes
kept the bride's book.

A urge number or
guests, including relatives ot the
bride, attended.

For a wedding trip to Buchanan
Dam, the bride wore a navy linen
suit with white accessories and a
white camellia corsage.

The bride Is a graduateof Hen- -

Ruby's Beauty Shop
ETHEL CASEY

Manager
MARGARET LONGSTON

orrtrW OIt SAB Orxa SUbfi
IMX.M oui m

the Best

Meftsr'sDoy, May 9
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RADIANT COUTH Ol

TOASTER
Ezdutlre Radiant Control girts
you the itmt petfect toait
whether bread li froien or
fresh, rr or white, thick os
thin. Brad lowers automat.
ieaUjr. no IfTtn to push. Toast
raiics totlf iilentlf without
prinxt, no poppingor
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STANLEY
203 Runnels

SwearCo.,

iilrlek Memorial IlotplUl Scaeel t

iSrWSW rtAblUm,.-S-
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XZ and isogia" CUbIMIn.

P'J" ..u...n rwwnttv nolv.xne Dnowv
cd his dischargefrom the Air Force

at Webb Air Force 3aie. He at-

tended Los Angeles'Clty CoUege

and wilt be connected with the
Haloid CompanyatHouston, wher
thc couple wlU nufkc their home.
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Give Mother a ,
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GRUB LINE
With Franklin Reynold

The opening of San Angel'a flsh--
season, the high winds, and

maybe other things, cut dowa on
the attendance at the "Straw Hat"
ahoot tpomored by the Glasscock
County Club at GardenCity on
Sunday aftcrnaon.

Shooters who were there, how-ve-r,

participated In the events
for "all pistols and revolvera" and
the classes for .22 calibre rlmflre
rifles and for big bore rifles both
with and without 'scope sights.

In all, about SO targets were
fired and five straw hats were
awardedas prizes. Four of these
hats came to Big Spring.

The day's top sharpshooterwas
A, J. Stolle, a keen-eye- straight-ahootln-g

cowboy from Wharton
County who Is presently serving
Uncle Sam at Webb Air Force
Base. He won three of the hats,
one with a 'scope-sighte- d rifle at
100 yards; another at 100 yards
with a .30-3- 0 Winchester with open
sights, and anotherwith a .22 rim-fir- e

rifle. The fourth hat that came
to BlS Sorlnff wn wnn hv VrA
Taylor, Liquor Control Board In--"
tpector, also In the .22 rlmflre rifle
division.

The day's best plstolero was
young Glenn Joe RUey, a 4--H Club
member, who went up against
some mighty good target pistols
and pistol shooters to make the
highestscore, and win a hat, with
an air pistol at 50 feet.

The rules were written "for all
pistols and revolvers" and that
included air pistols and no doubt
about it. Moreover, In racking up
that highest score this young fel-
low fired the fastest string of five
hots that were pulled off during

the afternoon.
Glenn Joe and his air pistol,

constantcompanions, are a famil-
iar sight around-Garde-n City, and
he never overlooks firing at any
target that comes in sight Ills
ahootlng Just can't be beat.

On the last day of this month
and the first two days in June,
Lameaa will be host to the an-
nual convention of the Future
Fanners of America of Area II,
which covers that portion of West
Texas bounded roughly by Brown-fiel- d

on the north; by Roby and
San Angclo on the east; by Del
Rio on the south, and El Pasoon
the west.

More than 200 delegatesrepre-
senting 79 high schools will be
there. Many activities, according
io demon Montgomery, instructor
In vocational agriculture In the
Lamesa High School, have been
scheduled, and they don't all call
for business and work. For in-

stance there will be a dance at

GovernmentLooks
For Butter Market ,

WASHINGTON (H-- The govern-
ment appearedtoday to be looking
to foreign marketv-rath- er than to
domestic consumers asan outlet
for most of Its
stock of surplusbutter.

Wilbur G. Carlson, Agriculture
Department expert in charge of
foreign market developments for
livestock and dairy products,said
in an interview the government
already has potential overseas
markets for 150 million pounds.

Secretary of Agriculture Benson
told a news conference yesterday
that negotiations are underway for
sale of some 40 million pounds to
Great Britain.

Carlson mentioned Egypt and
India as other possible butter

--marketsr

McCarthy Hopes
Alcoa To Pay Bill

WASHINGTON W-S- en. McCar
thy sayshe still hopes the
Aluminum Corp. of America will
pay the nearly $6,000 cost of film
ing his television reply to Edward
R. Murrow, CBS commentator.

He told reporters that while he
!s "primarily liable" for the bill
submittedby 20th Century-Fo- x for
the filming, he believes Alcoa
roust be "inclined to think they
are obligated to pay it"

"They used the program on
which I appeared to advertise
their produce and I believe they
will be inclined to think they are
obligated to pay the bill," he said.

He said he will wait until be
hears fromAlcoa'betoredoing any-

thing further about the matter.
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Sheriff Tries Hand Eye
Otasscock County Sheriff Buster Coy tried his hand andeye at the Garden City 4--H Club "straw hat
Sunday afternoon, shooting a 057 Roberts (Remington) In the class for scopesat 100 yards.The sherjff
said he didn't do enough damage to the target to take home a new straw hat County Agent Oliver
Want ha turned his back to the rifleman because he didn't Ilka to sea the rifle klck..the
sheriff so hard.

the Country Club; a bowling con
test; a swimming party and a
barbecue.

There's a new assistantin the
office of the Lamesa. Chamber of
Commerce.

She la Mrs. David (De Lois)
Hughes, who is replacingtwo mem-
bers of the Lamesa High School
senior clsss who are busy pre-
paring for graduation, and then
college.

Miss Louise Hughes will enroll
it Draughon Business College In
Fort Worth next month, and Den
nis Phillips, the other senior who
baa beenhelping out at the Cham
ber of Commerce, will become a
Texas Tech student this fall.

Mrs. Hughes will assist Mrs.
Scarbrough Hartley (related to the
Big Spring Hartleys) who is sec
retary to ManagerDe Wayne

Loyan H. Walker, manager of
the Agriculture and Livestock De
partmentof the West TexasCham
ber of Commerce, expects West
Texas farmers and ranchers to
still be in business next year.

In case you want to mark the
date down well In advance. Walk-
er has scheduled the WTCC's sec
ond annual Agriculture Chemical
Conference for Feb. 2-- 1955. The
conference will be held in the
Student Union Building on the
campus of Texas Tech at

One day last week. W. C
who recently came to

And

Big Spring from South Dakota to
Join the research staffat the Big
Spring 'Experiment Station Farm,
had an opportunity to aee exam-

ples of what Blue Panic grasscan
and will do for West Texas stock-

men.
Accompanied by Perry Collins,

Dwrlght McDonald, W. D. McWhor-te-r.

County Agent Charles Green,
all of Midland; J. C. Ebersoleof
Abilene, agronomy specialist with
the SCS, and Ben Osborn of Mid-
land, with the-- Midland unit of the
SCS, Moldenhauer made a tour of
the Midland County farms of W.
L. Sutton. Melvln and
George Glass.

In every Instance, he reported,
the grassproved its ability to with-
stand the drought, while at the
sametime providing an abundance
of grazing.

The visitors said that plantings
made under adverseconditions on
the Sutton farm established"fair"
stands, and that Sutton 'has re-
planted, where necessary, to
complete the stand.One small field
on the Sutton place planted In 1950
has survived threeyearsof drought
and heavy grazing and is provid-
ing good grazing right now. This
farmer called attention ofthe visi-
tors to the long growing season
of Blue Panic It furnished good
green grazing in January and
February he said, and his cows
wintered on it withoul any supple
mental feed.

On the Wlmberly farm there is
an re field planted in 1952.
This grass is now from two to
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explained

Wlmberly

three feet Ugh and headedout It
hasnot beengrazedthis spring be
causeWlmberly plansto harvest a
seed crop before turning In on It
Wlmberly, who operatesa dairy,
says the big mistakehe madewas
in limiting his planting to 18 acres,
He should have put the whole place
in uiue panic, be comments.

Glass Is grazing a, registered
cow herd on his 50 acres of Blue
Panic on his ranch north of Mid-
land. This grass was drilled In 18-in-ch

rows last July, The planting
was watered with a sprinkler sys
tem and furnished grazing from
August until frost The field was
planted to small grain for winter
grazing. Proving the staying, qual-
ities of Blue Panic is the fact
that the small grain was blown
completely out on one side of the
sandy field but the standof Blue
Panic In the samepart of the field
wasn't hurt

Glass has Just finished putting
o fertilizer on the field.
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Dies

From Heart
At Home

CAMBRIDGE, Haas. (II Har-
vard University Pret EaraeeA.
II ooton, 67, an taternatlesaMy
prominentanthropologistdied of a
heart attack, yesterday at U
home.

The controversial,scientist waa
stricken within a few boon of the
death ot anothcV outstandingHar-

vard acuity member. Dr., Ira T.
Nathanson,49, a cancerspecialist,
who alsosuffereda heart attack.

Bothdied shortly after delivering

lecturesto students laclassrooms.
. Uooton, who hadheadedthe Har-
vard anthropology department
since the early 1930s, was noted
for his salty observations en the
human race known as "Hootoa-Isms-"

to other scientists.
His remarks once led to a de-

mand for a Massachusettslegisla-
tive probe of "this teaching'of la--

PravdaCallsGntva
Met U. S. Defeat

MOSCOW (A Pravda today de-

scribed the Geneva agreementto
invite the Yletmlnh to take part In
Indochlnese talks there-- as a "new
defeat for American policy."

The Communist party newspaper
linked the agreementwith Secre-
tary of State Dulles' tosg-pUps-

departurefrom the conference and
saidIt wasa "Bight" from Geneva.

The newspaper'sdispatch from
Geneva -- said Dulles' departure,
combined with the Indochlnese
agreement showed the United
States was "compelled. If set to
make a completi retreat at least
to back up." (
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Quake Rums Greek Town

Helmeted troopt view damageto structure In Farsala, a community
In central Greece, after violent earthquakeshocks flattened about
80 per cent of the town's houses, leaving aboutS00 persons home-
less. Other towns In central Greece were similarly hit Early death
toll was estimated Oreek In-
terior' Minister, said at least25AG0 persons were-ma-de homelessby
the quake. Storks canbe seennesting on top of the ruined buildings.
(AP Wirephoto via radio from Athens). T

No UnilateralAction,
SenatorQuotesIke

WASHINGTON
was quoted by Sen.

Handera (R-V- O as saying
that the United ates will und
nn no nuuury operauous
Indochina "unless It has the
pert of the people of that region.'

Flanders, a member of the
Armed Services Committee, gave
the account to newsmen after con
ferring with the President about!
the Indocjilna crisis.

"I was glad to hear the Presi-
dent saythat no military, operation
would be undertaken (in Indo
china) unless it had the support

Clean-U- p Drive
Still In Progress

City truck crews are still pick--

(9 up "clean-up- " trash which has
feeea deposited by homeowners at
regular garbagecollection spots.

The clean-u- p campaign collec-
tion schedule ends Wednesday, it
wS announcedby city public works
Rpervtsor R. V. Forseyth. and the
regular garbage collection routes
win resumeThursday.

Trash which was missed on the
clean-u-p schedule will be collected
en the regular runs during the
coming week, Foresythsaid.Truck
crews are now working the area
Berth'of 6th Street, having made
pickups south' of 6th last week.

$750 Bond Is Set
In DWI CaseHere

Bail of $750 was set in Justice
Court Monday for Robert Watson
who waived examining trial on fel
ony (second offense) charges of
driving whOe intoxicated.

He" was incited Sunday after--j
soonby city police and was trans
ferred to the custody of county
authorities Monday.

Charges of forgery were filed,
also in Justice Court, against V.
X Beardon. Complaint was made
la connection with an $8 check
4rawn on JessieWalker at the La
saesaNational Bank.

Billy Damron To
GraduateAt Canyon

CANYON Billy Damron. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Baron Damron,
Big Spring, is a candidatefor the
bachelor of business administra
tion degree at West Texas State
College.

Spring commencement exercises
are to be held on May 23 and will
fee limited to only one day. Exer-
cises will open at 5 p.m., and
close with the awarding of diplo-aaa-s.

BQly 1 a senior majoring in
Wilnest. ne"ls a 'member of the
Band, Kappa Kappa Psl, and the
Sigma Beta Ma.

ScentLeadersTo
MtMt On Thursday
, The regular monthly 4--1 meeting
f the Lose Star District of the

MM Trail Council is slated for
&M ajsu Thursday at the HCJC
jfrtiittirliira
f Dm Krautse, district commls-iat- r,
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of the people of the region.H the
senator said.

Flanders' White House visit fol
lowed close on the heels of word
from Senate Reubllcan Leader
Knowland of California that he
would give his "fullest support"
if Elsenhower should ask Congress
to approve sending U. S. troops to
the Southeast Asia hot spot.

Knowland a stand was set forth
in an interview last night At about
the same time House Speaker
Martin of Massachusetts said in
a speech preparedfor a Troy. N.Y.
GOP dinner that be believes such
action "will not be necessary,
Martin did not specifically men
tion indocmna.

He said that
Atuuc nations "nave tne man-
power to win their xreedooskif they
iccrire me material ana moral
supportof the free-wor- ld nations."

The Martin talk was canceled
after his Washington office an-
nounced that bad weather pre
vented nun irom oyine to Troy.

Knowland said of the possibility
that Elsenhower might ask for
authority to send troops to Indo
china:

T wIQ give him my fullest sup
port. I do believe Indochina is the
key to SoutheastAsia and South
eastAsia is the key to the balance
of Asia."

The GOP leader stressed that
be bad no hint that Eisenhower
might be preparing to ask Con
gress for such approval. He said
he 'was "speaking on his own
responsibility."

Knowland said It wis his feeling
that the French and British are
ready to give in to Communist
pressure at the Geneva confer
ence, raising the possibility of
what he termed a Far Eastern
"MtinfehJ

The Californian said he did not
consider that Secretary of State
Dulles has failed at Geneva, but
that Dulles hasperformed "a mis
sion of tremendonsvalue to the
United States:"

"We found oat which associates
are preparedto stand up and be
counted, he said.

Dulles was due back in Wash
ington late todayafter a brief stop
at Bermuda. Once here, he will
brief the.President andkey con
gressional leadersan Geneva.

The Elsenhower administration's
Asia policy came In for criticism
In the House yesterday, where
Rep. Lanham (D-G- a) declared in
a speech that the administration
is set for "abject surrender" at
Geneva.
. "The last 10 days." he told the
Bouse, "have certainly brought
disillusionment and disgust to
those ofus who expected bold and
timely action to saveIndochina."

O'Briens Parents
Of New Son Today.

A son, as yet unnamed, was
born this morning to Mr. and Mrs;
George IL- - O'Brien Jr., at the Big
Spring. Hospital. 'Mother and baby
were reported doing well.

It Is the third child, and second
son, for the O'Briens.The father.
geologist with Cosden and former
Marine lieutenant.Is holder of .the
Congressional Medal of Honor far
valor In Korean action.
. The paternal grandparentsare
Mr,' andMrs. George O'Brien, and
the maternalgrandparentsare.Mr.
and Mrs. J. Y, Robe.

CubePlein Profrem
The Cub Pack (No. 13)

sored by ParicllIU Pareat-Tek-f
ers Association will preseavta brief
program ,at the P-T-A for the
school at 7:30 pjn. today. Beaaett
Brooke, Cbmater. wm be la
charge for the pack. Awards will
be given before the abortprograas
i pmeatec

New Field LoomsIn Southwest
Mitchell; BordenWell To Final

Discovery of a new field seemed
likely today with reports that Me--
AiesterFuel Company No. 1--A Roy
Largent, wildcat in Southwest
Mitchell, flowed 68 barrels of new
oil from the Fusselmanformation.
Length of flow was not reported.

Completion in the Spraberry for-
mation Is scheduled at Drahanev
No. 1 Acofta, Southwest Borden
County wildcat. This project i$
now swabbing four barrels of fluid,
75 per cent oil.

Wildcat locations were spotted
three miles northwestof Vealmobr
In Borden and seven miles "north-
west of Big Spring In Howard.

Borden
BrahanevNo. 1 if im( Mfl fmm

south and west lines, northwest137
acres of T&P survey, is
to have pump Installed for com-
pletion In the Spraberry.After test-
ing both the Pennsylvsnlan and
Dean and finding no oil for com-
mercial production, the project is
now swabbing four barrels of
fluid oer hour from th Knrahan-t- r

Approximately 75 per cent Is oil!
a American rroaucuon (com-

pany spotted Its No. 1-- T. J.
Goodas a wildcat torn tfcn mil..
northwestof Vealmonr. It will K

armed to 8,700 feet for a test of
the reef, starting at mm. nnit.
site Is 774. from south and 660.5
from east lines, T&P sur
vey.

Union No. 1 Portr. f! KP KP
T&P survey,hit 5,541 feet

u ume ana snaie.
SeaboardNo. V Simpson. 3,1054

from south and 487 from eastlines.
--swn. T&p survey, got down to

4,045 feet in lime.
Rowan No. 1 Lonr. C NW Nvf

T&P survey, is now
uniting ai e,w3 ie following a
drlllitem test from Bfiai in new
The tool was, open 70 minutes, and
recoverywas30 feetof drilling mud
- Texas Grade No. 144 Brown, C

NW 'KE. TJL--P , I.
preparing to pull tubing, drill out
tiug, penqrue ana test we Dean
Sand.

Hanley No. 1 H. D. Beal, C SE
aw. T&P iltmnr tmt'1404 feet in redbeds.

Dawson
Atlantic Vn 1 TJnriv r cr

NW.132-M-EL&R- R survey! Is re
ported arming ahead at 11,263
feet in lime and shaV. -
jBeaboard No. 1 C S. Dean. C
o w, M-riK- B survey, reached
4,805 feet in lime.

Cities Service NV 1 Rmu-- -
SE SE, survey, has a
total aeptt. of 7,730 feet, and op-

erator is fracturing with 6.000 gal-
lons Of ganrf oil tvfori. xurahhlnc,
to test The 5H-lnc- h casing goes
to i.tui leet in tne spraberry.

Howard
Texas Pacific Coal and OH' No.

1--B Phipps.C NE SE. T&P
survey, reportedly has 9,300 feet
of salt water in the hole. Operator
washedoerforations faotimm 9m
and 9.945 feet with 500 gallons, of

ThreeMishapsAre
ReportedTo Police

Threeminor automobile accidents
were reported to police Monday
afternoon and this morning. Ap-
parently there were no Injuries,
officers said.

This morning's collision was In
the 1000 block of LamesaDrive and
Involved drivers George Ray Zum- -
wait. 4C814 NW llth. and W. L.
McCarty. 807 West 4th. It oc
curred about 7:20 a.m.

Monday about 12:30 p.m. cars
driven by Juanita Witt Stigen. 409
4foungr-a-ad Lr O. Valvefder--700
SW 10th. were In collision at 10th
andJohnson. At 4:26 p.m. an acci
dent was reported In the 600 block
of East 2nd involving a car driven
by Henry Martin Hill, 212 Nolan.
ana.a parxea car Deionging to J,
B. Hollis, 108 Air Base Road.

MARKETS
WALL STKEET
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mud add and Is bow swabbing
bout six barrels of fluid per hour.

There hasbeen no breakdownon
fluid, released.

Eugene Anderson of
has spotted a wildcat aboutseven
miles northwestof Big Spring. It
Is his No. 1 N. a andW. L. Petty.
Plans are to start drilling at once
for a depth of 3.200 feet. Location
Is 2,332.1 from southand 330 from
eastlines, T&P survey.

TexasPacific Coal andOil No. 1
Boylcs. C NE NE. n. T&P
survey. Is now running tubing to
testperforationsbetween9,913 and
9,932feet.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
1 Hanson. C SW SW, T&P
survey,bad drilled out to 9,940 feet
and is now preparing to perforate
opposite the Siluro-Devonla- n.

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil No.
2--1 Read, C SW NE.
survey, is now waiting on orders
before plugging and abandoning.
Rig hasbeen released.

American Republics No. 1 Motile
B. Puckett, C NE NW.
T&P survey, bored to 8,932 feet in
lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Merworth, C NW

PROBE
(Continued From Page 1)

Bryan, balked at McCarthy's sug-
gestion.

It is Hensel's position, Bryan
stated, "that there is nothing to
those charges," and that they are
not collateral to the issues.

Withdrawal of the charges"wlth-o-ut

a statement from Sen. hy

that he Is In error is not
acceptableto him," Bryan said In
behalf of Hcnsei.

McCarthy retorted the charges
"were not in error," and he would
agree to withdrawal of the Hensel
chargesonly if they art considered
separately.

Mundt said those portions of the
charges against Hensel- - Involving
his "guilt or innocence" In con
nection with organizationof a Navy
supply firm in 1944 were "not prop
erly before the committee,

There will be no "full scale In-

vestigation of the transactionsin
1944." he stated.

Sen. McClellan (Ark) ranking
Democrat on the subcommittee,
said "I think we are compelled
to go on with the hearings."

The Democrats, he said, were
"caught in a kind of cross-fire,-"

but that It was not their Intention
"to do anything to obstruct the
processes of Justices and speeding
these hearingsto a conclusion."

The Democraticdisinclination to
limit the. hearing had been ex-

pressed by Symington last night.
He said then be spoke for all the
Democratsin declaring the six ac
cused principals should be heard
under oath.

Ways to shorten the televised
Inquiry were discussedat a secret
subcommittee session after yes
terday's bearing produced long
wrangles during
of Stevens by McCarthy and his
chief counsel, Roy M. Conn.

Also Involved was the Army
counselor. John G. Adams, He and
McCarthy disputed the meaning
of a press release draftedlast
October, but not issued, during
McCarthy's search fcr subversion
at Ft Monmouth, NJ,

Stevens denied, under question-
ing by McCarthy, knowledge of
any threats by Adams to Issue
what the senatorcalled a "smear"
report on Cohn.

Conn said In questioning Stevens
yesterday that "representatives"
of the Army secretary had com-
municated with members of the
McCarthy subcommittee in Jan--

;seu. Mc- -
Carthy persistedin his plan to call
members of the (Army) loyalty
board who had cleared Commu
nists," Stevens' office would Issue
a "nasty report" about Cohn.

Stevens said he had been told
that Adams "called on some mem-
bers- of the committee" but be
hadn'tHeard of any such threats.

Cohn asked if Adams hadn't
askedthe help of senators"to stop
the Issuance of subpoenas to mem-
bers of your loyalty board which
has cleared Communists."

"He told me substantiallyalong
that line, yes," Stevens replied.

Dirksen said he had never been
approachedaboutany "threats" to
Cohn. Po(tr said In a separate
Interview that while the loyalty
board matter was discussedwith
him, "I never beard anything
aboutCohn from Army officials."

Stevens said It was his under-
standingthat under a presidential
order, loyalty boardmemberswere
not to be made availablefor testi-
mony.

Cohn said,however, that a mem-
ber of an Army screening board
be named as Sherrod East had
been subpoenaedby the Investigat-
ing committee and "had appeared
without any legal objection"Oct 9.

Stevens saidat first East's'name
didn't "ring a bell" with Wm but
later concededCohn had talked to
him about the matter.

101 Grcff

SE, T&P survey, dug to
6,931 feet In lime.

Lone Star No. 1 Marie Brrsoa. C
NW SW, T&P survey
(formerly the No. 1 Sid Oliver).
is making hole at 2,483 feet In salt
and anhydrite.

Champlln No. 1 Joe Myers. 330
from north and west lines,
T&P survey, is going ahead at
3,575 feet In 'anhydrite and lime.

Lomax No. 1 Ouade Collins, 660
from south and2,309.4 from east
lines, T&P survey,has bit
boring at &S65 feet la lime and
shale.

Coronet No. 1 Collins. C SW SE.
T&P survey,reportedlyhit

top of reef at 7,760 feet. Elevation
has not been given.

Texas Crude No. 4 White. 330
from north and east lines, south
eastquarter, northeastquarter,

T&P survey, has been
plugged and abandoned at to-

tal depth of 8,504 feet In lime and
shale.This stepoutto the Oceanic
Field was three miles southwest of
Vealmoor.

Van Grlsso No. 1 E. J. Carpen
ter. C NE SW, survey.
reached 6,644 feet In linn and
shale.

C. W. Guthrie No. 3--A C V. Hew-
itt, 330 from the west and 995
from the east half of the north
quarterof section T&P, set
the oil string at 3,135 and was
drilling plug Tuesdaymorning. .

C. W. Guthrie No. 2--A Homer
Thorp, 1.654.3 from the south and
330 from the east lines of the
southeastquarter of section

T&P was preparing to spud.
Contract depth on this Moore pool
venture is 3.40O; r:
Martin

Hall No. LA University. 1SSQ
from south and 330 from west
lines, survey, Is test-
ing perforations opposite the De
vonian, formation between 12,269
and 12,287 feet This project has
uncovered sufficient oil for com
mercial oroductlon but it .will be
cleaned for a few days before po-

tential test Is taken. As yet there
are no gauges.

Mitchell
' ' AMlcster Fuel Company of Mag
nolia.c, xrk( No. I-- Roy Largent,
C SE SE, R survey, has In
dicated as afield opener. The wild
cat flowed 68 barrels of new oil
on a test of the Fusselmanbe-
tween 8,465 and 8,470 feet. Length
of the test was not reported, but
flow, natural, was through a quar-
ter loch choke. The project is still
flowing to test. Oil was also un-

covered In the Mlssisslppian at this
wildcat Some shows were reported
in the Ellenburcer, but interested
observerssay the report Is Incor
rect Top of the Mlssisslppian Is
8,300 feet top of the Woodford Is
8,424 feet, top of the Fusselman
Is 8,463. and top of the Ellenburcer
Is 6,565 feet. Elevation, from der
rick floor. Is 2,322 feet
BORDEN (con't)

Trans-Te-x No. 1 McKee, C NE
NW, T&P survey. Is still
fishing at 3,032 feet

Jury Fails To
Agree On Verdict

A County Court Jury could not
agree on a verdict and was dis-

missed Monday In the trial of Tincy
Merritt on chargesof driving while
intoxicated.

Trial of J. E. Barron, also on
chargesof driving while intoxicat-
ed, started this morning and all
testimony was heard by noon.
Arguments were scheduled for this
aftrfirwn

witnessesTn TEe"MerHlrWaT
were Patrolman Alvln Hlltbrunner
of the Big Spring police depart-
ment, and E. W. McCain, Stanton
police chief and former member
of the local force.

Policeman M. L. Klrby and Per-
ry Chandler and Mrs. Barron
were witnesses In the trial this
morning.

Jury for the Barron trial consist-
ed of Tip Anderson, L. D. Caro-ther-s,

W. O. Maxwell Jr., J. D.
Gtlmore. R. B. Abernathy, and. L.
ILBatton. --.

Jurors hearing the Merritt trial
were R. B. Aberhanthy. W. O. Max-
well Jr., Charles Buckner, Grady
Kflgore, Tip Anderson, and J. D.
Gllmore.

To Attend Funeral
Service In Kilgore

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Edwards of
Big Spring are to go to Kilgore for
funeral servicesWednesday for Ed
C. Mlddlebrook, 62, who died early
Monday In Houston.

Mlddlebrook was a director and
chairman of the board for the G.
F Wacker Company at the time of
his death, although be had retired
as presidentIn 1952. Funeral serv-
ices will be conducted at 2 p.m.
Wednesday at the First Baptist
Church )n Kilgore.
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FRANK HARDESTY

HardesfySeeks

PosfAs County

Commissioner
Frank Hardesty tossed his hat

Into the ring for the Democratic
nomination as county commission
er from precinctNo, 2 on Monday.

Hardesty, 35, owner of a drug
store under his. own name. Is a
former city commissioner; having
conrpleted a second term on April
6. He is a veteran of World War
II, having been a staff-sergea- In
the Infantry. He also Is a past
commanderof the Howard County
,ros oi tne American Legion, a
directorof the YMCA, United Fund
and In other agencies. Last year
he Was countv rammlim man.n..
for the Stevenson-Sparkma-n ticket
aaa was namea on the national
Democratic advisory committee.Hardesty is a Bantlit anri h nH
Mrs. Hardesty have two children.
iney live in weir nome at 701.John-so- n.

"With the benefit of four years
as a city commissioner, I feel that
I have become familiar with many
of the administrative problems
which face the policy makins ren.
resentativesof the people.

"l sincerely'believe that I can
help give Howard County the for-
ward lookinff and hu(nxt.1lk Ivn.
of administrationIt deserves,"be
saia, "and I pledge the people of
Howard County that I will at all
times work for the beat lntemta
of the county. I will represent to
uie oesc ox my aDlllty all tne peo-
ple. If I am elected.

The DeODls) of Hnwanl fYiuntv
voted for, and are entitled to re
ceive tne benefits of, the county
unit system. This form of admin-
istration permits the county com-
missioners court to engage a com-
petent county engineer to super-
vise, under the authority delegat-
ed by the court, the--

over-al-l mart
projectsof the county.

"Our county Is growing and to
successfully and economically ex--
Dand.countv in-irter-x and ftmr'tlnna
we need efficient, business-lik- e

administration.This rvcrml
for coordinated planning and con-
trol of mannowerand eoulnment
so'that rural road programs can
oe expandedtnrough making our
dollars go further.

"It U my desire,if I am elected,
to representall the people. 1 pledge
tne peopie oi rrecinct no. z to hear
all sides of any question which
comes before the commission and
then vote my convictions, free from
any obligation to any man or any
organization.

. "I would certainly enjoy seeing
every voter of Precinct No. 2 In
penoa to present my canaiaacy
to him or her, but I know that
this will be imnosslhlf. U T ml.
seelnff vou. olease ennldp lhl
Tiaiemeni as my earnestpierTor
your vote ana lor your good will.
I will answer ai nlalnlv and ai
straightforwardaa I know how any
questions on any issues involved.
fieate contact me."

Police Have Quiet
EveningOn Monday

Police had a quiet night Mon
day, without- - a single arrest Not
even any drunks were apprehend
ed.

Acting City Judge Mack Rodg--
en this morning had only traffic
offenses to consider In corpora
tion court session. The city Jail at
10 a.m. had only one occupant, a
Latin-Americ- arrestedlast week
end for theft Investigation.

Givi tin
to th

fechttire
liglrter,
saaHied

HOSPITAL
NOTES

BIO SPRINO HOSPITAL
Admissions William Mints, Col-

orado City: Eudonia Bass, 106
O'Brien, City; Joe Edward Ward,
1802 E 15th! Mary Beadle. OK
Trailer Courts.

Dismissals Sam Brock,- - West-broo- k;

Eula Fowler, Coahoma: B.
MIxa Jr., City: Ned Tinner,
Midland: Walter Wasson, 105 Hard-
ing; Mike .Martinez, Abilene: Roy
Stlce, 1205 Young; Rosa Olaque,
620 NW 4th: Carl Haley, gall Rt

CANDIDATES
(Continued From Pf 1)

In Hamilton County for Congress.
He will oppose Rep. Omar Burle-
son of Anson,. U.S. Navy veteran
of World War II and a former
FBI agent

Jack Finney, 39, Greenville busi-

nessman, decided he would not run
against House Democratic Leader
Sam Rayburnof Bonham. Finney's
decision left Rayburn, a veteran
of more than 40 years in the House,
with only one opponent

Three Republican candidatesfor
staterepresentativeappeared.John
G. Tower, University' professor,
filed for the 81st District post held
by Democratic Rep. Vernon Stew
art, seeking from Wich-
ita FaUs.

Henry G. Truly, Wichita Falls
Insurance agent, filed as a GOP
candidate for Place 2, 81st Dis
trict, now held by Rep. J. B. Wal-
ling who seeks the Democratic
nomination over Cleve Cullers,
Wichita Falls tax consultant

In Austin, University of Texas
t Max Allen of Pampa,

filed as a Republican seeking the
House seat held by Rep. Oble
Jones, a Democrat.

Daugherty's talkathon sched
uled for 14 hours was to be
broadcast, Tuesdayover six radio
stations at Nacogdoches, Lufkin,
Crockett and Palestine. He cam-
paigned Monday over radio sta-
tions In Center and Jasperand
answered questions for 26 hours
last Thursday and Friday over
seven Houston area radio and tele
vision stations.

Wednesday, the state
representative, reputedly wealthy
from cattle and oil, will appear
over radio stations at Huntsville,
Conroe, Brenham and Bryan. He
said he would appear personally,
as well as In the simultaneous
broadcasts.In each city.

$100 Fine Levied
' Fine of 3100 and court costs of
323.85 have been assessedagainst
Bill Swearengen In County Court.
He pleaded guilty to charges of
unlawfully carrying arms.
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tamesA "Monday morning

in a surprise assembly the "Tor

nado" Staff presented tne iww-- m

school annual to the student body.

This year's annual, worked en--

iir.iv amnnd a western theme, was

indicated to Abe Holder, principal

of the high school since 1949. Caro

lyn McMulIcn, editor, read the

dedication. -

Stephany Stephens, assistanted-

itor, and Preston Montgomery,

business manager, presented the
school favorites. Johnny Jones is
Mr. and Melva Ferguson

Is Miss Tornado. Most handsome

and most beautiful are Ky Dun-

bar and Lynn Sealy, cutestcouple
are Lawrence Hill and Donna Pip-

kin, most likely to succeedareDon-
na Jo Alexander and Nelson Par-n-n

rutest smile went to Patsy
Lamun and Wei don Kldd.

Donna Pipkin and Reams Shot-n-r
urr nmrt as the

Gloria Esmond, cutest figure: El--
wood Hamilton, best pnysique: Ann
Barr and Conrad Alexander, the
most athletic.

,

5
P..I.. l.iMt.lt.. -- . Tun. lTnm.aocuiui iavv4un wc mmm. mm.v

and TinVihv, nnrrtrtt.,.. Junior--- -- --
i

fa--
vomes, nay acuii anu nana,
Jones; sophomore favorites, Nan
cy Nowlln and f ciix rawiora ana
freshman favorites are Duroneu
Phillips and Jerry Jones.

FHA beau Is Buddy Tune and
FFA Sweetheart Is Myrtle McCar- -
1v rVinji Turrpnr, TII11 ! TtAAltpr

Club Hero and Susan Logan Is
band sweetheart

The Who's Who of Lamesa High
Ohnnl lltta Rrnettlna Wood. Su
san Logan, Del Phillips, Gloria Es
mond, Bobby Burnett, DeLois Mil- -
! tTticrhft. MaHlvn Tjmnhfrp.
Alyce Ruth Gaines, Ann Barr, Rob
ert weaver.

To
Police received reports last night

that an automobile was broken Into
and thataashort change artist got
away with 34.60 at a local service
station.

Mrs. Raymond Bennett 400 East
10th, said her 1947 Chevrolet was
broken Into while her daughter
was attending a midnight show last
Saturday, A billfold, papers,glass-
es and other Items were taken, she
said.

A man passed a 35 bill and got
change for a $10 bill at Pope's
Service Station, 1001 West 3rd.
about 9:15 p.m. Monday, police
were told. In addition to the mon-
ey, the man obtained free a quartof
oil and five gallons of gas. The' at-
tendant could not give a descrip-
tion of the man.
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RedrHotWith Tommy Hart
Sporti trsnscript: d

PBPPER MARTIN, managerof the Big SpringBronc:"HOW Um Balnh A Ik I A.... ..1 .1.1- - i-- Ti . ...II.- - ...a. l
that recentgame at Midland? Wall, on thing, tr,e Midland park To Sew Up EarlTnai white tlgn In cenkrfield
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WALLY MOON
iuoe."

ALLIE REYNOLDS, the New York mound ace: :
"Reports of my successIn the oil business are exaggerated. I've

had a few walls come In but I've lost a of money In them. I still
dtpend on my baseballsalaryfor a living."

JACK SHARKEY, the former boxing champions
'Rocky Marclano is the best there Is today today, mind you.

Ezzard Charles couldnt beat Mm if he caught hit asleep. Roland
LaStarza? Nice personality, but no heavyweight Colay Wallace-No- w

there'sa boy with possibilities, but not yet"

BERNARD RAINES, the Midway coach:
"Harold Davis, (the HCJC mentor), gave his Ideas on to

Improve volley ball recently and It sounded good to me. Harold
says he'd leave the best spikerson the lino at all times, andthe best
servers in the back court Baseball playersdont changepositions
after each play. Why should volley ball playersT I think I'd permit
a point on each completed play, too, no matterwho was serving."

WALLACE MOON, the new Cardinal outfielder, formerly of Texas
vino in tne

the my
I

he

the I saw.
he is he

do It are
it big On thosedays, I

throw ball to the

of Texas

I that
the school In In 1990. High

on recent of
took or worse,
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Rally To Win, 11-- 7

Big
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won Its of
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finish In Oilers
to off an Big

Bob
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was vary to att the
ball."

lot

how

WES J3ANTEE, the great
mllen

"In my high school prophecy,
It predicted I'd run a In'
3:$&X I'd Ilk to do exactly
that"

BOB FELLER, thejCIereland
veteran, pitching a
exhibition the
York Giants;

4

"After I out the
bonus baby, JoeAmarfltano, he
came up to me and 'Bob,
thajTwas a terrific curve
yoifthrew me.' I said,

dare him it was my
fast ball."

MURRAY
nesoU'anew football coach:

"Well our
at 5:30 a.m. That's right,

a.m. The dew on the In
the early morning gives us ex-
perience In a wet
We did It at Mississippi State
and It worked fine."

COLEMAN, headfoot-
ball coachhere:

"I only that Calvin Dsn
fait had two mora yearsof eli-
gibility or had a year
earlier. Still, he's going to
us next fall. got a fine

Spring through five innings before
a disastroussixth, receivedcredit
for the He was succeeded by

finally Feller.
Odessa oft

Bronc Frank In the
four innings and continued

the reliefer Orlan-
do Perdomo.

fielder Tony Dl Pximlo
the attack with a triple,
double and three runs in.
Roberto a two-ru-n

In the second Inning.
Perdomo the big gun for

Big Spring. a bouncing tri-
ple Dl the bases
full to the five-ru- n Bronc
sixth.

Afiuu. replaced cnoa siaugnter lineup:
"I with Cardinals because they were favorite

team and Slaughter was my favorite player. always admired the
way Slaughter hustled and how played."

CAMPANELLA. the Dodgercatcher:
"Carl ErsRlne Is fastestpitcher ever Don NewcombeT

Some days and some days ain't There are days when the
ball feels, little. You can anything Then days
whtn feels and heavy and clumsy. cant

the back pitcher properly."

ROY BEDICHEK, the head the Interscholastlc
League--

"Records have examined indicate Dallas High School had
first high football Texas, Dallas

became Bryan StreetHigh School and CrosierTech."

STAN BAUMGARTNER. the former baseballplayer, now a
sports commenting the marriage a player:

"She him for better but believe me, he's worse
than she took him

FRESCO THOMPSON. Brooklyn Dodger official,
parentswho buy baseball for their son:

"Grind down the heel running done the ball
foot Youngsters inexperienced the sliding snap

ankles when catch."

ODESSA (SO The Spring
Broncs moved

after

handfull
Cayuses beaten. the
Odessa Barney Batson'a
team second game the

process.
To front; the had
fight eighth inning

Spring threat
Rookie Pitcher Feller, the

Odessa moundsman, fanned
man Julio

then Martin
short center after coming

with the
out eighth.

blanked
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DALLAS Dallas Eagles
today annoueced purchase

Herbert, teMeMer
aesMttred Kaaaaa CKy

hard

Kansas

mile
Just

after spring
against New

struek Olants'

saldt
slow

TTianks.'
tell

WARMATH, Min--

start spring work-
outs

grass

handling ball.

CARL

wish

started
help

He's. attl

win.

scored five runs
Starter Maren

first
assaultagainst

Right led
Odessa

batted
Fabian hit

homer
was
Slicing

past Prlmlo with
spark

signed

hard

ROY

with there
even

former

team
later

Phila-
delphia writer,

for."

giving
spikes

spikes.

sprain spikes

only

PabUa.

The LongBorB Leagueseasonb
only two week eld but. develop-
ments already togged have been
aboutassubjectto Changeasd un-

predictableas the vreather.
Two of the teaBM have already

changed fWd managers. Barney
Bataoa replaced Jack Knight as
Adair steppedla at Artesla for
Hemer (Heet) Gfeeea, who was
recalled by Dallas.

Semeobserversare placing all
(he Mama for Otfeaaa'a poor atart
or Kalgfct. They petet out Odessa
BUyed what amountedto their

games dwaag their first
two week et the aeases,because
the Otter played neaabefore Use

Iut yrt BWf fed wm (Im
bbbbBbJbbbMP UbsH M lataaft ! fFMaVBi

'hanUtiek ,' Tata eeesea.the
Brtwaa sjtadarpassedH aa to Wlch-M- a

Falte, pUguedbr a soar gate
aad, wsoe atBt, bad weather that
reetttted i jaa at all.

DaMaa BBparasiHy paealled the
wreag lettaw, Otaee leat hk aoly
tvra aUrts-a-eeh to Htg Serta-g-

O the
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Three TexansAt
These are three Texans,Ray Murray, left Baltimore Orioles' catcher, who hails from Fort Worth; Bob
Powell Jr., 4, of Galveston, and Ferris Fain, right White Sox first baseman,from San Antonio, atComlsky
Park in Chicago. Bobby,who has a spinal ailment was In Chicago for a visit and went to the ball game.
The ball playersgot into the act by presenting the lad with an autographedball and glove. (AP

To Start Juniors
And Sophs In Midland

Roy Baird takes hisBig Spring High School Steersto Midland today to play a practice game with that
city's Bulldogs and the local coach plans to start only those players who will be eligible again nextseason.

That means Winfred PardueWill replace JimmyHollis behind theplateand EdwardFaublanwill go into
right field for Robert Broughton.

In addition. Frosty Boblson will shoulderthe pitching chores.
Hollis andBroughton are apt to be In the lineupbefore the gameIs completed. however.
Defensively, Pardue haslooked

YANEZ ANNOUNCES

Will Play
In New Circuit

Yncs Yanex, veteranmanagerof
the Big Spring Tigers, announced
this morning he had entered his
team in the Lone Star League.

Eddie Hammond of Odessa, for
mer Big Spring resident, is or
ganizing the circuit and will serve
aa its commissioner. Hammond Is
also planning ta stage a semi-pr- o

tournamentIn Odessa July 4.

Severaldays ago, Hammond In
formed the Dally Herald that

Malone Bought

By San Angelo
SAN ANGELO (SC) In efforts

to strengthen their mound corps,
the San Angelo Colts of the Long-hor- n

League Have purchasedAudle
Malone from Carlsbad.

Malone, who won' 25 and lost six
for the Potashers lastseason, waa
first sold to San Franciscoof the
Pacific Coast League on a condi-
tional basis. He failed with the
Seals and was returned to Carls-ha-d,

. .
He went to the Seals In a pack-

age deal, along with outfielder
Ellas Osorlo, pitcher Marshall Ep-
person and outfielder Goldle Ghol-so-

All were returned to Carls-
bad, with the exception of Epper-
son.

Malone appearedin 60 games for
CarlsbadIn 1953. He started 24 of
them. He Issued 133 bases on balls
and struck out 162.

Malone won only one game and
lost eight for Vernon in 1953 but
picked up 12 wms against 16 de-
feats with Roswell 'the next sea-
son.

hand, Jim Turgeson strong-arme-d

his way to four straight victories
and becamea holy terror with the
mace.

Tony DiPrlmlo passed up a
chanceto play with Big Spring for
an Odessa contact,maintaining be
was going there because he al
ways wanted to catch "and
they're going to let me." Three
daya after he Joined the team, he
was playing shortstopand the Oil-e- ra

bad added Earl Caldwell Jr..
a catcher Milwaukee Scout Earl
Halstcad said 'wbuld be tn the
major leagues Inside of three
years."

Last Saturday night. Big Spring
and Wichita Falls started and fin-
ished their gamela Ideal weather.
But. In between, a aaadetormthat
all but blotted out the center field-
er frenl the sight of the specta-
tors, "occurred.

Any semWaace ol the race asH
w now goutg ami tne way it will
be after at) daysof the seasonhss
elapsed probably k

Practically aH the team are
earrytog toe-- masy eiasaaaeatad

The Ball

good behind thebat but Hollis la one

leaguemembershipshsd also been
offered to teamsin Andrews, Mon
ahans, Midland, Odessa, Sea-grave-s,

Pecos, Lamesa and San
Angelo and' indications are good
an eight-tea- league will function
during the summer.

Play will be limited to Sundays
only. The Tigers will be able to
use SteerPark here,when the pro
fessional team Is oa the road.

Yanex said he is also planning
to book practice gamesduring the
week, in order to keep his team
aa busy as losslble.

The Tigers opened their sea
son last week with a resouadlng
victory over the LamesaRockets.
The Rockets' lineup may not be
set. However, until After colleges
end their spring terms. Several
of the players lined up up by La
mesa are still in school.

Hammond Is employed as driver
ox a scnooi bus in Odessa. He has
his headquarters at the NuWay
ueanerain Odessa, however.

nans now are to befin sea
son play on Sunday, May 16.

STEER HITTING

PoUowtas ara bctUar ataratu earn,
puad tfela aaaaon br uambara oftb BitBprtnc lUib ncbooi BUara In 11 m.7
tnclodlnf all praeUcauna.
riajar AB St H AT.Don Raraolda 1 S .tJlmmr ttolisa . .:; J I U JDTommr McAdama St IS IS JM
caiuila Roblaon t J i aiRonnie Wootan 41 11 14 JitBobby PhlUlpa as a J3iRsbarl Broofhtoo ST a a .us
JarrrBanoa ,.. 1 I AJany OrTaa ...............a 1 1 JNEd Paubloa ;.. a I I MPrank Love , . a a .itsCaltln Danlala it a a .hia s .im
SrJu..BuIfck ".v....... a a i miKalj, Uurpbaa as a i .i
BtdnarBoar a e a .ooo
Wtnttrad Partfoa a -- e e .ess

eachmust reducet four veterans
Within a few daVA. Roswell hniS
auc veterans la the llneun last
m in Deauag Midland. Big
Spring has six classmen,toe.

Lonxhorn Leaeuanlinn tanu
who get out of line, are becoming
puuuuj- - aware mat tney nave
presidentwho la very Interested la
things that are going on. lie Is
living up to his pledge to vteU
each part at least six times

He usually ushers hlmwH
into a stadium unannounced, sits
In an Inceosplcleus plate and,
he seesaa incident not becomteg
io we sport, usually naes or sus
penda the player guilty of the
Breach of etWuette.

Except for Saa Angelo, where
3,660 $10 seaseatickets were aeM,
attendanceIs down all over the
league.The bad weatherhas beea
blamed, tn part, fer the dip u
business. Wichita Falls aad Odes-
sa have especially fared miserably
at the gate.

About the only thing that cms
be predicted about the Leathern
League Is that the uapredictahte
djalsjjf IhIbU tfh&mAisBaaak, sW LaMgja
VBBBBBBJI WlBBs asBBasaajTjl saap aBHBBBRBBfe

Longhorn Has Its Share
Of Unusual Incidents

Game

of the beat hitterssot only on the
local team but District as
welL

Severalof theyoungsterswho will
perforinfor Big SpringagainstMid
land are only sophomores.

The Longborns will be seeking
their third win in four startsagainst
Midland. They owa a practicewin
over the Bulldogs while the two
clubs have split in conferenceac
tivity.

Big Spring winds up its season
with a conference game on Satur-
day herewith Odessa,which has
already won the conference cham
pionship.

On Thursday,Baird will take hk
B teamto Odessafor a return game
wita tne Broncho reserves.TheDog-le- a

have won two of three starts.
Their only loss was at the hands
of Odessaand they outhlt the Hos--
seain mat one.

Webb And 61st

Achieve Wins
Webb Air Baseand 61st Mainte

nancebroke fromthe barrier with
victories In YMCA City Softball
League play at the City Park last
night.

Webb humbledPlggly-Wlggl-y. 16--
2. after 61st Maintenance had
trouncedTennesseeMilk, 12--5.

Webb scoredin the first five la--
nlngs to shade theGrocers. 61st
dld--a
least one run in everyJnnlng save
tne inira.

In games tonlcht Coahoma
takeson Bell Telephone at T o'clock
while Field Maintenance squares
awaywith Service Centerat9 pjn.
First samej
61st MT . ..v, ..110 216 1 1J
TENN MILK 023100-0-
Second gsmet
PIGGLY-WIGGL- Y . 060 Oil 0--2
WEBB AIR BASE..432 160 x--16

Ridge Butler, owned by CUff
Butler, Eagle Pass,woa Del RIo's
330-yar- d Futurity there thisweek-
end, la Saturdays di
vision finals Craegie D, owned by
Dr. T. M. Johasoa,Del Rle, was
the winner.

Elimination trlak last weekead
had reducedthe field to 10 Qaalaeta
la each dlvlalea.

Butler's coR was scastwaaaer
over' anotherTop Deck brad con-
tender,Tom Gala,eateredby Mrs.
Roy Gaines, Slatoa. WUd Fke
Slone, owned by Tom Steae, s,

took third money. The Fu-
turity purse la thk dlvUloa was
g2.650. Time for the racewas 17.9.

Craegie D ia a homebred by
Total Eclipse, foaled eaDr. Joha
soaa Del-Te- x Farm.'A previous
winner at New Orleans. Craegk
D, sprinted the 3H furlong dtf
tance la 4L6. Both the secondaad
third place herseswere owned tty
T, G. Benson, Refugio. Ills Bltt
Bran being second aad the Depth
Charge bred eeM, Depth Tareat
third.

Chargewhich hadwest a trial heat
Impressively, last week did Bet
atart due to aa tahary la trtlalag.
The parse waa S1.BN.

The threettaal days of the Bet
Rle Livestock AstoeUHeaa sectabg
aaLSaafaar "" 6J(BaAaBaIa aaatVaaa aaaaiathasgTr rffaT ttswPe TsraBBa eang aspv

mtte feature attraetaaca atce fteM
et Mve tMetaace ntaaers.Ia thk
raver First Dewa. ewaad by tHa

'

White Sox SUA
LOOKING

-

Flag

.

'

'

Baird

Tigers

liak rtalnaafaa 87111 Cfm aaw aa.Ll.a - - m a ... iv-- . o.u.f,. ncuu, am w. muiig every enon io run eaadwde the Yerk YasiteeaAmerlcaa Leaguepennantrace andfor a change they're getting seme helT am
For more seasonathan they care to rememberthe restof the managersla the have """ --

the hard way that m team can beatthe BronxBombers all by Itselfj aw xwrn atwaya aiacoverea a cousin er two somewhere, teams' they could wMe eeeewMthe were batteringeach wt of the pennantraceT .
But not so far la MM.- X .. .1.. V U. , . ....... ... 1 Jt 1.1"' ,msui"S5! ?" " "."S.- -. ..r. "-"- ""' v,..c

Year'sProgramAnnounced
By BS GunOrganization

A schedule of eight official club
matches for1951 was adopted at
Monday night's meeting of the
Western Sportsmen'sClub, held in
Room 362 at Howard County Jun-

ior College. ,
Activity will atart with a amall

bore shoot Sunday,' May 16, and
continue through Sunday, pec. 16,
at which time a turkey shoot will
be staged.

winners will be recordedin each
Instance and records kept to de-
termine the best averagela each
class for the yesr. Medals will be
given to top entries la each class.

Unofficial matches or practice
sessions can andwin be arranged
as the year progressesand the
desires of the membershla are
made known.

The club meetsthe first Monday

STANDINGS

Br thjs associatespbess
, LONGHORN. LEAGUE
Arteita It, San Anrilo B
Odetaa 11.-- BIO SPAINO'V ,
RoavaU la. Midland 3
Cultbad K Wichita Palia S

LONGHOBX LEAGUE
WaaXaat PeLBaUaA

Cariibad 19 4 .Tit
Roavan jh V

Artaala a s Its 1H
BIO 8PRIHQ) T S J JVi
XMlaad a a 4oo s
tan Antato T T Ma S
Wichita ram s a j a
Odtaat i. a U OJ4 TVi

AMERICAN LEAGUE
WaaLnt ralBaUat

Cbleafa u a jki
ovtfau . a a .au l
daraland a a .aoo m
PnBadalphla ........ a t Aa av
tw ifirk .a,.. t a .ua 4

Waahfantco......... a Am 44
Baiumora a a jt a
Bastoa .m. 4 Jaa A

Taaaaar-f- l aaaaaaaa
Baltimara at Mav Torlc Tuzlar n.n va

SSartaa (141
ixiroa a ooawo. sraacaoi a mxtm

(1--

Chltato at WiabtngVwi. TilthV. Plrrta (W)
Ta UcOarmatt (U) lor Slarrara (141

ClaraUnd at PbUadalpbla,oltht. Otitis
U-- ts Tnea CM)

acaaaay!SUnBa
Cnlcace la. PhHalatnMa s
OtTaUnd at Waihmatcn. poatpentd. rain
mj aamaa acatoaica

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Was tart Pat.Baakad

PasadtiBBla , a a .a
St. Lauu IS T Mm
Braklra w a T 443 14
ClacanaU -.-J. M 8 JS4 W
ita Toik .... a a jeo m
cattaae ........ a v Am s
Ptuatrorati T IS Ja "4
imwaakaa a. I JR M

TaaaaartBaaMaia
BreaUn at 'Qilcarft. Kmr fM) va

Haeatr (H)
raoaoaiveia at at. iaaa. aisni. awama

O-- Ta BadaUs (V
PMtaborab at UUiukn. adcat. Sarkaat

(1-- Tt Bob! 14)
na tbtk at nwrmwaw. ucu. atan

(0-- or AntonaOl (VII Ta Bacnwaat (1--

Sfaaaaya'KaaaBa
St. taola S. Haw Tolt 3
BroeklTa at lAUwaaaaa. poatpocad.edd
OBI7 camaa athadoUd

- TEXAS-LEA- GUE

Baa Antaals X Part Worth a
Dallas 1. Haiuton a
Tnlaa t. BnraTtport M
Baaaaont at OklabotaaCttf, sotootd.

Waa Laat Pat. Bakaal
aaa Aateal ........ it a .sea

ttltltltllt U aU
Part Warttl It IS JUS
ShrtTTport It U AB
Baaaaont It IS .Ala

An
Oklabaaa C3r ,...., U It .411 iiRooatoa .. ,,... a is on t'a

WT-N-M LEAGUE
PlateTtov a. AbflaM
AmarUU IS. Berttr V
AUroa.oara.ua 4. CteiU a
Lnbbotk at Piapa.pottponad. cold.r Waa Seat Pat.Baattd

AraartQa ............ V .
OSTla ............... T S JlcabbotK a a JAlboaaarqaa........ S a M
PUaTtav a s jaa
AbUena..., ,.., a a .MS
Paana .............. S a .4SS
Borjar .............. 3 wQS

CoUlaa, Del Rk. led the pack to
receive the parse and a special
award of a lettered horse cooler.
He defeated thefavorite, Flying
Datchmaa, aad Bag Mas, Ftro
Sahfhaad Saddea8k.

Thornton Imurtmct
Afwtcy

LUkMlfv a .
TWBeTlTB B"arBBFB BFrW

We Write All
erHfliweTy eTeWiwief

ll mill J MamleBA
sFTWaaasBNs ej srBalBlB

Trm rf ILelraaJ

PfTRfXlDM ,BAHLDtw
Dial 44271 - .( 444

.;
WIST TEXAS
IOWLING CENTER
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IBbb1 aaaaBaa'aBBBl
fe dhBagVf-at-

Or

aWa" JPTnWWe3lWyej
Caaajy Myalc

Ridge Butler And Craegie
D Win Del Rio Features

Mg SftiH CT) Hmto, Tsm, yl,lH j

By BEN PHLEOAft
AP Seavfa Wrlla,

New

kaave

wtshconUnders busy other

wpc a uttee gameseneaiaNew

night of eachmonth at the college
n formal business session.
The schedule:
aunaay,way i, 2 p.m-Sm- aIl-

jore. Any .zz rtlmnre that r.
be loaded one round at a time.
Two classes of winners target--

pb nuci ana mies under seven
pouads. iron sights only. Ten
rounds In eachposition prose, sit-
ting. keeUae and standta t nn
feet. Entry fee Is SI for ctab mem--
Ders anasz lor This
extra 61 can be deductedfrom the
initiation fee if the entry Jobu
the club within the month. First,
second and third place wieners
will recelye appropriatemedals.

bunday, June 13, 2 p.m-Sb- et-

sua.Deiausto be aaaouBced later.
Suaday. July ii, 2 p.m.-Fi-etel

and big here.
Suaday. Au. 8. 2 nmbui.bore:
Sunday, Sept U. 2 PJB.-Sf- cet-

gun.
Sunday. Oct. 3. 2 n.m. sililhunting rifle match. Running deer

and deer silhouette targets.
Sunday, Nov. 14, 2 p.m. Turkey

shoot
Sunday. Dec 12. 2 B.n.-Tnr- V.

shoot

QBC BOARD

IN SESSION
The Board of Strategyof the

Big Spring Quarterback Club
will meet in the home of Jack
Roblsen, 61t Cayler Drive, at
7:30 o'clock this eventae te
'nominate officers for .the..

1954-9-5 scheduleterm.
Formal election of the offi-

cer panel, including two new
will be held at

the High School Cafeteria at
7:30 o'clock Thursday. At that
time, at least 25 membersof
the club must be. present te
stagethe election.

VtsaVmasN.
$TrlE4i

XtaVksM
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RATED IEST THEE EAS W A

I

I

A?d tayV pUyed-arer- Waea la the
York tedaw. i

MeaawhUe. the Whete Sea;hawe
recoveredfrom three. ptMc leassa
at theatart ef the seaaaaassdhave'won Blae of their last it ajamss.
They lead the leagueby ew aeae
over the surprietagDeareH Tlaers
and hold a feur-Baaa-e edata ever
the Yankees. (

From start te Qataa a year age
the Yankees sever were mere thaa
one game eat of first ,piaea. '

In addition te the pieasare'ee
having the other teams beet .'the
Yankees, the White Sex "herere-celve- d

phenomenal pUehMg stem
unexpected sources aad eataeliaat
hittlBg from a couple of fattains
whe have to produce te keep the
pennantthreat alive. - 4

Johnny Groth. a .28 weak
with the Si. Louis Brewae teat
year, la leading the Sex wtsh' a
.364 average.Ferris Fata, wee lei
lowed two straight batttaw -
pioBshlps with a JM fsrsetaaaaaa
last aeasoB,is hitting at a Ja eist.

oe &eegaa, Saady
ud Dea Jehasoahave
far seven vteteriea wttheat
aeatea. Jafcasea, farm
property, k a fugitive frem "Bsr-eat- e.

Xeegaaaad Coneaegra had a
combined 1968 record of 14--tt.

Ceasttegra woa hla seeeadaata
yeaterday. Despite the -- 14-3 aeere
against the PhUadelBhla Athfetiei.
he gave up only two hits, a bant
single, aad a wmdMewa doable,
both by Forrest (Spook) Jacobs: '

consuegrahad a perfect araaaa
working until Jacobs got hk dee
ble with one oat la"the sevesta.

The St Leuk Cardbaakbeat the
New York Gkats. 8-- batatgat ta
the ealy ether activity ta either
league.It was toe eeM at MSwe.
kee for Brooklyn to play the ket
place Braves aad H was tee wet
at Washiagtea for the Senatess'
gamewith devekad.

The three PhQadelphla Tama
agalaat Coaaaegra came ta the
ninth laalfig. oa a walk, aad aa
error followed by Jacob' hue,
which Ceasuegrathrew late tight
tleM, permlttte two raaaersfte
score. Thea Jacobs scampered
home alter a sacrifice By tar Bd
McGhee.

The White Sear scoredeight raws
la the third easix fcKs. lachsdtag'a
single by Ceaaaearaaad.atwe-ra-

deeeleby Greta. Chke Carrasqeel
aad Neffle Tex each eoBecled,sear

'I

loikwbt
Style -- Mart
stjftint im fir tint
cokst-9f-ceim- ts

nSB
RAYON.
CORD
VanIn eaa,aaeBaaaaeSBi adaaf m9mmm9mmfma v w BVavBstyaa apirvai stsai araBasap

a. v, . mMh kaik la thavBrswsjisni resraf "aaarea BBa

anal aaeat evsryeetlyweak whew
A

PAV tPTwwB" fOaBBBaj " gasaai

ll.ll'l aaa aaBBaaaaaV aaaagaal BgBaBaBBBBajl
rafap(j a) tj ajTsatpa BPTtJI ivarrfwnai
tWW'l'V'ilpast wf Afl9mTT&f " fea
aaVSlaaalaaalSat aBaW1 aaBaf ffaaBaaaal
vaTTW TBBejaaaa. Tapasj vrarta fra BBa""aa... j auafaAaetCaS--ej ILfh 1aWWaFfgaaj ate eWreapsaaj eaep j

aalualva hlaak Tana Talarine 1
Ttfrv' Tawral'AsTg raTfWnwf "aftrJapa"ej 'Y

aC JwMl l")Byrt VpW4e afWn lfflJajl,
Wf apTyla'rMHT H arWClifJ"'(j
. . . kaAUr wiav. '

sa4AMtvf9w V4pai arapcBjBjtT BfeBHja
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OPEN UNTIL
MERCURY "Sun9h v11w" MonloTVV

hard top. "54s most exclu-

sive car with plexiglass
--Sky Dome. Absolute new
car guarantee.

$400,001 ...$3"
CQ MERCURY Cus--3J

torn sedan coupe.
10,000 actual miles. The
finish and Interior reflect
the good care this car has
received.

EKSU. $2185
'52 torn sedan coupe.
An Immaculate car. Try
Amerolca's fastest crow

S $1585
ItZO FORD Victoria,
3 Ford's most beau-tlf-ul

car. High perform-
ance overdrive.

new. y'JOJ
IAO PLYMOUTH O

doorsedan.One of
those Eastern clean cars.
It's I
smooth. $385

msVM.mil

7:30

BEST BUYS m
"53 OLDSMOBILE '96' sedan. Power equipment

Radio heater and seat covers. 21,000 mile car. One
owner.

5S OLDSMOBILE sedan. Demonstrator. re

air conditioner, hydramatic, radio, heater,
power steering, power brakes, premium tires, sun-viso-r,

custom lounge cushions.
93 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Two tone green, 15,-6-

mil car.One owner. Loaded. Twin exhaust
32 OLDSMOBILE Super 88 Blue. One owner.

Clean. Low mileage. Fully equipped.
St OLDSMOBILE StT sedan. Clean. One owner.

Fully equipped.
51 OLDSMOBILE 98' or sedan. Hydramatic. Heater

and radio. Beige color. 2SX00 miles. One owner.
50 OLDSMOBILE sedan. Nicely equipped. One

owner car.
Shop Us For Good Used Pickups.

Shroyer Motor Co.
. Authoriad Oldwnofeil CMC Dealer
424 EastThird Dial 44625

DRAGNET
TUECC irEf ane'"' """ am

AUTOENTIC

--HAIL AT

Glide, radio
heater.

tCA Monte--
rey sedan. Richly

Interior that re-

flects the luxury of
finest

four way
powerbrakes.Written new

PCD
Custom

snort sedan. Aone
owner ear driven locally.
It's inside and
out

Step aboard

BUICK Special se
Fully equlp--

$
ftt danette. A locally

owned car that has but
actual Here's

great for

AJL Sedan. A
U Best

buy In town.

IJit FORD. New motor.
Top

Car.

v.i.- .. ... . .
iMrcri rnuffl TMb ,
FILES

, , t, ; ;. .-
-. tl95--

or

A

FOR SALE At

1341 $35. A good buy
for the money.

This can be bought andworth
the money.

"Tt M
Pf " JWoV

304 Scurry

ron bait, ihi Htsry j. iwo. Mt
food rubber, CaaW naaacad.a at Htics nnti.

3eer
with heater,seat.

covers and Cat-
er blue.

Jl Crttt D)4 443tl

MOTOR CO.
The stories you're to read are true only the

and prices have been changed to protect the
"dealer.

DUM
This Is the city Big Spring. My name "JOE". This Is my

Late Model Cars. My Job 'EMI
HERE ARE THE

fcOS A scared man limped Into the lot In a '41 Dog, the
kind of that usually has and a
motor that might kill at the next light He said he
couldrrt take it any longer he had to-- have one of our
late model cars. We walked over and started his car. No
wonder he was scared! I him why he came here
"1 dont know, I guess its because of ypur low prices!

talking about them, and I overheard them."
... .... .. . mimi wm wiuv w u ngni piacc.

fclt This man was a but
ha cantereden our 19S3 Pf YMnilTU AJrrn

SET.
9:12 After a duel of .45 caliber words and figures, this

1953 BUICK was taken in. as to
the radio, heater,like new condition was furnishedby an

agent.BAIL SET AT ..I?.... $1995
1953 BAIL SET AT $2195

AS WE JUSTICE HAS PONE
Joe T. 'vmer
FINE CARS

McEWEN MOTOR
Dealer

Joe Sale
W3 Dial 44354

Chevrolet
Fleetllne sedan.

Power and
Black color. Low

mileage.

$945.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
W rM Dial

Motor Trucks

FrmU Tractors
Form Equipment

Portstr Sorvico

DRIVER TRUCK
& CO.

DW44M4

MERCURY

appointed
Amer-

ica's automobile.
Sensational seat,

guarantee.. $2
'51 MERCURY

Immaculate
Matchless overdrive

performance.

SS. $1285
'51 dan.

lmmaculatc 185
CADILLAC

43,000 miles.
transportation

2r. $1385
BUICK

C9QC.,?JOJ

$285

EBSXBS1

OF

AUTOMOBILES

AUTOS

Plymouth.

loMHIIIMIMUW

DU14-82S- 6

ustdu

1949 Dodgo
Wayfarer
Equipped

geed tires.
Clean khreufheut.

$515.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

V

MCtWtN
about

department SELL
FACTS:

merchandise "maypop"

asked

Everyone's

professional "tireiicker" never-tha-l-eu

immaculate Information

undercover
CHRYSLER. LOADED.

EXPECTED BEEN
'SIGNED: Williamson,

McEWEN AGENCY

CO.
Authorized BUICK-CADILLA- C

Willlamten, Manajer
Scurry

1951

H

IMP.

P.M.

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SAL! At

PRICES SLASHED

"
Priced to Move

See Us Before You Buy

1950 PONTIAC Chieftain
sedan. EaulDDed

with radio, heaterand hy--

dramatic. New ures,Beau-
tiful metallic gold finish.

1050 FORD Club Coupe.
Equippedwith radio, heat-
er and seat covers. Nev
Ures.

1951 PONTIAC se
dan. With radio, heater
and - seat covers. A one
owner car.

1948 BUIQK or sedan.
Radio, heaterand seatcov-
ers.

1946 PONTIAC se-
dan. Has heater, and feat
covers.Conventionalshift.

very clean car.

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd

TODAY'S SPECIAL

1949 FORD $635

IMS Frazer $195

1347 FORD $250

1350 HUDSON Moor'.... $S95

1347 CHEVROLET Aero Fleet
Uae. $235

UK BUICK ....... $200

311 East 3rd
Dial

1U PLTafOOTH CRAXBROOK 4- -
door eedaa.rtOj e,nlppd. one on.tr ear. See BO Ton. Trnraaa Joan
Motor Company. Dial Mai

1953 Plymouth
Cambridge sedan.
Radio, heater and over-
drive. LlghKgreen"color.

$1,54536'
JONES MOTOR

CO.
101 Gregg Dial

r

MOW.

TftAILKRb A3

LOOK WHAT A ;BARGAIN
1952 ROYAL SPARTANETTE

- Just Like

$3800 Equity For Only

. $800
. You Take Up The Payments

Many More Bargains On Our Lot

BURNETT TRAILER SALES'
Tout authorized Spartandealer

East runaway 80
Rose Dial

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE At

SALES' SERVICE

'51 StudebakerChampion
Sedan $950

'49 Chevrolet $595
'51 Ford Victoria $1095
'43 Chevrolet ..;;$ 495
'51 Ford JL $895
'47 Dodge ....;...$ 195
'50 Land Cruiser , 9 835
"SO Jeep Station wagon .. $685
48 Plymouth $235
'53.Studebak.erSport

Coupe $1650
'51 Henry J $350
"50 Mercury .... $895
'46 Ford Club Coupe .... 7295

Mcdonald
motor CO.

206 Johnspn Dial

OOOO TRANSPORTATION JMT Tn--
tut. ns. sui uin eTtntnie.

TRAIL1R3 A3

OV roOT AUtA home tnlln. Air- -
conditioned. StrrtL 14 sit Urn. toed
coalman Pint ItSO rU It. 8 at
III, 1MJV TW.

AUTO ACCESSORIES A4

CAR MOTOR
TROUBLE?

Get the many big extrasotter-
ed only at Wards. You get new--
motor performance from a
Wards Rebuilt Motor plus a
new motor guarantee for 90
days or 4,000 miles. Wards give
big trade-i-n allowance. Monthly
payments and expert Installa-
tion arranged.Save now.

MONTGOMERY WARD

221 W 3rd Dial

24 HOUR WRECKER '
SERVICE

Road Service

H.V. (Pete) Hancock
Gulf Service

Dial 511 E. 3rd

REALLY

Ford Dealer

Dial

DEPENDABLE TRANSPORTATION

FOR LESS MONEY

IM NASH Hambler Country Club. Hard-- CI AQ R
top, radio, heaterandoverdrive .... y'''"

CO BUICK Riviera hardtop. Radio, heat-- f Q C
er, DynO-ao- white sidewall tires 1 iFW

I A Q JZEP STATION WAGON. Radio, heat-- tOQ C
HO er, overdrive andwhite sidewall tires tA7J

ICO CHEVROLET Radio, heater.CIOOI
two-ton- e paint ''TWO TRAILERS $40 each

PETER C. HARMONSON
USED CARS

OPEN SUNDAYS FROM 1 P.M. TO 5 P.M.
806 East3rd Dial

AREWt
CONCERNED?

We worry much aboutwar, also the A Bomb and
the powerful H Bomb and rightly o. If we stop to
think of the possibledestruction in futurewarswe
should be concerned,yet daily we come in contact
with a weapon more dangerousthan wars. It Is
saidthat more lives were lost in traffic-accident-s in
America per day than en the battle fields of Korea.

"Yes, We Should Be Concerned."

Let Us Help StopTraffic Accidents In

Howard County

MAY IS NATIONAL SAFETY

CAMPAIGN MONTH

BEFORE YOU GO,

BE SURE YOU CAN STOPI

Wheel Alignment, PestivaSteeringand good, even
applying brakes can reduce accidents,aleng with
eur' State Highway Slogan "If you drive don't
drink and if you must drink don't drive."

We are her to serveyour every need, especially
yeursafety,needs.We havespecialprices In Wheel
Alignment and Brake Adjustment fe go lion with
Natkmat Safety Month.

, CAN'YOy STOP IN TIMi?

HrHYeur Friendly

4Hi

TRAILERS

New.

A3

DU14-TSS- 8

AUTOMOBILES
AUTO SERVICE A3

.DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

300 N.E. 2nd Dial 4--2l

MOTORCYCLES A10

NOTICE
1 1949HarleyDavidson Motor
cycle. RealBargain. First $235.
See the new 1954 K. H. Honley
sport Moaei.

. CECIL THLXTON
90S West 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS B

LODGES Bl
STATED CONVOCATION
Bit Sprint Chapter No
III R.A M awry 3rd
Tnuredeynlfht loopm.

J O rnompeoa.H--

ETTtn Danlela. See.

STATED ITEETtNO. B!fSprint Lod( Ma. DM,

T& A.F. and AM. LMatd
3101 LancaiMr. Ertrrlit and 3rd Tnandar

O. O. Htuhei. W.U.
U.B. Horn., Baa,

CALLED UEETIKO,
Staked Plains Lodf a Ho
Ml A P. and A M Tnan-
dar.m May nh TN pm.
Work tn F C rxcrta

3 A. uataa. ffJl.
Crrtn DanltU Saa

CALLED MEETCNO. BU
Sprtns CouncU No. Ill R.
and ill. rrldar. Mar
Ttn, 7 Work In
CouncU Dftrt...

J. E. Thompton.TXSI.
Errln Daniel. K.

STATED UEETIKO
BPO EOl. Lodxa IfO.!. 2nd and 4th Tuas--V dar nifnu. I oa pua.
Crawford Hotel

Jo Clark. EH
R. L. Helth. Saa.

FOR SALE
Clothesline Poles made

to order
New and Used Pipe

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing
BIO SPRING IRON

AND METAL
1507 West 3rd Dial 44971

STANDS FOR

OUTSTANDING

USED CARS

AT

TIDWELL
CHEVROLET CO.

CHEVROLET 2--'50 door sedan. Equip
ped with radio andheater.
This is.a one owner extra
clean Chevrolet

door sedan. Has
radio, heater and over-
drive. Color beautiful
black. This is a clean.
clean Ford.

FA BUICIv:'2Hloor se-J- W

dan. Equipped with
radio andheater. U you're
looking for a real buy,
come on In.

CO CHEVROLET 4--
door sedan. One

ownercar with that popu-
lar Woodland green finish.
Equipped with radio and
heater.

'CI FORD M-to- n plck--
up. This Is an ex-

tra clean pickup.

CO DODGE W-to-n

J pickup. Priced
worth the money.

'47 BUICK Super'
sedan. Has

radio and heater. Good
condition.

SAVE

MANY DOLLARS

ON ONE OF THESE

NEW USED CARS

TIDWELL
Chawolwt Go.

214 E. 3rd Dial

ANNOUNCEMENTS I
LOST AND FOUND 4

LOST ONE pair men'aslantsIn via.
mnj ci ina aic op an. ee re--
warn, uiu
BUSINESS OPF.

FOR SALE
FILLING STATION

BestIn Town
Now Building

Good businessonHiway.

CHICKEN RANCH
Close to town with good
buildings, and established
Market

GOODPAYING
INVESTMENT
PROPERTY

CANTRELL'S
AGENCY

AZTEC, NEW MEXICO- -
of

PRICED FORQUICK SALE

BY OWNER

International Harvester Deal
ership In Colorado City, Texas.
Write C. I Curry, Box 54 or
Phone 104, Dlmmltt, Texas.

TIME ON YOUR HANDS?
Here Is an opportunity to start
a thriving community business
of your own. Dignified work.
Hours to suit your convenience.
Dial for appointment
WednesdayandThursday, May
5th and6th.

OPPORTUNITY
Forlease.Very modern
service station. Best location on
West Highway 8a

CONTACT OWNER
Dlal44T9l

BUSINESS SERVICES D
WASH RACKS and SapUa Unk.pnmp.
tnf Seme. c. R. OtbiuUa, UlS Wait
tin. uiaj aoia.
H C McFKERSON Ponptnc Bante.
SepUa Tanki: Waia Rack. 411 Waat
3rd. Dial 44311 or nlfnU 4461.
BLDO. SPECIALIST D2

FLOOR SANDING AND
FINISHING
New Or Old

PERRY PETERSON
608 West 7th Dial

EXTERMINATORS DS

TERMtTXa? CALL er WTtU. WtlTa
Extcrntlnatlni Companr. for fraa n
tprctloa. till Wtti AT.mia D. Saa
Anftlo. Taxaa. PnonaMM.

HOME CLEANERS OS

rURNtTCRE. RUOS claanad,saj
Dial or U0S

Utn puca
HAULING-OELIVER- Y DI0
LOCAL HADTJNO R.aaonaBIaraSM.
E. C Payna. dial
HAULING-DELIVER- Y DI0

DIRT WORK
FUl Dirt. Top Soil and Blow

Sand Yard Iteveung
For All Kinds of Dirt Work

Call
DON LOCKHART
Days Res.

we HAUIaiood dirt and f.rUUaer
AUo do yard work Dial VTITW

HOUSE MOVING
MOVE ANYWHERE

Small House For Sale
Dial 306 Harding

T. A. Welch, Box 1305
FOR BULLDOZER

and GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
- 310 GoUad

Dial Nights
POR ROTOTTLLER work; ftrtQUar
and Bermuda aod. contact B. J.
Blackahcar. Bex 471, Coahoma. T.a--

PAINTING-PAPERIN-O

FOR PADTTTNO. paper hanjto er
Uttona, can D. M Millar.
Satuuctlon suarantacd. 110 Din.
PLUMBERS D13
CLYDE COCXBURN Saptta Tanka
ana vaaa rmcze' aacuun equrppaa
KM Blum. Saa Arxelo Pbona Mis
RADIO-T- V SERVICE D1S

SERVICE
Quickly and Efficiently

Reasonable

WINSLETPS
T.V. RADIO SERVICE

207 S. Goliad Dial

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, MALE El
NEED A- -l SOBER Mecnule. Mo
Donald Motor Company.
W ANTED: WASH DOT
Transport Company, located Eaat
Hlthway. Contact Ralph Infram. or
dial
ASSISTANT MANAGER for PtOBla'a
Finance and Ouaraaty Company. Car
ctceeiary. Muat be neat appaartns.
Apply In peraoato Amanda L. Ben
nett. 311 Bcurry.

GOOD OPPORTUNITY
A--l Mechanic

Contact in person
Justin Holmes

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 East3rd

HELP WANTED, Female E2
WANTED! EXPERIXXCEO vaJtreea.
Apply la peraoa MUltra, Flf SUnd.
Ill Eaat iriL '

1949 Plymouth
Special Deluxe se-

dan. Radio, heater and
goodUres.Color darkgrey.
Exceptionally clean.

, $565.00
JONES MOTOR

CO.
181 Ore Dial

Big Spring Tueg., May 4, 1954

EMPLOYMENT
HELP WANTED, female E2

WANTED
Lady eeek. car hep nd wait-res-s.

Must e Heat with pleas-
ant personality.Apply In per-
son.

NUTTibRIVE INN
3190 Gregg

SHELL OIL COMPANY
has opening's (or

TYPISTS
Women, under 35, high school
graduates,type50 WPM. Apply
In own handwriting, giving age,
experience, and educaUon to:
Employment Office, SheU Oil
Company, Box 1509. Midland,
Texas.

HELP WANTED, Misc. E3
COLLEGE STUDENTS with, ear who
nwi earn moo la m ihi tan.mtr Tecetlon. Earn jour tuition andhat plant Itrt orer tor But term
parted. Abo, hare opening far rail
urn worr.tr. Write Sox B-- cart

Herald.

SALESMEN, AGENTS E4

UAN WANTED lor BawlaUh Inutauu
tn Howard County. Raal opportanltT.
No atp.rl.nca naadadto itart. wnta
Ravl.iatt'a Dapartmant, TX3S4704,
Mamphu. Tannataao.

POSITION WANTED, M. E5

MAN. MARRIED. Se American, food
health and adaeaUeo:ataad. Wanta
amplormant tntlda er enUlda.Me aaU--
Inj Pbona TJa.

WOMANS COLUMN H

CHILD CARE H3

BOLLDKJ M boor Buraary. Spa
cial ralaa. S04 Reaamont.DU1 4400.
WILL BABY tit day er nlknU TO

jonnaoo. utai mii.
rORESTTHE DAT and nlaht Nnr--
air, Spaclal rataa. 1104 Nolan. Dial

44301.

WILL BABT an day er nlkM, Raaaoa--
aoia raiaa. Jl-- u imini.
una. mrRHKTjH Nnraarr Ob en
Monday throuth Saturday Bnndayi
attar 00 P.J. Dial T04 N

LAUNDRY SERVICE HS

WASHOtO. IRONINO and dytos dona,
Mra. Joa Barbee.1609 Janntnta.

IRONINO WANTED ll. par doaaa.
ill Norto arerr out .

MRS. TUCKER'S LAUNDRY
Help Self

FreePick Up and Delivery
Onen 6.00 a.m. to 7:30 pjn.

801 Lamesa Hwy. Dial 070

ntONINO DONE. QUk .mel.nH.r--

Tie. lies Rsta.ia Dial 4ih
BROOKSHIER LAUNDRT

1M Par Cant Baft WaUr
Wat Waan RatJfb Dry

Dial 609 East2nd

DAVITS LAUNDRY Wat traah. HuH
dry. halo aalL Opas 4 00 la l. se
ll! Eaat 4UI.

IRONINO WANTED all Caylor DrtTa
Dial a.

SEWINO HI
ALL BONDS et aawtnx and altar
auone. Mra, Ttppla. SOlVa Waat al

SEAMSTRESS WORK, machine nut-b-f
and npoolstary Work cearantaad.
Honnwtit tzm- - uiaj

Rrrrm-r-a. bottonnoMa. Le
Hera Coam.uca Dial tWI Baa--

ton. Mra Crocktr
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Buttonbol.a. covered balta. kutteaa,
nap bottone tn pearl and colore

MRS. PERRY PETERSON
tot Welt Tib Dial

UPHOLSTERING

Slip Covers And Drapes

BIG SPRING

UPHOLSTERY SHOP
607 East2nd Dial

FINETABRIC
Indian HeadLinen89c per yard
Swagger gingham 45" wide

3L35 peryard

HammeredFlUe 45"
Dan River Glnzbam

JL35peryard
Terry toweling $1.00 per yard

BROWN'S
FABRICSHOP

207 Main

BUTTON SHOP
904 NOLAN

BUTIUNHOLES. COVERED BUT
TONS. BELTS. BUCXLES AND EYE.
LkTTa WX7ZXHN BTIUE UH1
BUTTONS. RHINESTONE BDTTOHl

AUBREY SUBLETT
MISCELLANEOUS H7

BEAUTTPUL AND Umuraal Haad
Ctarted fine tor an occaatoat Del--
mar lUt and Toons. Dial
LUZ1ERS PTME coamtUee.Dial
104 Eaat ITUl Odaaaa Menu.

Sill BIO OIRL." Coametlca. Thurt--
day. Mra. Jocneoa. SIS BUte Strett
Dial

FARMERS EXCHANGE J
ORAIN, HAY, FEED J2

FOR SALE! Voa Rodcr Wtalera Pro-Un-a

Dellnted Cotton teed. It etnta
par pound. 1110 ntmneia. piat

MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATERIALS Kl

PAY CASH
AND SAVE

2x8 8 feet and
8 feet $4.95
2x4 and 2x8 8 ft
through 20 ft
1x12 Sheathing
Good fir ,......,..
Asbestos siding
(tub grade)
assorted colors ...
Cedar Shlnglea--
(Red Label)
Corrugated Iron
(28 gauge) 8 feet
thrauefc 12 feet ...

Aaorx. A"..

$6.25
$6.95

$6.95
$7.95

$8.95
24x24 wladow $8.95
2W4 wladow
UBltf ertMtll(M8

doors
Z"VtK7"0 Z"PHW

oratist

$8.09
$6.50

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

COMPANY
LUMOCX. SNYDER
3M8Are.X

IP1L4-M- H

Herald,--

$7.95

LuieM Hwy.
ami1

MERCHANDISE
8UILDINO MATERIALS Kl

HOME IMPROVEMENT
.LOANS 5

NO DOWN PAYMENT
Up To 96 Months To Pay

WO to $2500
Add a room, garage, fence,
Eaintlng. papering.

blinds.
Door

(500 loan'for 96 months Pay-
mentSlUtt month.

NABORS PAINT
' STORE

1T01 Gregg
Day NIeht

4697
Laat of tha Arm bnlliltnai. Ch.an
To ba morad to your lot. noipttal
warda, II par aquara toot. Any alaa
barrack-typ- to eenu par aquara
toot
Tnaia ean be bouiht wltb aothmf .

down and pay tike rant.
CARLOW LUMBER CO.

atalhla Field
box in

Baa Anitlo. Teiai

CLEAN UP

SPECIALS
Johns-Mansvll- le Asbestos

ir.8,, $12.95
215 Lb. Composition
Shlngles-- $7.50Per sq.

FiUl Thick Rode
Wool BatU $8.50Per sq.

Cement $1.25
1x8 Fir
Shlplap $9.00
2x4 $5.508 to 20 Foot ...
Light Gauge
Linoleum $1.50Per sq. yd, ....
WE ARE CLOSING OUT

All Dupont and Devore Paints

At 10 PerCent Below Our Cost

F.H.A. REPAIR AND

IMPROVEMENT LOANS

FREE DELIVERY

BIG SPRING

BUILDING AND

LUMBER, INC.
1110 Gregg Street

Dial

DOOS, PETS, ETC K3

rROPICAL PISH, planta, aquartuma
i aeppuea. u ana a Aquarmm.

Jebneoo. Mra. Jim Rarpar
PARAKEETS READY to taacb to
talk Cacti and auppllta. Bob Deny,
1K4 Ortic. Dial

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

BARGAINS-ALWAY- S!

1953 ot Hot Point Home
Freezer. New guarantee. Small
down payment 24 months to
pay. .$319.00.
COMPLETE GROUP

, SPECIAL
All new, brandnamemerchan-
dise. For aslittle as$90.00 down
and $39.75 monthly.

See This Before Ton Buy

7ZmmmmCtf

205 Runnels Dial
nOTPODrr ELECTRIC Rente. In
vary food condition. Very aultabla
lor lake cabin. Priced to aell tor
only ISO. Can ba teen at Hllbura
Appliance. 304 Oreif or Dial

PAYTNO
Above Average Price for

Good Used
Furniture, and Appliances

"We will try to deal your way"
Boy Sell .or-Tra-

da

J. R HOLLIS
607 East 2nd Dial

LATE MODEL Hotpolnt AutomaUc
Watntr It laaaa Ilka ntw, and runa
Uta new Orlflnal price tualS to
aaU for I Caa be bouiht tor
120 don. and t) par week Bt at
nllbuma Appuance. 304 urttf
Dial

USED FUIWTTURE

VALUES

2 piece sofa bed suite . $29.50
Occasional tables from . $5.00

4 piece bedroom suite. Perfect
condition. See to
appreciate.. $6325

ISofa bed. Fair $12.50

5 piece dinettesuite .... $29.95

GoodHousckoDinir

4!2iBfrj
r"" t.hm
AND APPLIANCES

807 Johnson Dial

sT3W!nWri

4 . ' .,,,,

Political
Announcements

nnre th. ..tlolnt ""'" ?

publia ernea ) Jj JJ?. ""''o1'arauaBrt"rT
SUI. Sea.l.l tltn.nUtrtlt

HABLEY SADLER
far Slala ReareeenlaUT

" i.are link lalelal DUtrlell
CTARLIK 80U.IVAI1
CLYDE E THOMAS

Olltriet Allaraeri
ELTON OILLILAND

r.r nietHet Clatki
OEOROE C CnOATW

rar Canty i.ara

JESS 8tOOHTljn
DALE LANE
RANDELL SnERROD
JOHNNY UNDERWOOD

Far C.aalr ''HARVEY C IIOOSER. JB.
rar rimta- - Clarki

paumne s vrm
r.r Caaaly Taa Aiteeaarj OjOjttafl

VtOLA HORTON ROMNSON
Far Caaatr Tr.aear.ei

PRANCES OLENN
tEiairroN r, mondt

Par Caualf raileelM.r, rat. NO. I
RALPH PRf)CTOR
p o nuanEs .

Par C.lr r.mmltttae.r. rat. na,
PETE THOMAS
O B mdl OILLIAU

Par Cam!? Camialtel.aer. ret. I
ARTHUR J JSTMima
CKCrL LEATnERWOOD
MURPn THORP
HUDSON LANDERS

Far C.aalr Cemealailaa.rtrV I
RALPIt 3 NEHJ.
EARL HULL jLELAND WALLACE
W B PUCKETT
rRED POLACEK

Far CeeatT RarT.T.ri
RALPH BASXR

Far C.l Saa.rlal'na.lt
WALKER BAILEY

XaaU.a a; Peae..Pat. Ne. t Fl Re. S

ROT tyBRIEN
WALTER ORICS

Far JaiUe. 01 r.a.a Preetat Na. X,

Plata Na. S
A M SULLIVAN

Far CaaeUkl.. ret. Na. 1
W O LEONARD
O. U WILKERSON
a. r mu. .

Far Caaitael.. Pet. Na. S
O C COATES
ODELL BUCHANAN
BUCK ORAHAU

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS K4

LAVN MOWER

Rotary type mower with 114

horse power gas motor $72.95

reel type mow-

er with gas motor $94.50

Complete TV antenna kit Con-

tains Dole, lead-i- n wire, guy--
Wire, base-plat- e and standoffs,
and etc. $13-9-

WESTERN
AUTO STORE

206 Main Dial 4241
POR SALE equity tn Nona UprlrM
Prttt.r End tablet and trenar. See
at ISO! State

YOU'D BE WISE .
If you would look over our
selection of beautiful furniture.
Living Room Suites, many
styles and colors to choose
from.
Beautiful modern Bedroom
Furniture, some open stock.
New shipment of Bunk Beds
In maple. Including bookcase,
headboard stles. $39.95 to
$6955.
Ready to paint furniture. Make
your own combinations.
Dinettes. Chrome, wrought
iron, and Dura-oak- .

Florence Gas Rangesand Ad--'

mlral Refrigerators.
Beautiful patterns In Arm-
strong Quaker floor covering.
See Bill for all kinds of Good
used Furniture.

113 East 2nd 504 West 3rd
Dial Dial

GUARANTEED
USED BARGAINS

Westlnghouse
Automatic QC
Laundromat P"7 , J
New Westlnghouse'
FrostFree MQQ QC
Refrigerator $I77,7J
Used Evaporative
Coolers --OO-C-Ti-

From 41Z.7.JU
Used Console

From
Radios

. $25.00
h Combination

Console t70 ORMahogany p 7 . 7 J
30 to 90 Day Guarantee

On Each Of These Items.
Use Our Easy Terms.

GOODYEAR
SERVICE STORE

214 W 3rd
Dial

1951 Ford
Crettllne club coupe. Ra-

dio, heaterand overdrive.
Two-ton-e brown finish.

$915.00

JONES MOTOR
CO.

101 3reQ9 '
Dial 44J5J

sfTTTTTl oTH

i.
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MERCHANDISE K
'

HOUSEHOLD OQQD3 K

USED APPLIANCES
J060 CFM window air condition-
erwith pump. Model 16--P D2.

$59.75
Used Servel Refrigerator,
' ." $50.00

Uied Cullor Cooler .... $25.00
2,000 CFM Dearborn'
..Cooler $39.95
EasySplndrlerWasher. With

automatic ipln-rlni- e. Juit
like 'new .. , $9W0

'STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels Dial

SPECIAL THIS WEEK
Kelvlnator Refrigerator7'

$69 95
Coffee Tablei Regularprice'
$10.95 Now $5.95
PlatformRockerRegular$49.95
Now .., ....... $39.95

PATTON FURNITURE
& MATTRESS CO.

817 East 3rd
Day or Night Dial

i TON RErRIOEnATION Cooler.
Used. 1 roonthi. WUI take 4100 Ittt
thaa It, coil Dial 44)00.

AIR CONDITIONER

PRICES PLUS QUALITY

2000 CFM air conditioner. New.
Blower type. Regular$106.95
NOW $89.95

1200 CFM atr'conditloner.New
fan type. .. $29.95

CFM fan type air condl.
tloners. Used. Good
condition $39.95

1800 CFM blower type air con-
ditioner. Used. Good
condition $49.95

1400 CFM used fan type air
conditioner. Very good $19.95

Reasonable Installation Free
COMPLETE SERVICE ON

FAN TYPE AIR

CONDITIONERS INCLUDING

PADS $5.00

BIG SPRING
HARDWARE

115-U- T Main Dial

SPECIAL
FRIDAY-SATURDA- Y

MONDAY

$1000
DOWN

DELIVERS
This 21 Inch Console

Television
TOTAL PRICE
$249.95

72 Hour Rome Demonstration

BUDGET TERMS
FIRESTONE

STORES
507 East3rd Dial

HAVE DONE

BY AN EXPERT
WRECKER SERVICE

24 Hour

Wrecker Service

RoadSrrvlte
H. V. (Pete)

Hancock
Gulf Service

Phont SHE.3rd

AUTO REPAIR

MOTOR AND
BEARING SERVICE

Willie D. LoveUee, Owner
and Operator

COMPLETE MOTOR
MACHINE SHOP

SERVICE
401 East 2nd St Dial

AUTOMOBILE SERVICE

ALBERT PETTUS
ELECTRIC

102 Benton SL Day Dial
Night Dial
WHAT WE DO

Repair
Generators Motors
Starters Mignetos

RITI-WA- Y MOTOR,

SERVICE .

jeo s. Grass

We Offer Service

On Cars and Trucks

Alto Field Service

.Office Phone
- Night Phones

'

JAKi CARROL, Owner

RAKE SCRVlCE

PRECISION
BRAKE SERVICE AND

WHEEL BALANCING.

SAS
'WHEEL ALIWMINT

41 Cart 3rd Dial

MERCHANDISE K

HOUSEHOLD OOOOS K4 J

CLOSING OUT
BARGAINS

v

COCKTAIL CHAIRS
Assorted Colors

Were, $2650 Now $19.93 ,

GREGG STREET
FURNITURE

1210 Gregg Dial
USED rURNTTURB and appliance.
Oootf price pala. c I. Tat. Plumb,
tni and rnrntlor. I milt tut on
HlhT SO. ,

OOOD USED lat model flectr4ttis
Cleaner Complet with etteebmeota.
A rtal buy. Dial 4141.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS KS

BALDWIN PIANOS

Adair Music Co.
1708 Gregg Dial

NURSERY PLANTS Kl
VKRBENAa PAN8IXS . canaUoa.. anapdraton . eta,
print Din NuMnr. MM loath Sen.rr -

BT. AUacrnm Ortts. Truck arrtvTbardy. Book roar order for (rota
trass. 19 cent pr block er H per
4ur. Spring Bin Narserr SMS

aoatn Scarry.
PLANT SPECIALS! Wttir 11U44. 41
each. Popple. ' M eeh, Tbo Fin
Shop. 101 Madlaoa.

SPORTINO GOODS KS

SAVE ON
OUTBOARD MOTORS
TODAY AT WARDS

Sea King motor, art powerful, de-
pendable, eeiy to operate. AU. have
automaUa' rtwlnd starters and
proof mameto lor quick,, easrtttrti.

U MONTGOMERY WARD
221 W 3rd Dial
l FOOT BAIL boot. MO pound ca-
pacity. Welrhi 1J4 nouod. 44). 1000
Lancaster. Dial

LET'S GO FISHING
Glass Rod with Reel and
Line $3.95

Fishing Line. 25 feet ... 10c

Corks and Floats ...... 10c

Joint Cain Poles

Fish Hooks any aha

Nyjon Line for Reel

'Reelsany type

FISHING LICENSE

R&H Hardware
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

WEARINO APPAREL K1S

TOR SALE! YeUow nrlon tan eve-Bt-ni

dress. Sis IS. U41 Mala. Dial

KEW AMD used CloUUBl ntl d
old. nnt door eouta n Safeway.

'MISCELLANEOUS Kit
roR SALT: 0004 oi ud w not-
our lor all cor aad track aad ofl
neld equipment Satisfaction caerea--!

Ptuntot Radiator Company, Kl
rait Third
USED RECORDS! IltU Ot th
Hccord BtJP. Sll SUta. DUI

Get-resulr- s!

Herald Want-- Ads

ELECTRICIANS

K and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types Of electric
motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

DOUO JONES

FASHION CLEANERS

Over 13 Years Of
Sanltone Clesnlno

105 West 4th Dial 44122

LANDSCAPING

SAS NURSERY
AND LANDSCAPE CO.

Evergreens,Tree
Reset and Shrubs

Pruning and Shearing
1705 Scurry Dial

SHOE REPAIR

MYERS SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoe Repairing

At Reasonable Prices

209 West Third

TELEVISION REPAIR

T.V. A RADIO SERVICE
' Specialist

T.V.'instsllstlen
GRESSETT and

. KILLOUGH .
813 West 3rd

Day or Night' Dial S

TELEVISION

SERVICE
Buy yeur -- NlevWen sett
from a dealer vrh hM
pert tefevlsler) eervrM.

Far all tya tvf terevWaw
. InetaUarUn. Cftar

HIL1URN APPLIANCE

4ftff dm;44i

IT

?!?WPI

MERCHANDISE
MISCELLANEOUS Kll
AIR CONDITIONER JtlAD
QUARTERS AND SPAM,

PART SUPPLIES
Piimpe, Valve. Float. Tv4sf

Switches, Belts, Meiers
All size coolers In
stock ..., tltM ay

REPAIR SERVICE
ALL FAN TYPE
Clean, oil, replacepads, check '

pump and float ........ $ 6.00

S & B GreenStamp
KEN SCUDDER'S -

Household EquipmentCo.
209 W. 4th

Dial or

P. Y. TATE
Down In JonesValley

1004 West3rd Street

NEW

AIR CONDITIONERS

TERMS CAN BE

ARRANGED

im CFM $3733

3000, CFM ,, 2i oti
3300 CFM ..., 23 off

4000 CFM .... 23 ofl

tubing perU .. 4 cents

Pumps $8.95 up
Padding. Floats, Valves end
connections.

We pay Top Cash Price for
good used Furniture and Ap-
pliances.

P. Y. TATE
1004 West 3rd StreetDial

RENTALS L
BEDROOMS LI
rnorrr BSDROOil for rent llh
kitchen prlrUei. 443 Park, Dial

met: LAROE room, food bed, prt-r-at

entraoct, meala U desired. J14T
Scurry. Dial

rURNUlIED BEDROOM. Prlrate
U.e el arc.104 11th Place,

Dial -

PRIVATE OAHAQE bedroom with
kath. Oarat U dealnd. 311 Prtaet-to- n.

Dial
CLEAN COMrORTABLE rooma Ad
vaato parktaf epaee Near' boa Una
and caia. ISO! Scarry. Dial 4am.
PRIVATE ROOM with private bath,
la Edward Melfhte. M RUlald
Drlt. Dial r
SOUTHEAST PROMT bedroom,

bath. 1400 Mem. Dial

ROOM & BOARD L2
ROOM AND board. Prefer two rata.
Apply imi Scarry DIM 4 1M..
ROOM AND board! family etyU
aeatei nice clean room. Mea aolj

Dial 4414 SIS Johnaon---

FURNISHED APTS. L3

DUPLEXES
andbath furnished, $50

per month. Unfurnished, $40
per month. Two utilities paid.
Located In Airport Addition.

DIAL 4-43-
45

MODERN,"mu fumUhad 4maaad bath apartment, Nice and clean.
btlla paid. Located

U01 Main. Apply 11M Donley, corner
Ilia Place.
HICELT PTJRNBirxs apart-
ment. Private bath. Alreondltisaod.
AU bllla paid. Apply S14 Oreti.
J O O M PURNISRED apartment.'

Bllla paid. Intiulr 404 Pallaa.
NICE CLEAN farnUaed apartment
wtth saras. Conpl only. XalrHe Mala.
NEW PTJRNlSJtETJ aoArtnent- - An
bllla paid. I9 moonth. Apoly at New--
eoni wcHunc or oiai
NICE apartment, lee Oc-lt-ad,

Cloee la. AdulU. Bin paid.
DUI 44SU Ot 44144,

AND bath tarate .apart.
meau in. and water paid. witt weteth er lee Mr. Oonter at 343 Ben--,
ton. Aprtment p.
ynRNISHED APARTMENTS for Tent
WU paid. Ill week.
J. W. wared DUI er
MODERN DUPLEX apartment, sea,
3U1U pala. Apply Walsraaa Dru.
rURNUHED APARTMENT All bill
paid. 411.40 per week. Dial
DESIRABLE ONE. two and
furnuned apartmeate ntlllUa paid.
Prlrate bath. Mcethly or weakly
Tate SOnf. Apartment. 344 Jobatoe.

A. F. B.
Also Sleeping Rooms.

RANCH INN COURTS
West Highway SO

ROOM FURNISHED Apartment.
Private bath. Bin paid. E. L Tata
Plnmbtna annnllea. i Ifilea aa Watt
Hlsbway SO

FURNISHED apartment!
Privet beta. Bill paid. 440. DUI
Coaru. Dial

rURNKBED sarata aparW
meat. 343 Eaat eta. Dial

PURNBB1ED dnpltx apart-nea- t.
Apply till Eait 14&. -- '

FURNISHED (trai apart--
meet. 1101V4 Wood. DUI 44m.
UNFURNISHEO APTS. L4
NICE unfumUhed duplex
apartment and bath. 0 DaUaa. For
Inform atloa Dial Simdar aad
after 4:CO weekday.
XJtRQE oafumlahed apart.
meat frlvaU bath. Back aad front
private entrance Oarat. Water fur--
auaneq. an aacatr.
SBBCHtOOU DVPLEX. New. modera
au J4w Near labaela. 4 eteaeta.
eatrae4heat,. Prtead rodatad

Ton RtNTl tnca apartment.
Ujratohad. 444 par month. Dial

UKrURNatHaH) duplex
ea p4 4tr4i. atonttu .butHJ4,
rUKNISHED HOUSES LS

FURNH4WD' house. Inner-aprt- ss

ra4ttrttt! new rerrlaerator.ama pate, en Nwihawt irttu oui
4.7444.

PURNOttara house.AU bill
PM, DUI .

FCRJtWHsHJ house, Water
and ta paid. 44 pjatt 14th.

FOR RSBtTl Tbr Room Nicely ed

and bam. Ill Uadbars. Air-pa-rt

Addition.

NICELY FURNISHED houie
and bsth. Utlinie paid. Couple.
Mr. H. ,M. NmU 4 East ITttt.
Dial 44434.

R

FURNisHIED house, AS
ply 444 West 4th, DUI 44444.

FOR RENT1 Clean, boas aad
bash, 444; at, apartment,
444. 444 North Scarry. er 44144.

NKStLY FQRNimae rm house.am paid. Apply 444 West u.
UNFUHNISHED HOUSES H

1 1 vftfP

". . . she always said she work-
ed like a horse so I sold ours
with a Herald Want Adl"

RENTALS L
UNFURNISHED HOUSES L6

'MODERN hoiu and bath.'
Onrarnubed Located 01 Eait uui.Apply 1100 Donlty. corner u Plato.

UNrURNUnXD hoU.
ltMV QoUal. DUI 4nM artar 4:00
p.m. ..
BUSINESS BUILDINGS L9

i
orrici SPACE (or rtnt:
approxlmaUly u by 14. Scond Coor.nv, modtm etneo boom-- . Weal tor

requirement,or caa-b- rented
iparately. Call entrance to each

room, with eotmtctint door betweea
roomi. Dial Bir eprtae.

REAL cSTATl- - M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

4330 down. 8 room. ToUl 44509.
Nearly hew Larte lot. Its
tlty taica. 1140 down. Total 44334.
4toom house aad hoasa en
corner lot on boa line. Only 4TM4.

house. 3 lots. 4400 down.
Balaac monthly. Oood buy.

Emma SUushter
1303 Gregg - Dial
EQUTTT IN house. Fenced
back yard aerate and brecieway.
140S Wood. Dial

Lovely and den
home In Edwards Heights. Car-
peted. aucondltioned, utility
roont Nice bath with all color
ed fixtures.Corner lot $14,000.

DIAL

FOR BALE: house. Lart
with room attachtd. 40Kate Can owner, D. K. Carter,

er
FOR BALE. 44oem houe aad bath.
Inquire 10C4 West Tib,

OUTSTANDING BUYS
Extra ale hour. Corner
lot ea patlnc 414.000. Win tak4 small
heue In a down payment.
Extra nice aew fttitt. alee
yard, lot of shrubbery, wtu trad
for bout. Mutt be alc4
end weU located.

house, 1rf room. fUssrd
ta back porch. t acre of land. Nicely
furnished. HTM. including furniture,
email down payment lire par cent
Interest Paymenu like rent.-So-

real raachr In New Mtalco .

from 130 per ct up.
Some nice town lota. Also somebssV
ness loU en WestBlshway.

A. M. SULUVAN
1401 Gregg SL

Dial Res.

NOVA DEAN RHOADS
Tlia Bom bl Better LUUnis "

DUI 44401 . M Lancaster
S Lars room. Carpeted. Double
closet. AU !ldtng doer.

Bolld fenced yard. Mno.
Near ceQes.New bom.
Spacious kiUhaa with extra built-i-

413.344.
An excellent say fa O. T. loan. S

Ur rooms. T cloaeta 41400. down.
Beaatlfal heme. Deo. 1
bath.Jarsaleakitchen.,Prlrate.back
yard.

home, ta Starry Amert-ca- n.

Carpeted, drape aad (lroada-Uone-

4U.300.
Teom home. J yer old. tTly
floor plan, a ear rarax. 414.000.
Ready for aceopaney.4 nice rootna.
444. per month. Fenced yard wtth

Edward HelxuU, room home. Den
with flrapue. e,baUi.
New. Toema. hatha. 113.494.

-- 4t00M BOUaE. 3 u..J"hens ta Wshlton Ptae
Paved Street. 3044 Baanala. Dial

near eoSax.Only &
S path. 414.040,

Vry lr pr-w- r hoos. m40
tars 3cdroom'wtth rental. 44100,

130 Gregg Dial

BARGAINS!
t

Washateria. 19 tubs, 2 driers.
r'nnA V,ietnfx. Rettt location.
SeU right Part cash.

lM-namtr-- i.

jgiy,

SLAUGHTER'S

SLAUGHTER

half aeraland. Well and mUL
Edge ot town. Good looking.
Possession.
Lovely Corner, East
front Paved. Close In.
Small motor court on 80. Own-
er really wants to selL

RUBE S. MARTIN
Dial or

2 GOOD BUYS
One Living room,
kitchen-dlnln- g room combina-
tion. Wall to wall carpet In

' living rosea. Fencedbackyard.
Lots ot roses and flowers;
Washington Place.
One Fully carpeted
large living room. A lovely
place.Close to Junior College.

George O'Brien
Dial or

A. P. CLAYTON
Dial B Gregg St
Completely furnished duplex. Partaa
4104 per month, Toura tor 44440.

dot 4 CoUet, 1444 cash.
444 motto.

art eanur tot, l la
West Ward, Dandy horn tor 44144.
on block at lead IIS loU) ta the
heartol BUt Sprint 414.444,

ALPERSON REAL
ESTATE EXCHANGE

1710 Scurry , Dial 4--3t

Be UtU BtMt artuVMroat
and eea bam ta Edward Kateata.
Lart ttvtot room aad bedroom
carpeted. Unusually Urr den. 3
fleer furnaces. Ducted Air Conditio-to- t.

AUached tares. Beauuful
ra4 Included at U price 111,440,

Praetlcally nv colonial type bom.
an dea. S hatha Very

apacteut,Caalral Ward school district.'
4U.044.

Very tmprttslv. heme.
Located,nt Edwards Helfhts. Lart
llvlnr room carpeted.Attached tarate
completely ahetl recked and painted.
May k eaally conrerted tote dea,
RaaaoaaM dewa paymL 411040,

SLAUGHTER'S
3444mm baa wtsh S aatka.
4 mma baaaa. 4444 aew 44

Lata iklromCTn7re"ed.Hie.
INCOME PROPERTY

fMd'kuy ea Ott Street
QMd buy ea 4th itreet
rSS bu? oa Ilea, Nat
UNQNfl DU4w

t REAL ESTATE M
HOUSES FOR SALE M2

FOR SALE house with bath.
1700 West 2nd, taoo plus small month-
ly payments. For full Information.
Dial

McDonald. R&Miwob,
McClcskcy
709 Mala

Dial

On whole block, do in, lultabt
tor buslneti,
Everythlni yon wast In a beantlful
new horn' In Edwards tTeltht. Llv- -
ln( room, dining room, den,
rooms. 3 baths, double (arai.
Carpeted and draped home en Rldf
Road.
Tare pirtmcnt with .rood'
business In connection.
O. I. equity. 4944 down.
Income property. Close fat on TUB
Street.
NIc horn on East lllh.
Itomt lust elf WashtnxtanBoulevard.
4(350. Small down payment.
Choice .corner en 11th Street.
3 nle homes en lltlt Blreet.

SPECIAL
.,., -- ., 1.u.,f M.W Jl4rAAfM

bom. Will tke mTJ house, pickuper'
car aa down paymrat. Balance pay
able IW. mooth tncludlng Ttrj

'"A-
- M. SULLIVAN

1407 Gregg
Dial Res.
MODERN houseand ra-
rer. Corner lot. Il.ooo down. Total
price 44.400. Dial

MARIE ROWLAND ,
It's your (own Own a part

107 West 21st
Dial or

TJlUmat ta comfortable llrtnf. Brick
3 bathe, carpeted, double

SVe'd'room brick. TU bath, 414.800.
(sras. beauuful yard.

Choice location. 43000 down.
Immediate possession, Oa--.

rare, dncted. Fenced
yard. Ideal location. Small down pay-

ment. 4S4 month. .

home In choice location.
to trade for laner home.
Almost new Urg . rooma and bath.

Reiau'y nlc tmtt apartmeat and 1
loU. Income of 423S month. Require
small down payment.
Town property to trade tor farm.

CABINS FOR SALE

.10 or more furnished
cabins. Frigs-dalrc- s.

Ideal for lakeside.Easy
to move. .

REASONABLE
Dial

ATLAS VAN

SERVICE INC.

For all your movlna needs

DIAL 44351
Local Agent

Byron's Stores And'
Transfer

100 South Nolan
Movers of Fine Furniture

Taylor Electric

Company
113 East 2nd

Dial

Electrical Repairand
Wiring' .

"
All Work Guaranteed

"MOVING"
. CALL

BYRON'S -

Movers Of Fine
Furniture

Local & Lervg
' Distance Movers
Pool Car Distributers

Storage & Cratinj
Facilities

Dial 51 er 44352
Corner 1st J Nelan

Byron Neel
. Owner

m
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ANNOUNCING

THE MOVING OF

EARL FLEW

SERVICE STATION
anl GROCERY

TO OUR
NEW LOCATION

To make room fer'fehe Ne
'Freiway Hlehway We
htvelneved our 4an U
mile Eat ni ON THE
NORTH SIDE OF HIGH.
WAY W.
We are open now tn eur
new location to continue

'servingold andnew custo
mers with COSDEN PRO-
DUCTS and a complete
line ol stapleGROCERIES,
We will appreciateywr
butlnets.

EARL FLtW
SERVICE STATION
AND GROCERIES

ON HIGHWAY M
(NereH SleVe eJ Read)
2 MILES EAST OF

10 SPRIN4I
DIAL NITE

)BSKLOM

Cafe Operators
In SessionHere

Restaurant operators, feere met
Monday with State and West Tefe
as officials of the Texas Restau
rant Association, promoting Interest
In the forthcoming regionalmeetat
OdessaMay 21.

Here for the parley at the Wag
on Wheel were W. E. King, Mid
land and John Kootmsn, Lubbock,
directors la the state association;
Frank Gunn, Odessa, president;
Lawrence Day, secretary-treasure-r;

and Levi Noble, Poet director of
the West Texas Association.

The State convention In San An-
tonio on June 22-2- 4 was discussed.
Looking to the West Texas meet-
ing, plans were mapped for enlist-lu-g

40 new membersin the area,
Local committeesappointed were

Lonnle Coker and R. L. Buck, spe-
cial activities; J. C. Vinson and
W. R. Johnson, membership;J. O.
Tines and Lonnle Coker, In. charge
of the local meeting.

Two other local meetlm were
slated In advanceof the area ses
sion. They will be at Flalnvlew on
May 10 aadSan Angelo on May 17.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SHOE REPAIR
Free Pickup & Delivery

FAST" SERVICE
ChrlttensenBoot Shop

602 W. 3rd Dial

NO DOWN PAYMENT
All types residential end
industrisl fences.

Free Estimates
ATLAS' FENCE

COMPANY
422 Ryan Dial

NEEL
TRANSFER

BIG SPRING TRANSFER
AND STORAGE

.Local And Long
Distance

MOVING
ACROSS THE STREET
ACROSS THE NATION
Insured and Reliable

Crating and Packing

104NoWStrctt
Ta Willbrd NccI

Dial 48221

&
' WHERE YOUR

DOLLARS DO
DOUBLE DUTY

Fly Reds andReelsat Bar-
gain.Some ReducedSO per
cenL "

Electric Fansfrom' $4.00 to
S12JJ0.
Your Old Electric Rszer
and S12J5 buys a new
Electric Razor.

Used Typewriters
515.00 to S4OJ0

Seme Unredeemed
Diamond at Discount

Electric razors, new and
used. We stock a complete
line of partsfer aH electric
razors.

FILM DEVELOPED
ONE DAY SERVICE

JIM'S FAWN SHOP
tea Da

44 rear Karltest 4aeaveala
144 StataStreet

Ta efJf4ByLjCtwTfc

JPfhsapja ?PUtB'gl1aaialL'',

dte Sr04W4lfv4J 4iee43e
Reseaand aUdeKnf Plants.

SPRING HILL
NUHSERY

244 Seven Scurry Dial 4441

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

LoraineMayor

SeeksMitchell

Judge'sPost
COLORADO City - la k wr--

prlfe move, Monday, Vance Dick-
enson, Mayor of Loraine entered
the racefor County Judgeof Mitch-
ell County. The variety
store owner has been la Mitchell
County for 9 years and Is a grad
uate of Southwest Teacher's Col-
lege In Okaboma.

Ills opponent Is Sain Bullock ot
Colorado City who Is serving his
third term. Bullock first came to
the county in 1903, later working
near Abilene. lie returned to the
area in. 1936.

Despltaa pay raise fr the ma-Jorl- ty

of county officials, Mitchell
County politics has beenslow this
year and only the or and
colUgtors office has as many as
four candidates.

Martin Dobbs, servingbis second
term. Is opposed by Ralph Mann
Howard Combs ot Loraine and
Tom. tSloven--

Roy Davit Coles, SO, U serving
his fifth. ar term at County Su-
perintendentof Schools. He Is op-
posed by Matt Graharaand Olson
Sweat Graham, 49, owns a Mas-
ter's Degree from Texas Univer-
sity, Sweat. 51, is a teacher in --the
Colorado City schools, and has a
Matter's Degreefrom Sul Boss.

Dick Gregory Jr., serving his
second term as sheriff Is opposed
by S. K. Hardegree,
trucker. In the county since 1929.
Gregory, 29, Is a graduateot Colo-

rado High School anda veteran of
World War It.

Gilbert Leachis unopposedIn his
bid for a fifth term asCounty Clerk;
Miss Louise Iiardison, serving a
term and a half, and TranlcGlnzel.
appointed for a half term are un-
opposed for the offices of County
Treasurerand County Attorney re-
spectively; as Is Ben, Wilkinson
for County Surveyor.

la district races, 32nd District
Attorney Eldon Mahoa, serving ea
his third term. Is opposed by Jim
Pearson of Sweetwater, County
Attorney ot Nolan County.

Harry Pondhasno opposition for
his seventh term asDistrict Clerk.

In Precinct races, Jim Bodlne.
asking a third term, as County
Commissioner, Precinct1, Is oppos
ed by Sim Tnompsea and E. C.
Vardy. ,. -

Mose Allen Is completing Ms
first term as Constable, Precinct 1.
an oracevacantbefore hiselection
In 1952. He has also drawn a pair
of opponents, as Alva LeVrls and
Josh Grlssom viefor the office.

Thoseunopposed are: W. N. Ba
con, Comm. Precinct2; J.C. North--
cutty Comm. Pet 3; Moody Rlch-ardso- nr

Comm.PcL 4: J. W. Ches-neyl.J- P

PcL ls.HoaerHart. JP
Per,5; BennettBlair. Public Weigh
er.

Court Of Honor Is
ScheduledTonight

District Court of Honor for Boy
Scouts-i- s scheduled for 7:30 p.m.
today at the senior high school
cafeteria,J. T. Morgan, chairman,
has announced.

Colors will bepresentedfey Troop
No. 17 while a member ot the
troop leadsIn the. pledge, of allegi-
ance.Troop No.,9 H1 lead la re
peating the scout law. Some dem-
onstration ot scout craft is sehed--

Luled by Troop No. 7.
Membersof the court, for presen

tation of awards are: W. A. Un-
derwood,' second'class; Sam Sonn--t. first class: Sam McCemb.
Star; Joe Pickle. Life: BUI Shep-par-d.

merit badges: BUI McRee,
Eagler U. Ai. McKJaney, brent
palm. Morgan said there also

be olscussron tor settingmj boardsol review.

Margaret Martin
To Edit Band Paper

Margaret Martin has Dees elect
ed editorot the SealerHigh Seaoe
Band's official paper, "The Down-
beat."

Margaretplane te hette the pa-
per twice a month during the next
school year. She la ahaatag a
staff now that will aseltt her.

CheaperThan Rent
F.H.A. HOME

TOTAL COsTT $,CI0t.

APPROXIMATI MONTHLY PAYMENTS

$39.75
IrfCLUttrW TAXES AND IN1UKANCE

Only $300 Down
INCLUWNOjCLOSINO cost

A $109. D4Mk Will HeW Thta
Kee Fee Yew UnH Ckefttf .

HERE ARE 11 0UTSTAr4OIN PEATURES
QuaMtY W434MI SMm Pwwj iWy He

w CewiieiMreft Smtvree w J,eweiaj waate
KarerweeJ Fief Ka4J,W44MrW4wk

an Car PaM Slab Dears

? RuiH CeWfMft. .All City UHNtft
rHvfrvWeJ Far Avrttjmatlc Weeiw .

AVION VILLAGE
DEVELOPING CpMFANY

J .- , St Wp At O CMtry

PtWM 6flW--44W31l74tt-
t-lJ

Tuw., May 4, 1954

$2O0,O0Qlottery
Of SupermarketIs
Staged In

NEW ORLKAMS
lean nolle a tat
Pariah aatiaaxittee today j est -
tensive seercnMr
who ataaeda
robbery.

Police Cast.
laid he 'and six 4it44tyoe wee
woman ea tke eaaaat ssaa
of. Jeffersoa Pariah aetheiWei.

Bandits everpowered the atdt
watchmaaearlr vaai nUy m t
Schwegmaaa Bros, saasnwaitiet
lust ettUlde of New Orleans,leoeed
two safes and took corMlderase
merchanaiae. ,

JohnSchwegmaaaJr., a aariaer
In the store, eettmatedthe leea at
irom suB.eee to fl4e,M hi
ana sss.ses Ut m,m hi
Schwegmann said the atre
not Insuredand was net eenti
with a burslar alarm svttem.

The checks were alt etaawJed
with "Schwegmann's"on the back,
be said, and could not he cashed.
They representedthe weekend re-
ceipts.

xnomas Aiiano, operator of a
Jewelry concession at the store.
said the banditstook nearly Stl.OM
in watches, diamond ring and
cash from his concession WOO in
cash and about $34,96 werth of
watcnes ana. rings.

Officers Elected
By SeniorHi-- Y

The Senior Hl-- Y Club elected erf.
fleers at a businesssession Mew-da-y

night
Wade Simpson was electedore

Ident, while Bennle Compter was
electedvice president,Garry TM.
well secretary, .Preston Masea
treasurer and Tea Henry Guts)
chaplain.

The advisory 'council la com-
posed of Tom Gala, Sherman
Smith, Joe Pickle and George C4eV
ham.

Graver Good, general secretary
of the YMCA, spoke te tho great.
outlining plana fer ttBtvmer eatne-la-g

aad recreatleael activities.
The YMCA has been asked, te

organise the city recreationalpro-
gram for the trammer aad B. B.
Lee's has beennamedte heed the
program. Good said. Good also
has advisedaH Y club to confer'
wtth him It they are Interestedla
the YMCA summer caaap at Fee
sua KIngeoa lake.

YachtLoses Ruling
I I111 UeiiiaS LltlQtltlOn

1 j.

DALLAS. Tex. taV-T-be land--.

locked SS Mlramar headed,fer her
last voyage .today, shot to pieces
by Xltlgatlest aad Diat Judge
Charles JZ Long's ruling.

JudgeLea rued, yesterday thai
the mock yacht of Dr. V; H. New
ton aadhis wife. Dr, Ceeette Fattaf
Newton must be tecs ..u
lmplemeateda District Cwtry
fiadtag chat the MerWtea OTsaesiS
la faaalenahteHaWaad Park, a
tacerseratedeeBHity earreaad
ed by GreaterDu. said the M
Mlramar had faSea iate dteresjatr
kgkjst BSA kLfSauHif- - eaeaa SkatSaaaaaSak AJajUJ

4mTT IVWSaV arVlnVSlaT 4aM C7VVVIJ aaaTVRts)

la 1W1 at a cost et avt $M,0M.
the phsefc heck-yar- d yacht was the
sceae of gay social eveavte 4taiac
the war years.

G. R. RolrtltMrl
Dies Here Mom(y

Grovcr ft. Xoeertseeu 8. et 742
N. 14th. AbUeae. died la a hoseHal.
here Monday afternoon. lie had
been In ill health fer a loner time
and hospitalisedtor the pati six
weeks.

Thebody was takento the Laugh
ter-Nort- Funeral Home In AMleae.
for final arrangements.,

Born, In Grand Saline, May 1, .

1RB. he was married to Severee '

Tidwell on Sept. 24, 1934. lie saw
service In World War I. Surviving
are three daughters.Mary Robert-
son, Mrs. FrancesBalrd, Mrs. Dor
othy Hamilton: two son. Biiiie
Lee and Kenneth G. Robertson, all
et Abilene.

I.r. Huty D. Rmrs
Trtill.rlf At Werbt

SeeeedLienteaaatKaey D. Rog-
ers, seaet Mr. Kaey J. Recorsof
MM Jehaeen Street.-- Big Seriag,
has arrived at Web Air Force
Beee te eegtahasteflyhg ara4alag.

After comaunag primary traia--
kag, Lt. ney was asalgaed to
this baste etaate engine Khooi
whore ho w4B Hem hsjr the Ahr
Feree TM wee)ellef4see4iIralaer
ad she TM let ttaiaer. fc4eeeesitl.

eoeieoeatlasiar tatla atuati aa osall.
fy Mat fer the ssiver w4asja et a
w's'ePaM 4jag4st1e9jBsj sses FvVsi aMBsPaea

4T eJ'aPejl tE4arpj4p"W eta1, aTTsPe faJW
Saasre ataaasaaiaVa KavBasih saTSPaffaaaX Ss

4aa - , ijLAaaAL.! ftsalaMsl ahdatdaM

Tech Coftege, hesar steriag the f
Air reree ta

RadioPftfiwi To
SootlishtCwoiwsur

A rvaM proaraat M

KTXC at 7:M pjH. sedey. Aache.
saeh program will he aareet ever,
laaVST Tarsday..

Five feahere. wM t part m
Saa1? rF4e4 4aara1a51lPoTaM- - vw""Meaa4j

aisjM. They are a BtAtwaUr.
OeWor Celer.Mat Mstatc, sMHst Oay
ead Dea Kreaaee.

'TaaVsit MsVssaaMrVaHI aMOB euafaaJLejaaSal Bttwasia 4BIW eVBWasM rFassB?swB
part.ef "Chasatir et Camaiiris
Week ta Toaaa."

avTAltTOat tsV-- j. a. jea
WMMvtaHMI sH 4 MUHarsOnasM

"tTSSli arSaBajaessaasr VSavfeajsesfassWesaeajej! 4MasM esSJ

VOhaOasaaOl MUU ,0 BM
sa),h44'Staxio, '1
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T--H Revisions Piatt's Alress Lenox Grey-- Luggage' '
, Piatt's California Saddle Leather Luggage

Wmll
MRS. HAYES STRIPLING

OUR C--C

CitizensAre

Urged To 'Buy'

Big Spring
"I Buy Big Spring t a slogan

which Mrs. Hayes Stripling, local
business woman and social leader,
would like to see county residents
adopt.

She has been preachingIndivid
nil participation in civic aifalrs
for some time, and It is her opin
ion that every citizen should "buy"
Big Spring by supporting the local
institutions.

As of a wholesale gro-
cery Arm. it is only natural that
she would want to see the city
progress. Consequently, she sup-
ports a numberof programswhich
she believes beneficial to develop
ment.

Her support Is centered in the
local Chamberof Commerce, which
she says is the one agency here
constantlyworking toward a more
prosperousand wholesome city.
She has been a member of the
Chambersince she started in busi
ness in 1941. .

1 have always been Impressed
with the work carried on by the
Chamberof Commerce." she said.
"The thing that has amazed me is
that the work Is not always,com-
mercial. A good amount of effort
Is expended toward welfare prel-
ects."

Because of the Chamber'sdou-
ble promotion program whole
some living and financial pro-
gressMrs. Stripling belives local
residents ean best buy" Big
Spring by "buying" the Cham-
ber.

One ef the finest things the
Chamberhas ever done, in Mrs.
Stripling's opinion, was taking the

WlfBd

JAMES LITTLE
ATTORNEY AT LAW
State Narl. Bank B!dg.

Dial

MOST

OF ALL

'' lt

4sM 4 MMt tk, Htf m1 b

. A

MMI

Facing Danger

In Amendment
WASHINGTON MV A surprise

threatenedtoday to snarl Senate
action on a bill to revise the Taft- -

Hartley labor relations act.
Chairman H. Alexander Smith

(R NJ) of the Senate Labor Com
mlttee predicted a filibuster by
Southern DemocratsIf the amend-
ment is called up.

Sen. Lehman (D Lib NY)
served notice on the Senate that
he would ""do everything In my
power to bring this proposal to a
vote."

Lehman's amendment caught
the Senate by surprise yesterday
as it opened debate on the revision
bill, aimed at carrying out most
of President Eisenhower's labor
recommendations.

As drafted, the Lehmanproposal
would make It an unfair labor
practice for either an employeror
a union to discriminate against
any worker "because of race,
creed,color, nationalorigin or an
cestry." Sen. Ives (R--NY) had
ready a similar amendment.

The Senateoperatesunder rules
permitting unlimited debate and
Southern senatorshave used this
right In the past to prevent civil
rights legislation from reaching a
vote.

Smith said It would be "most
difficult" to round up enough Re-
publican votes to convice Southern
Democrats that the Lehman pro-
posal could be defeatedand thus
win their consent to a vote. He
said many Republicans would be
reluctant to go on record against
an antidiscrimination amendment
in an election year.

Before the Senate can take up
Lehman'samendment.It must dis
pose of a controversial "states
rights" amendmentby Sen. Gold.
water (R Ariz) and a motion by

(Senate Labor Committee Demo
crats to send the bill back to
committee.

lead In organizing a summerrec--
reauon program here for children.
Although work is centeredthrough
the YMCA,. plans for the program
were formed in Chamber confer
ences.

It Is also her opinion that the
clean-u-p campaign, an annual
Chamber project. Is Instrumental
In arousing civic pride. People
are becoming more concerned with
a beautiful city, she believes. And
as chairmanof the Chamber beau-tlflcatl-

committee,she has been
encouraged by the interest shown
in the reccnUy completed cam-
paign.

In addition to making Big Spring
the most beautiful city in this area.
Mrs. Stripling hopes to see ample
employment for all citizens. One
way to increase employment po-
tential Is to obtain more new in-

dustries, and she hopes to see the
Chamberconcentrateon this proj-
ect In the future.

Mrs. Stripling, who came here
as a bride in. 1926. lives with her
husband at 613 Edwards Boule
vard. She Is a member of the
Gray Ladles and belongs to the
1948 Hyperion Study Club. She Is
chairman of missionary service
with the Womens Society of Chris--
Uan Serviceand recently resigned
from a position with the Ameri-
can CancerSociety.
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For The Most Beautiful
Cook(Mother) Give HerThe
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COOKING
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BmSpring Hardware Co.
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Vj Hit AMKlitfd Tnu
Five stateshold primaries today

with national attention focused pri-
marily on Alabama, where Demo-
cratic Sen. John J. Sparkman's
political future is at stake, and
on Ohio, where Rep. George H.
Benderseeks the Republican Sen-

ate nomination.
Bender, whose home Is In Cleve-

land, Is opposed by William Saxbe
of Mechanlcsburg, speakerof the
Ohio House of RepresentaUves, for
the GOP nomination for the re-
maining two years of the term of
the late GOP Sen. Robert A. Taft.

Sen. Thomas A. Burke, former
Cleveland mayor now holding
Tail's former seatby appointment,
has no opposition for the Demo-
cratic nomination. He will face
the Bender-Saxb- e winner in the
November generalelection.

A light vote was forecast in
Ohio.

But In Alabama advance predic
tions were that a record 500.000
to 600,000 votes would .turn out
after heatedcampaigns for Senate
and governor nominations.

Sparkman Is facing the voters
for the first time since be was
running mate of Adlal E. Steven-
son on the national Democratic
Ucket In 1952. Rep. Laurie Battle,
who gave up his House seatto chal-
lenge Sparkman.has accused the
senatorof seeking to carry "water
on both shoulders" on the civil
rights Issue. Others in the race
Include retired Adm. John G

GreeceMight Ask

ATHENS. Greee tB Premier
Field Marshal Alexander Papagos
says umess umam views ine isie

-

Usp"tf unopposed
that Democratic the

.l.rii
common destinies the
country," rapagos warned in a
statement yesterday that Greece
would abandon her attempts a
"friendly settlement" the long
standing dispute contin,
ued a daf ear.

took over administration
of 'Cyprus, third island
the Mediterranean 187S after

Turks controlled it for
centuries.

Utah BaseEasily
HandlesStuckWheel

HILL AIR FORCE Utah
(A When Capt. William A.
mer, pilot of a be
was circling the field a locked
brake his landinggear, the base
Are departmentwas called out.

sprayed
half a mDe along a runway

As Deriemer landed, the locked
wheel in the slippery fire--
extinguishing compound and the
plane rolled a halt without
incident.

Louis Budcnz Finds
ChangeProfitable

PHILADELPHIA (A-L- ouls Bu- -
denz, editor of the Dally
Worker, says he earnedmore
than In the past six years
from lectures and

and fees for testifying
Communist party

Budenz, now
the faculty of FordhamUniversity.
made the statementyesterday In
testimony at trial of nine al
leged Communists charged with
conspiring to teach and advocate
the violent overthrow the U. S.
government.

Address
WASHINGTON (II President

Elsenhower will iwik
at May 12 meeting of So
ciety Admin itntlnn

I a sutlerHotel hen.

perfectgift

Sartorially perfect, GreyTweed

Luggagein the Alressdesign . . . It's
refreshingly smart, always attractive,

alwayscorrect with white raw-

hide . . . shirred Celaneselinings . . .
polished brass fittings.

14" Train Case

18" Overnight 27.50

22" Wardrobe

24" Pullman ...., 40.15

. (Prices include tax)

Today'sPrimaryElectionsPut
FocusOn Alabama,Ohio Races

CyprusMediation

TopuUUcreeks-ho-A'waa- tl

Meeting

Crommelin. a centcal figure
Air Force-Nav-y row Washington
several ears ago

Gov. James E. (Big
Jlm Is trying to win the
Democratic gubernatorialnomina-
tion in a comeback against seven
opponents. Also at stake in Ala- -

Light Vole Due

In New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE. New Mexico,

IB Voters requqestedtheir primary
choices today with empha-

sis on oi)t the black the
state as a result of

much-criUciz- generalelecUon
1952.

A light was expected, possi-
bly due to lack of campaignfire.

State and party took
stepstc correct rome the pro-
cedures which drew criticism in
the U. S. Senate after the bitter
contest brought by Republican

Hurley over the
two years ago of bis Democratic
opponent. Sen. Dennis

A party-lin-e vote saved
seat,but Senate subcommittee
which-- investigated there was
lack of secrecy in voting and im-
proper assistancewas given
voters.

Probably one of the biggest
changes was greatly
use of voting machines over the
state.

The race drawing the
quiet campaignwas between Alvin
Stockton of speakerof the
House the 1953 Legislature,and
Major Holm of Socorro
for Republican nomination for

uz. vyprus tu utcevc uy auk. w governor
??". U?tCd Natl0nS to T-- "Mor oPPOws John SImms

te I Jr., of Albuquerque, onDeclaring more than W Ucket, in No-ce- nt

of thestrategicisland a 450.000, -- mw orru.r.

with mother.

at
of

If Britain
to turn

Britain
largest in

In
the had
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Derie--

CtJ. reported
with

on

The firemen Foamlte
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skidded

to

former
bas

170,000

articles
against leaders.
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the

of

To

lnformll
a the

or I'erionnei
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30.25

49.50

In an
in

Former
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election
wiping eye
receivey the

of

vote

officials
of

Patrick

Chavez.
Chavez

the
said

the

interest in

Raton,
in

Bursum

me"i

per

posed for Republican nomination
for the U. S. Senate seat held by
Sen.' ).

was unopposed for the Democratic
renomlnatlon.

A maximum of30,000 Republican
and 70.000 Democratic ballotswere
expected.

a . .
For Mother

For the girl graduate

Lenox

Bound

Increased

Anderson Anderson

bama arcthree contested congres-

sional nominations anda number
of state offices.

Indiana voters were choosing
nominees for 11 House seats and
for state offices. In Florida, there
was a. contest for the nomination
for governor, to fill an unexpired
term of the late Gov. Dan Mc
Carthy, and for eight house seats
and a number of state offices. In
New Mexico, Republicans were
choosing nominees for governor
and for two House seats.

Chief attention In Indiana cen
tered on an lntraparty contestfor
control of the state Republican or
ganization bow controlled by U.S.
Sen. Homer Capehartand William
E. Jenner.

Gov. George N. Craig, challeng-
ing that control, hoped to win
enough friendly precinct commit-
teemento pave the way for even-
tual control of the state organiza-
tion.

As far as House seats go, the
chief interest was on the fight in
the 9th District, where Rep. Earl
Wilson faces State Sen. Ed Whit-com- b

for the GOP nomination.
In Florida, Acting Gov. Charley

E. Johnsis opposed for the Demo-
cratic governor nomination by Le--

,roy wuim ana urauey ucmam.
Two are seeking the GOP nomlna
tion: J. Tom Watson and Charles
E. Compton.
'In New Mexico, DemocraticSen.

Clinton P. Anderson and Republi-
can Gov. Edwin L. Mechem have
no opposition for their parties'
Senate nominations. Nor do Dem-crat-lc

Representatives John J.
Dempsey and Antonio M. Fernan-
dez. Seeking two' GOP House nom-
inations are Warren R. Cobean,
Thomas H. Childers and Joseph
Rendon. The two with the most
votes get the party bids.

Two Republicans, Holm O. Bur-so-n

and Alvin Stockton, are con-
testing for the GOP nomination
for governor and the right to
oppose DemocratJohn Slmms Jr.,

In Ohio, Democratic Gov. Frank
J. Lausche has no opposition for
renomlnatlon. Nor does GOP can
didate James A. Rhodes, state
auditor and former mayor of Co
lumbus. Most of the state's 23
House members had no primary

I opposition.
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For Dad

For the boy
graduate

Perfect travel compan-

ions . . . Piatt's Natural

California SaddleLeather

Guardsmanin the "Welt"

series . . . definitely and durably masculinein design

. . . Angle steel frame, riveted veneer bottom for ex-tr-a

strength . . . Twill linings . . . Solid hardware;

20" Companion

24" Two-Suit- er . 82.50

(Prices include tax)

Seymour Holds Its
Fish Day Despite
Norther'sColdness

SEYMOUR, Tex. UV-- It was too
doggone cold to fish, but Seymour
had its 28th annual Fish Day any-
way.

Betty Lawrence, pretty high
shool brunette, posed for bathlne
suit pictures as Fish Day queen
and hurried into wanner clothes.

The cold wind whipped a banner
across main street which to
strangersproclaimed: "Closed for
Fish Day." Most business houses,
like residences were locked and
deserted.Placards on doors said:
"Closed. I've gone fteKES

But at Lake Kemp, 17 miles
away, the fishing was not too good

too cold. Seymour citizens, gath-
ered in shivering knots, said.

The temperaturesfell to 38 early
yesterday and never rose above
the lower 50s in the afternoon.
They're thinking about having fish
day a little later next year.

Gov. ShiversTo Go
To Korea Next Month

AUSTIN tn-G- ov. Allan Shivers
will go to Korea later this month
with the executive committee of
the National Governor's Confer
ence, his office announced todav.

lie plans to leave Austin May
20, but no other detailsof the plans
nave-- been worked out.

Shivers originally was Invited
by PresidentEisenhower, when he
was chairman of the committee,
The invitation was renewed by
Gov. Dan Thornton, Colorado, who
Is now the chairman.
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Porter Thinks Texas
May Pick GOP Solon

WASHINGTON UV-Ja- ck Porter
of Houston, Tex., Republican Na-
tional Committeeman,told Presi
dent Elsenhower today he believes
tnere is a good chance some
GQP congressmen will be elected
in Texas this year.

The Texas delegation in Con-
gress now is solidly Democratic

Porter visited with the President
at the White House. The Texan
told newsmen later he believes the
chances are good for election of
Republicans In four Texas con-
gressional districts he listed as:

The Texas Panhandle, Dallas
County, Harris County xand the
Corpus Christl district.

WacoTots Line Up
For Polio Vaccine

WACO l" Waco second-grader- s

lined up today for their first in-

jections of Silk polio vaccine.
City officials said about 75 per

cent of the city's 2,800 second-grade-rs

had signed up for the
tests.

More Runoff Due
At Rio GrandeDam

FALCON DAM UV--A new crest
on the Rio Grande was expected
to begin pouring a new torrent of
water into Lake Falcon today.

Recent runoff Into the border
river already bad boosted storage
to more than half a million acre
feet yesterday.The new crest had
brought an eight-foo- t rise on the

I Rio Grande at Laredo Sunday.
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"Stray" Returns
Stray," Cocker Spaniel Injured by tn automobile, was
put to sleep by a veterinarian and buried 30 miles from "his horn
In Houston. Thirteen dayi later the crippled "Stray," covered with
dirt, returned home for a happy unusual reunion with his young
master, Robert Smith. Stray apparentlydug himself out and found
Ms way home. (AP-- Wlrephoto).

Oil Valuation Hike
Of$2-MillionSe- en

New on production alone Is ex-

pectedto boost the county's taxa-

ble valuations tnoro than $2,000,000

this year.
Recent plant Installations, pipe-

lines and otheroil facilities may
add up to another $500,000 boost
in the county's property values
for tax purposes.

Those were the predictions Mon
day of Truejt Prltchard, of the tax
engineering firm of Prltchard &

Abbojt.
Prltchard made a preliminary

report to county commissioners
Monday afternoon and declared
that "the over-a-ll tax picture for
Howard County Is still looking up.

The tax expert said the old, es--
tabusbedoil production in tne coun
tv Is remaining fairly constant.
New production which he said will
Increasethe taxable"valuations in-

elude that from the Moore. East
Vealmoor, and Oceanic fields.

Payoff from the water flooding
program In the old Howard-Glasscoc- k

field Is "becomingnoticeable"
also, Prltchard aald.

Only two of the new wells In the

Small Boy Proves
RealTerrorAboard
Ship Of U. S. Navy

- SNEr-Attralla-- -

boy visiting the U. S. destroyer
O'Bannon took only three minutes
to throw the warship Into turmoil
yesterday.

The boy one of 10,000 visitors-wand- ered

to the vessel's bridge
and pulled every lever within
reach. In rapid succession be:

Sounded the generalalarm, call-in- s

the crew to battle stations.
Sounded the chemical alarm,

used only for atom bomb attacks.
Orderedfull speed aheadall en

gines .with the ship telegraph.
Ha was lust about to send a

messageon the destroyer's helio
graph to the U. s. carrier Tarawa
moored astern when the O'Ban- -

non'sdeck officer sprintedonto the
bridge to find out what was going
on.

Two Claim Injury
From Atom Tests

Earn

Home

los Angeles tn Two rej--
denU of San Bernardino, Calif.,
have filed In federal court a joint
$200,000 damage cult against the
federal government, charging that
they suffered Injuries from atomic
dust generatedIn tests at Yucca
Flats, Nov.. Ust year.

TrVOnrfnr1. who aald... ..... Ilvlnir In Wamblin Valley.

Utah. and Dewey A. Hortt, who
said he lived in Mesquue, ncv..
at the time of the-- atomic explo-in-n.

KcIwiti March. IT and May
23, JBM, alleged that the atomic
dust caused them serious physical
Injuries, nervous shock and dis-

ability. .

FatherAnd Son Both
SeekColorado Posts

DENVER UV-- A father and son
are seeking Democratic nomlna-tioo-s

for the Colorado House of
Representatives.They are Rep,
William II. Tyler, 79, of Pueblo,
who Is completing his third term
.- - .1--- i.i. .nil Wllll.m E. Tvler.
41, a member of the State Civil
Service Commission.

Luther Southeast field will be re
flected In this year's tax levy. The
others have been completed since
January 1 and will not be listed
on the current tax roll.

Prltchard said 21 new producers
in the Moore field, four at East
Vealmoor and eight In the Oceanic
field will contribute to the coun
ty's tax levy this year. As an Il
lustration of Increasedproduction
resulting from water flooding pro-
grams In the Howard-Glasscoc-

he said production from the Yates
sandon the SunrayleaseIncreased
from 907 to 2,418 barrels per day
during 19S3.

New plant Installations at the
Cosden refinery, the loading racks
constructed at Sand Springs by
Reef Fields Gasoline Corp., and
new pipelines are other properties
that will be included for the first
time on the county tax roll.

The new production and Instal-
lations are expected to boost oil
valuations to more than $21,000,000
lor county lax purposes.Oil valua-
tions last year amounted to
$18,977,400 more than half of the
S38.378.78a roll.

Prltchard Is to meet with coun
ty commissioners again Tuesday,
Jane8, at which time the 1934 tax
roll will be set up.
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PRODUCTION FIGHT

Big Race In Automobiles
Is OccurringRight Now

By SAM DAWSON

DETROIT W You won't have
to watt till Memorial Day at In-

dianapolis for the big auto race
this year. It'a on hero right now.

What people are wondering to
day: how many casualties,IX .any?
Will there be some price plums
for car buyers later on?

It's the big topic In Detroit no-w-
stimulating more conversations
than the recession, what will the
big auto companies dd to each
other and to the little fellows?

Out In front and roaring fast are
Ford and GeneralMotors' Chevro
let, each vowing to sell the most
cars In the .lowest price field.

Just leaving the pit after some
Inventory overhauling Is Chrysler's
Plymouth, talking confidently of a
spurt later on perhaps (some
have guessed) with an early and
striking model change.

Scatteredalong the way almost
to the starting line are the

Independents some of them
spluttering about ."reckless over
production" by the bigger boys

Equally loud are the cries of
some of the dealers,who say they
are being overstuffed with new
cars.

Both General Motors and Ford
are out to IncreaseSales volume
this year. If they do, It'll be at
the expense or tne otner com
panies. For all predict total car
sales will slide below 1953.

Hanging .over all heads Is a
large Inventory of unsold new
cars at least 50 per cent higher
than a year ago.

While auto manufacturers deny
any intention of cutting prices,
some in the auto capital think it
might happen,if spring and sum
mer sales fall below expectations.
Most, however are betting official
price If any, would come at
the time of model change-over- s,

when new styling would obscure
them.

Dealers, meanwhile, have been
cutting prices, in effect, for some
time. Usually this takes theform
of heftier allowances for turn-In- s,

or concessions on extras, or easier
paymentterms and similar induce
ments.

Now and then it takesthe form
of "bootlegging" passingalong
new cars to used ear dealerswho
then sell them at less than listed
retail prices. This practice draws
the wrath of both the manufactur-
ers and other dealers.

The big race for a larger per
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centageof car sales has concen-

trated In the lowest price field.
Production so far this year baa

about 498,000 Fords, 499,-00- 0

Chevrolet and 139,000 Plym-onth-s.

Out in a try for third place
for the year, the
range Buick has so far turned out
around 187,000 cars.

But these busy production lines
give a distorted view of the auto
Industry In general.

There have been so many shut
downs and slowdowns by Chrysler
and tne independents who to
date look like the fall guys in the
Ford-Gener- Motors competition

that total first-quart- deliveries
of new cars this year are S per
centlower than lastyear, the Auto
mobile. Assn. re
ports. '

The race may be taking a new
turn now too. Ford earlier was
producing at near capacity. Chev
rolet was not, but now is stepping
up output and hasa higher capac
ity to shoot at

Both, of course, are betting on
their dealers' ability to seU the
public. And the public is the dark
horse in this race.
'Chrysler Insists It has tailored

output to dealers' actual,sales.
Studebaker'schairman. PaulG.

Hoffman, calls the race a matter
of overproduction by the .big boys

forces "all dealers into price
cutting and other unsound prac
tices." It addsup, he says, to "a
tough year."

Dies In
Mo. Urt RobertSal-

ience, 58. crawled out of a grave
h had helped dig at the local
cemetery, of a painful
cramp, collapsed and died.
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HandThoughtStrongerIn
Fight For IncomeTax Cut

By JOE HALL
WASHINGTON UV-Se- n. Frear

(D-De-l) said today sponsors of a
move to cut-- income taxes again
have "a better talking point" in
current business conditions "than
we did three mpnths ago."

He mads thiscommentIn an in
terview in advance of a closed
meeting or the Senate Finance
Committee to start drafting its
version of a huge administration
tax revision bill.

While making no changes in
major rates the bill would cut
taxeson Individuals and businesses
an estimated$1,400,000,000 the first
year .through more liberal deduc
tions and allowances.

The biggest fight is expected to
centeron a proposal byrFrcar and
two other Democratic membersof
the commltee to slash about 4V4

billion dollars off 1954 Income taxes
by raising personalexemptions of
eachtaxpayer and his dependents.

The Delaware senator said he
understood this Issue will not be
acted on until near the end of com
mittee work on the measure,per
haps two weeks off. The House has
passedthe 875-pag- bill.

The amendment sponsored by
Frear andSenatorsGeorge (D-G-

and Kerr would raise ex-
emptions' for each taxpayer and
dependent on ' 1954 tax returns
from SC00 to 9800. For 1955 and

TO
aHBl

ramaKdaaaal

aB5eBoSa

thereafter,they would go to $1,000,
meaning an annual $7,800,000,000
tax cut.

Chairman Milllken has
voiced confidence that the amend-
ment will be beatendown in the
Finance Committee. The adminis-
tration Is fighting It vigorously on
grounds the governmentcannot af-
ford to lose the revenue.

The amendment'ssponsors said
In proposing it three monthsago
tho move would sharply boost pur-
chasing power of low and middle
Income families, and' thus help to
end tho business downturn.

Frear said today this argument
hplds even more force e

there usually is a business pickup
In the spring. But, he said, there
hasnot been one sofar this year.

Pulitzer Prize Doubly
Welcome To Recipient

MONTCLAIR, N, J. UV-H- enry

E. NIese, winner of a 1954 Pulitzer
traveling scholarship in art, says
he hasn't sold a painting in his
life.

The Jersey City na-
tive; whose oil paintings depict
Americana, aaya he was so sur-
prised at learning of the $1,500
award today that he "could hardly
believe it seemedas If I'd just
beendreaming."
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yamura, father of one of New
Mexico's Medal of Honor winners,
became citizen of the United
Statesyesterday.

"It feels good."
beamed at his friends after the
naturalization ceremony. "I feel
like Hlroshl now."

His son HiroshI woa the nation's
highest award for exceptional
bravery in the Korean War lust
before ha was taken prisoner by
the Reds. ..

The ceremonywas the culmina
tion of a lifelong hope for the Jap
anese-America-n, lie left Japan in
1905 when he was 17.
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Of tho thousandswho have lost
weight with Barcentrate,hero
what Ma Dennis Cook, 2921 Bird
SL. Fort Worth, Texas,says:

"Thanks to Barcentrate, have
lost 38 pounds. weighed 165 and
I nowweigh 127, a loss ot38 pounds.
Before taking Barcentrate, I wore
size 20 dress. snow-we-ar size 16."
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A Bible Thought For Toda-y- Around The Rim -- The Herald Staff
fV

For I know him, that ho will commandhis children and WhetherYou Like Him Or Not,
his householdafter him, that they shall keep the way
of theLord." Gen. 18:19. The highest praise that can

Mm
be bestowed

in a fine
on
life.

any man Is for hls'nouschold to Imitate
"Z J lie .J v'C You Must SayParr Is Fighter

Crowds IndicateNeedOf Better
AccessRoadsTo New LakeArea--

Formal opening of Lake J. B. Thomas
to recreationalpurposes during the past

' weekend may hare left fishing results as
inconclusive lor the time. But It did pro-Ti- de

a basis of forecast about traffic.
Despite cold, windy weather,severalhun-

dreds of carswere driven to the lake Sat-
urday for the opening of the fishing sea-co-n.

Sunday, with more sightseers than
"fishermen, the stream of traffic was al-

most constant. The dam.which was design,
ed to hold backwater andnot as base for

highway, was busier than most city
streets.Cars enteringandleaving frequent-
ly piled up at sharpturnson narrow roads
and at cattleguards.

Through, cooperation of Howard. Ec-
tor, Scurry and Borden counties,a stretch
of paved road Is shapingup north from
Vincent. This lateral will take, travelers
north from Vincent a distance of about
6H miles. If they wish to- - circle to the
north, they can Stay on the 'road as it
wings west and northaround upper end

WaterAnd RoadsLeadingFactors...

Population IncreaseIn Texas
"Projection of the Population of Texas.

1950 to .1975," is the title of a bulletin
Issued fay the.TexasResearchLeaguefrom
Its Austin headquarters.

Based on a study by . demographers
and economists In caseyou don't know,
demographyIs the statistical studyof pop-
ulations basedon births, marriages, mor--
Ulity, health, and the like this "project-
ion" of Texas population in 1975 starts
with the official 1950 census of 7.711.194
1963.. 10,427.000: 1970. JL23L00O; and 1975;

Thesefigures (estimates)reveal an ex-

pected 58.7 per cent net Increase in the
Texaspopulation In the next twentyyears,
as follows: 1955. 8,80.000; 1960. 9.647.000;

3065,10'.4Z7,OeO.' 1970. 17.231.000; and 1975.
1ZD87.000.

By the latter year the projection cal-
culates, the population of the United
States wUl stand at 22.9S2.000. and the
percentageof Texaspopulation to the na-
tional total wlQ stand at 5.469. That com-
pare with a percentageof .917 In 1S50,
4.894 in 1940 and 5J17 in 1950.

Thanks to "itt huge size and natural re

Today And Tomorrow Walter Lippmann

ShakySenateWaits For Firm
HandTo End Its Humiliation

Disgraceful anddamaging asis thewhole
squalidbusiness, it would only make mat-

ters infinitely worse to close down or to
interrupt the bearings.This is a commit-
tee actingunder the authority of the Sen-

ate and before it are high officials in the
Executivebranchof the government.The
country had better be shown to the bit-
ter end, no matter how long It takes,what
grave damageMcCarthyism baa daceto
America,

The damage cannot be repaired by
smotheringthe Senate'stoquiry. The con-
fidence- of our-ow-n people is profoundly
shaken.Our prestigein the world and our
claim to be the leader anddefenderof free
peopleshave been hurt by McCarthy, as
.they never werehurt by the worldwide
apparatusof the Communist propaganda.

The heartof thedamageis the fact that
the governmenthasallowed itself to be in-

timidated by an ambitious and ruthless
demagogue. Thisdamage,permitting our-
selvesto be intimidated, can be repaired
only when it hasbeenproven to ourselves
and to the world abroad that nobody is
afraid any longer. I

As we wat--h tt rT'ertufle "t a
governmentin disorder, we ask oursleves
what Is it that hasgone so wrong. The Con-

stitution, the government. American insti-
tutions, the churches, the schools and uni-
versities, the press an still there, and
yet the sanityand thesecurityof the coun-
try, its self-respe- and its liberties are
shaken andimpaired.

The immediate answer to the question
of why we are so stricken leadsdirectly.
I believe, to the remedy for the trouble.
McCarthy's power is built sot upon the
Constitutional right of Congrts to Inves-
tigate but upon a flagrant abuseof t$it
right The abuse of that right is uncheck-
ed because theSenate is not observing
faithfully 1U Constitutional obligations and
because of an unnecessary,unwarranted
and. in the --spirit .at least, an unconstitu-
tional acquiescenceby the Presidentin the
abuse.' 7

The abuselies ia the taking over by a
Congressional committee-- powerswhich
belong' to the Executive Vnd to the Judi-
cial branch. Take, for example, McCar-
thy's investigation at Fort Monmouth.
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of the lake. It they wish to go to the
south aide of the upper end of the lake,
they have only a couple of miles of dirt
road, which, perhaps Borden County
might in good time conclude Is deserving
of surfacing.

Scurry County is coming close en the
north with a.paved lateral and may be-- .
fore too long extend southward to the
lake property line. Similarly, a lateral
reaching off from Ira might be extend-
ed to the lake line.

One of the most pressing needs is a
more direct route from the south to the
lower end of the lake. Travelers from
Colorado City, all Howard County points.
Odessa and any place from south or west
are practically forced Into a circuitous
route. Free right-of-wa- y has been offer-

ed from the dam.tothe Big Spring-Snyd-er

Highway. While the state has' Said It can-
not now help on this project we believe
that tradeover tt would be so"heavy, if
the road could be fenced and graded,that
in time thestate would accord it priority.

In
sources,plus dlmatologlcal,land, seaand
air transportationand other factors, plus
Its strategic location with respect to the
development of Latin America, there is
no reason why the League's estimates
should notpan out.

There Is good reasonto believe that even-

tually, if not by 1975" or a decade or two
thereafter. Texas will have the largest

.populationof any state in the Union.
It could have twice the population of

anystateandstm notbe themostpopulous
with respectto density.

Two vital factors can either promote or
retard Texas' development as the popula-
tion centerof the nation. Foremostis the
problem of adequate water supplies, next
is the development of a highway system
in keeping with the size of the state and
the demands of modern motor traffic

We have no doubt Texas will grapple
with these problems successfully, and keep
both In step with the potential growth of
the population.

Just what was it that the Senate had a
right and duty to Investigate there? The
Army was already investigating the pos-
sible security risks before McCarthy got
into the act

For what purpose did he get Into the
act? Was be presuming to substitutehim-
self for the Army in Judging eachspecific
case?Was he questioning the good faith
of the Army which was dealingwith the al-

legation Kf security risk? What was Mc-
Carthy doing at Ft. Monmouth? Was there
any legislation contemplated or required?
Was thereanyallegation that the Army was
Itself taintedwith disloyalty and was not
trying to eliminate the security risks
which it, not Sen. McCarthy, had found it
necessity to examine?

What, I repeat, was the Senate investi-
gating at Ft. Monmouth? The answer
is that it was not investigating anything
that was its business as a legislature
which makes the laws and then inquires
into whether they are faithfully and effi-
ciently andhonestly administeredand en-

forced.The Ft. Monmouth cases were en
tirely within the prerogativeand the re--

yrit yrsfjftnity y fy FTTCUtlvs branchof the
governmentIf after that there hadbeen,
which there was not, any case of espio
nage, it was the duty of the Executive to
take the case to the courts.The McCarthy
investigation in all this is a usurpation of
power which, belongs to the Executive
branchof the government

Why does not the Senate forbid its own
committees to commit this usurpation of
powerand to bring the government of the
United Statesinto such disorderanddisre-
pute? There are, I would argue, many
contributing but only one central and deci-
sive reason for the Senate's behavior.

One of the contributing reasonsis that
the Party bosses have regardedMcCarthy
as a political asset Another is that a
large number of the Senatorshave been
afraid of him, afraid of being attacked
personally or politically by him. Another
contributing reasonIs that many Senators
have not known "Sow to meet the charge
that only Communists are opposed to Mc-

Carthy,and havereluctantlyhad to admit
to themselves that the cheapestandeasiest
way not to look red or pink was to be yel-
low.

But these are not the decisive reasons
for the pusillanimous failure of the Senate
to curb McCarthy. The decisive reasonis
that in this hard world and under the
American system of government which
is designed for the kind of hard world that
the world is, the abuseof power is not of-

ten curbed unless the abuse is resisted.
McCarthyism Is an Invasion of the pre-

rogatives of other branches of govern-
ment, particularly the Executive branch.
It is for theExecutive to repelthe Invasion,
to resistthe usurpetiea,to defend Us Con-
stitutional prerogatlvea. It wewld be nice,
no doubt if in a nicer worU the Senate
would observe the which
would make it unnecessaryfor an amiable
and peace-lovin-g Presidentto flt tor the
rights U his office. But Dm Senate is not
that nice, and so it wQl tolerate and con-
nive at fee abuses f McCarthy until and
unless the President, wheM administra-
tion is being abused. Ua4s ue and says
so far aad no further.

The day that happens the Senators,all
but mere handful of them, will rally to
the President,relieved and rejoicing that
WW lajatalirt a tfctfr IwUlMSSI U WT.
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TheWorld Today - JamesMarlow

JohnFosterDlilles May Have Traveled
TooMuch For Good Of Foreign Policies

WASHINGTON' ffi John Foster
Dulles returns borne today to face
quizzing by Congress, which has
questioned him often on his Inten-
tions and policies since he became
secretaryof state.

This time it will be on Indochina,
where, it may turn out. the West-
ern world has suffered a great
disaster; and on the foreign min-
isters conference in Geneva, where
Dulles canhardly claim success.

If ever a man could be said to
have set his heart on being secre-
tary of state,and a successful one.
it is Dulles. His grandfather and
an uncle before him bad the job.
It was a goal he must have set
himself since boyhood.

His whole life was a prepara-
tion for it He's a lawyer,, but he
got his diplomatic work as long
ago as 1907, when be was 19. and
be'a hada band in it, on and off,
ever since.

Although a Republican, he
worked for years under the Demo-
crats on special diplomatic assign-
ments.Since he becamesecretary
in January 1953 he has traveled
100,000 miles, evidence of his
enormous determination.

Ironically, It may be the opinion
of history that be would have
done better to spend less time on
the road and more In bis office,
thinking and laying groundwork,
particularly with Congress, for ma-
jor decisions.

The final Judgment of his suc-
cessor failure will be basednot on
his energy but bn his vision and
wisdom. His vision, certainly, had
to be tempered by the mood of
Congress, which could be generally
statedthis way.

Great opposition to letting the
Communists make any more ad-

vances but at the same time no
assuranceto Dulles that Congress
would back him up anywhere, any
time in specific moves aimed at
stopping Communist advances.

The Eiiennower ' aamtnistration'
ltself, helped Into office by public
distress over the Korean War,
seemedto have no clear policy on
how to stop Communist advances
exceptIn all-o- attack.

Vice President Nixon said the
Communists would not be allowed
to nibble this country to death In
little wars. Yet in the sge of the
hydrogen bomb, future Communist

This Day
I n Texas

By CURTIS BISHOP

An act of the Texas legislature
on this day in 1882 arousesone's
curiosity s to what type of mag-
azine the pink "Police Gazette"
was in those days.

For the ieglslatude included,
among otherspeciallevies, a tax of
S500 per year upon any person or
firm selling either the "Police Ga-

zette" or the equally colorful
"Police News" within the boun-
daries of the Lone Star domain.

In the same bill the scions also
devoted some attention to a wierd
assortmentof other activities, in-
cluding theatrical companies,bull
fight promoters, fortune tellers,
clairvoyants and vendors of paU
cnt medicines. Theact imposed a
taxbf S50Q on publicfights between
men and bulls, bears or dogs.
(Unfortunately recordsdo not show
bow many such contests,not ac-

cidental but staged, actually oc-
curred.) Patent medicine sales-
men bad to pay S500 annually for
a license to carry on their trade,
while fortune tellers were assess-
ed" J175. Theatrical groups got off
lightest of allonly two dollars a
performance.

The financial condition of the
stategovernment showed little sub-
stantial improvementas a result of
thesnewlevies.

advances may be made steadily In
little wa,rs.

Dulles talked In bold terras of
what the Communists could expect
in the way of instant retaliation
if they tried new aggression. But
nowadays what is aggression?

Must it be sending troops across
a frontier? To the Communists that
may seem if they can
accomplish the same end'by start-
ing Communist-le- d wars within a
country, as they did in Indochina.

The Eisenhower administration,
like the Truman administration,
seemed satisfied It was only a
matter of time before the French
whipped the Communlst-Ie- d Viet-mln- h

Id Indochina.
Neither administration prepared

the country with carefully stated
notices that the United States
might have to intervene unless it
was willing to see the Communists
gobble up Indochina.

When the Frenchseemed In des-
perate shape, Dulles sprang his
plea for "united action." But what

Notebook-H- al Boyle

Actors ChooseCareers
From SheerSelfishness

NEW YORK (JV- -A career In the
theater is like a lottery the odds
againstsuccess aretremendous.

What leads anyone then to be-
come an actor by choice? Bravery?
Or Ignorance of the obstacles
ahead?

Neither." said Eddie Albert,
who has known both the dark and
the bright side of show business.
"It doesn'ttaki any more courage
to be an actor than it does to be a
.mqtlier.

Still Column

kind of united action? He hasn't
made that clear. He spoke of a
Pacific alliance. But the British
balked at that now, and the French
want to make peace.

Did Dulles mesn sending in
troops? The Presidenthimself has
said he had no relish for that

And there Dulles hsd to -- face
the congressional mood, which
wasn't and isn keen on getting
into the Indochlnese fighting. Dul-
les has-bee-

n extremely vague in
telling Congress at least on the
public record what he meant by
his bold talk of Instant retaliation.

If Congress is not ready to Jump
at the idea of sending troops into
Indochina, it- - may be partly be-
cause Dulles did not lay the
groundwork against this eventual-
ity.

The United States is reaching
the Pttnt In dealing with the ts

where it may have to put
up of shut up because its leader-
ship, which suffered a blow at
Geneva, Isat stake.

"Everybody hasa need to win at-

tention and, later, respect.As yq'
grow older, your attempts to gain
recognition merely are on a higher
level.

"The actor needs applause. But
so does a businessman who kills
himself at 50 with a coronary."

Eddie pausedas be absent-mindedl- y

played with a hanging mobile
toy be had made for his son a
series of acrobatic monkeys fash--
loned fiom colored pipe cleaners,

You don't do it.out of cearaee l'ou start by wiggling your""
You do it out of selfishness be-- ears,"he continued, "and the next
causeyou prefer it." thlnB 'ou know you are in Holly- -

Eddie has done ajjout everything wood,
in the entertainment field except yu may be a star or only a
play the role of bit player, but you like It You
"Hamlet." He earned hamburger flnd !' la less onerous than selling
money singing at political rallies necktiesor delivering ice the only
here before be msde his name on oUier thingsyou are probably good
Broadway. He has been In 20 for.
pictures. Including "Roman Holl- -
day," lq which he with
Audrey Hepburn. Military

Recently be made his debat In PVPiaa. V.aa night club act at the Waldorf JdyS Ulell
with his wife Margo "Just to p; nr,, r
learn another arm of show bust-- Dlei! mil CHOr
nets" and the talented.duorather
set the big town on Its ear. The BONN, Germany
supperclub set here Isn't used to World War II governor of northern
Hollywood performers who can Trance and Belgium describedthe
sing, dance, act and play the French Unlon'a stubborn defense
gulUr and do them all well. ot Dkn Blen Pbu today as "the

Eddie went into the night club second Battle of Stalingrad, in
field because he felt that the which the French are making all
husband-and-wlf-e act would enable the mistakesHitler made."
him and Margo and their' Former Gen. Alexander Ton
old son, Eddie, Jr., to enjoy more Falkenhausentold an Interviewer:
family life. "Tt slst on holding Dien Blen

That's the big thing with us." Pb". N Hitler did his famous
Eddie ssld. "What good la big 'fortresses,' gives this battle a
money if it meansMargo is work-- significance which
ing on one coast and I'm on the can havo catastrophic conse-othe-r?

This way we can be booked 1u.en.
together more often." "DIert Blen Phu has no strategic

Albert, a tall friendly, intense algnUicance."
actor, has more than a theatrical erore World War II Von Fatten-Intere-st

In buman problems. He bausenwas a military adviser to
hasproduced two educationalfilms Chinese GeneralissimoChiang Kat-o-n

birth called ''Human Growth" faefc He ia considered an expert
and "Human Beings." He also re"- - onAl,n !"
cently recorded agatast a choral The Nazis arrested Mm to 1944
background a religious' album tl- - or alleged complicity in the offl-tle- d,

"One God The Waya We ccr P't againstHitler. After the
Worship Him." w,r the Belgians sentencedhim to

He feels an actor can entertain long prison term as a war crlmi-peop-le

and still have a serious 1m- - . " released him la Marcfe
pact on his times. M51

"I can't say I set out to be an ,

actor, but everytime the road Wilis
forked I took tle path that led me '
finally to become one," be re-- GALVESTON Vn Green-eye-

marked. brown-hatre- d Miss Anita Daven- -
"I suppose the road forked first port of Huntavllle was chosen Miss

when I learned as a child I could Splash Day from 'a field of- - 17
attract attention by whistling two beauties in Um annual contest
tones aad,wiggling my ears. here WmUr.
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reflecting the opinions of The rieraia. taiiors now.

Hall the Duke of Duval!
Whether you like him or whether you

don't, you've got to admit he's a scrap-
per from away back.

Governor Shivers, a master at fast
thrusts with the narrow and sharppointed
political blade, threw down the challenge,
and Parr acceplcd.MaybeShivers thought
Senor Parr would name political rapiers
as the weapons, but the Duke foiled him
demandinga fight to the finish with double--

bitted, axes Instead. Maybe the gov-

ernor thought that The Duke would fold
his tent, like an Arab, and silently steal
away into tho securityand Isolation of the
million dollar capitol of the Duchy, but the
Duke isn't made of that sort of stuff.

"If you would take over my domain,"
The Duke has said, In effect, "com on
and fight for It. I'm not going to give tt up
to you and Ben Shepperd andyour crowd
not without a good fight, anyway."

So It Is that George Parr is gsmbllng
all his political power and prestige on
the voters of the Duchy in the campaign be
has opened for the district Judgeship.

"They say I control the district Judge,"
Parr commented, and then headded, quite
logically, so why ribt just makeme Judge:"

Well, we repeat,why not?
The governor and the attorney general

have asserted that the real "issue is
"GeorgeParr."

George Parr Isn't one to deny it. la

Adrift Inez Robb's

gravedlggerln
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propagandists
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Lovelorn ExpertsHelping To
FrightenMeagerMale Supply

A good man Is hard to find, and no won-

der! The sane impulse of any man who

evenoccasionally readsthe woman's pages
of mostdally newspapers must be to head
pronto for the tall Umbers.

What women. In seeking advice, write
to the lonely hearts,or the lovelorn, or the
matrimonial editorIs enough to scarethe
sensitive sex half out of his bat."

I have Just finished' reading a frighten-
ing epistle from a wife who says she
loves her"husband,BUT But she Just can't
bear to think of the time, not too far In

the future,,when he will be retired and
consequently around home underfoot all
day long.

The very Idea of her ever-lovl-n around
the bouse, day In, day out. afflicts her
with the fantods. declares the American
wife, whom I pray Is not typical. She pre-

dicts that a nervous breakdown Is immi-
nent if she hasto put up with her spouse
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. despite the fact his
boss has borne up for years.

If I had the privilege of replying to that
letter. I would not have advised this fran-
tic wife to (1) be brave, (2 develop an
interest in her husband'sbobbles. (3) Join
a social club for married couples, (4)
plan to travel and (51 see the doctor about
a good nerve tonic.

I would have'told her In plain, strong
languageto go climb a tree or soak her
bead,or maybe both. My heart bleeds all
right, but for the unsuspecting husbandwho
has been bringing home the bacon for so
many yearshe has forgotten there is any
other part to the porker.

Now be is looking forward to a rest
well-earne- and a time when he can act
as if every day were Sunday. And, al-

ready, the little woman Is acting as If ev-

ery day were blue Monday.
Mark my words, the day this man .final

Washington Calling-Marq- uis Childs

America Now Isolated
Korea, IndochinaNegotiations--

GENEVA With America at one ex-

treme and the Communist nations at the
other, the positions to be maintained by

the delegations at the Geneva confer-

ence are now more or lesa dear.
America has the unqualified support of

South Korea and the South Koreans are
quite happy because they say they have
been'assuredof America's backing for their
stand that a free election shall be held in
North Korea. Colombia Is likewise a faith-

ful adherentof the United States. Slam,
too, follows closely the American position.

But otherpowers with varying degreesof
differentiation from the American posi-
tion standbetween the two extremes.The
most Important group" is, of course, that of
the Commonwealth countries Britain,
Canada,AustraliaandNew Zealand. Short-
ly alter he arrived in Geneva following
the emergencysession with the Churchill
cabinet,. Foreign SecretaryAnthony Eden
outlined' the views of the Churchill govern-
ment to the otherCommonwealth foreign
ministers. He also gave them a play-by-pl-

account of the facts in Paria and
London that led up to Churchill's state-
ment In the House of Commons that no
commitmentswould be made until after
the Geneva conference. Here front author-Hatlv-e

sources Is the view Eden present-
ed:

First be explained that in bis opinion
ihe French appealfor direct intervention
was not as urgent as representedby the
Americans.Also, a strongsuspicion exist-
ed on the part of the British that certain
Americans wanted to use intervention In
Indochina as the start of an effort to
bring down.th6 Red regime in Pelplng by
such messures asa coastalv blockade.
Edenwas frank about this suspicionJn his
talk with the Commonwealth ministers.

He said that when first approached by
U. S. Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles with a request for Joint interven-
tion, be replied that this waa contrary to
"examining the possibility" of an Asian

- defense pact pending the outcome of the
Geneva conference. Eden foresaw, how-
ever, that the pressureon him would con-U-m

as the threat to tie French in lado-M- a

bsaaswmater, sad so ha decided

fact he's making more than Just doubly

sure that the battle will be waged on this
Issue. Certainly he isn't side stepping or
evading. Whetheryou like him, or wheth-

er you hate him and all that he standi
for, you've got to admit, even If you re-

fuse to admire,his courage.

So, it would appearthat the issue has
been narrowed down to this shall George

Parr continue as the political boss of the
Duchy?

My respect for Governor Shivers hai
reachedthe higher quality of admiration.
At the sametime I am unable to allow
this feeling to detract from my admira-
tion for the fighting qualities of The Duke
of Duval. Doubtless the coming election
will be a cleaner one and (a quieter one
than usual with the Texas Ringers on duty
in South Texas, but beside It all other
politics In Texas this year will be rather
dull and drab. Parr's race for district
Judge will over shadow even the guber-
natorial campaign, and It is almost cer-

tain that all the political sparkleand glit-

ter that will sweep the Texas skies this
seasonwill rise up from the Duchy of 4u--

May the best man win, because the
tight Is going to be a lot of fun for the
rest of us.

-F-RANKLIN REYNOLDS

ly retires, he will discover that the wife
hasJust given the rocking chair to the Sal-

vation Army, sent the sofa out to be repair-
ed, and mislaid-th- e hammock. The room-
ing newspaper will, have been discontinued
and he won't be able to find a snack 1

the Icebox. And all the rugs will be on the
line, ready to be beaten.

Poor guy! He should have stayed In bus-
iness.

I am afraid nothing can be done to save
him. So my appeal is to the excellent wom-
en who edit the women's pages and who
are always on the side of right:For heav-

en's sake,"girls, keep such letters out of
print Answer them privately, but. for tho
sake of American womanhood, don't pub-
lish them.

The real crisis facing America today la
the hideous fact that women outnumber
men in the nation's population. It is not
only bard to find a good man. but next
to Impossible to find one with matrimony
on his mind.

Girls tell me It is not only much mora
difficult In these searing times to meet
an unattached and eligible man. but that
it Is almost impossible to break him down
and get his promise to love, honor and
obey. The boys are cagey, I am informed,
and resistance stiffens every day.

Letters like the above only aggravate
the situation. A young man, his fsneyeven
aggravated by spring reads such an epis-
tle and he turns cool, real cool, to any
and all attemptsto fence him in. It ter-
rifies him to realize that 30 or 50 years
hence the little woman, Instead of wel-
coming him and his testimonial watch
home permanently. Is wondering what in
the world to do with the bum.

So let us exercise a little feminine cen-
sorship on the women's pages or a good
msn isn't going to be hard to And It'll
be Impossible.

Is In

it was essential to return to London and
get definite and final word from the cabi-

net
The cabinet confirmed the stand he had

taken.
The following day In London the Ameri-

can argumentfor swift Joint action was
renewed even more forcefully by Admiral
Radford with Churchill and the British mil-

itary chiefs. According to Eden, Radford,
argued that naval and air strength alone
could awing the balance without the ne-
cessity for ground forces .With this view the
British military chiefs differed sharply.
They hold, and Churchill agrees, that land
forces at leas,t equal to those employed in
Korea would be necessaryto win in Indo-
china.

On an other aspect of the Indochlnese
War and the possibility of intervention
Eden pointed to a British disagreement
He said that the Americans believed they
could come into the war and supplement
and eventually supplant the French and
be received by the Vietnamese without
the stigma of colonialism that attachesto
the French. This in the British view Is
simply untrue, since Intervention by any
white power would be considered through-
out Asia aa more of the same "imperial
ism."

Edem explained that he and his govern-
mentalso take a much more skepticalview
of the Vietnamese government and the
degreeof authorityIt exercises thando the
Americans.From Indochina coma ominous
reportsthat the Vietnamese are now turn-
ing againstthe Frenchwith the chargeof
treasonover persistentrumors of efforts
to make a deal with Ho Chl-mln- h splitting
the country at the 10th parallel.Dlseusslon
is, In fact, beginning to center on the
need to send in a force to protect French
civilians.

Eden concluded his review by saying
that everything that was happening tend-
ed to confirm the position his govern-me-at

had taken.It can be said that c.n.
da adhereswith virtually no reservations
to this view, Australia and New Zealand
are also in agreement,wth some
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4 Goocf VWieat Crop
Onei of the vtry few fields of West Texss wheatthmt promised good
production tvtn before iht middle of April ralni was thlt SO acre
5?t,,.P?rLoekhrt plaM' nortn ' Luther nd "uth of the breaks

f the Colorado River. It li tttlmatid that 60 acre of thli whtat willaverageabout20 bushels. It was planted alit September and grazed
down three lime. Standing In the wheat, left to right, ttr Lockhart
and Bruce Frailer of the Howard County Junior College staff. Thlt
wheathad received from one-four-th to one-ha-lf an Inch mort rain
than fell In Big Spring.
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No A Head With Smut
Not a single headof the Lockhartwheat has been found with smut
Lockhart says his good crop is due to the fact that a pasturewest
of the wheat was terracedand that the terracesturned such water
at fell last fall and winter down Into the wheat He explained that
ha really dldnt know what a good wheatcrop he had Until he went
up to the field to look at the sheephe had turned In to graze It
As soon ashe saw the wheathe drove the sheep out andclosed the
gate.The crop will be harvestedfor seed.

IndependentOilmen Of U.S.
Told Of PotentialIn Rockies

DENVER (B Max Krueger,Lar-
amie, Wyo., geologist, challenged
members of the IndependentPe-

troleum Assn. of America today
to tap the "untamed frontiers"of
the Rocky Mountains for oil and
gas production.

In a speech prepared for deliv-

ery before a midyear meeting of
the IPAA here, Krueger blamed
"certain geologic prejudices" for
hindering 'itocky Mountain area
petroleum exploration and discov-

ery in the past.
He then cited the need for"un

biased and speculative" geology.
"vision and Imagination" In . ex
JSIoring "the 'region's''potential.'

Krueger said positive determine'
tion had paid off In the past by
opening gas and oil production In
the Julesburs Basin. WUUston Ha
sin, Wasatch Plateau of Utah,
Weston County in Wyoming, the
Baker-Glendi- anticline of Mon-

tana andColorado's Rangely Field.
But he said' "frontiers"- - remain

to be proved or disproved as to
their oil and gas potentials. He
cited among those Colorado's Las
Animas Arch: the Powder Hirer,
RedDesert,Wind River and Green
River Basins of Wyoming; and the
Paradox and Black Mesa Basins
In the four-stat-e area of Colorado,
New Mexico. Utah and Arizona.

The geologist said the oil Indus-
try was "challengeddally with the
assignment of reevaluating our
thinking In light of new geologic

JudgeC.V. Terrell
Feted On Birthday.

aits-ti- m More than 100 state
and local officials attendeda re-

ceptionlast Sunday for JudgoC V.

Terrell in celebrationof hit 93rd
birthday.

Terrell is ilresldentof the Texas
tfarltav Foundation, which' SPOH--

tend the birthday party. Terrell
began bis public service as Wise
County judge and moved to the
Legislature In I89T, He served as
state senator, state treasurer and
member of the Texas Railroad
Commission. .

Hundreds telephoned or tele-

graphed messages,Including for-

mer Vice President John Nance

Garner and House Minority Lead-

er .Stm-aybur- h. .

: mM' . "VtlrT. ,..Ht- -

Information and'discoverieswhich
affect the oil provinces' under
study.

Yesterday W. W. Flennlken.
president of the Rocky Mountain
uu ana Gas Assn.. told association
membersthe Rocky Mountain re-
gion was responsible for "one-thir- d

of the nationalproduction increase
last year."

lie praised the role of Independ
ent operatorsand said they were
responsible for 73 per cent of all
discoveries of oil during the past
uve years.

Flennlken also attackedwhat he
termed "excessive" Importation of
foreign crude oil and products.

Long IslandNewspaperGains
PulitzerPublicService Award

NEW YORK W The successful
four-ye- ar fight by Newaday, Long
Island dally newspaper,to break
the power of a labor racketeerhas
won the 1954 Pulitzer Prize for
meritorious public service.

The 1954 Pulitzer awards', an-
nounced yesterday, also honored
John Patrick for his play "The
Teahouseof the August Moon" and
Brig. Gen. Charles A. Lindbergh
for the autobiographical account
of his 1927 transatlantic flight In
his book. "The Spirit of St. Louis."

There was no fiction award.
. The only repeat winner on the
prize list was. Herbert L. Block,
cartoonist for the Washington Post
and Times-Heral- who won his
first 'Pulitzer Prize in 1942. This
year's award was for a cartoon
on the death ofJoseph Stalin.

Newsday's steady battle to ex-

pose rackets In Long Island har-res-s

race track and building con-
struction unions led three weeks
ago to the Imprisonmentof labor
czar William C. DeKonlng.

DeKonlng, who reached bispeak
of power as an official of long
Island's AFL Building Council,
was convicted of extortion and
grand larcenyand sent to Sing
Sing Prison for from 1 to 1H
years. .

The drama "award brought to
"The Teahouse of the August
Moon" its third honor as the top
play of the season.It previously
won the Antoinette Perryand New
York Drama Critics Circle awards.

Except for the drama andmusic
prizes, awarded for work pro-
duced during the 1953-5- 4 season,
the Pulitzer honors were for
achievements during tho calendar
year 1953.

Established by the will of the
late publisherJosephPulitzer, the
prizes are awarded annually by
the trustees of Columbia Univer-
sity with the help of a special
advisoryboard on Pulitzer Prizes,

prize
went to Mrs.. Walter M. Schau,of
San Anselmo. Calif., the first
woman and second amateur towin
this award In the 12 years it
has beengiven.

Mrs. to
her with her, a year ago

when she witnessed a

Israel Unhappy
Over S. Speech
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The news photography

that

Schau happened nave
camera

yesterday
dramatic rescueof two men from
the dangling cab of a truck that
had smashedthrough the railing
Of a bridge. She snappedthe pic--

Is
U.

JERUSALEM, Israeli Sector W
Israel's governmentwas report'

ed preparing "official representa-
tions" today protesting the speech
Saturdayby U. S. Asst Secretary
of State Henry Byroade.

toyroade said in Philadelphia
that Israel" Tad tho Arab atates
should compose their differences,
and Isra'el should remove from
Arab minds "the, spectreof unlim-
ited. lmmlgrationto IsraeL"

The speech aroused widespread
criticism in Israel, which is wor-
ried by what it considersan in-

creasingly pro-Ar-ab policy of the
Elsenhower administration.

APPLIANCE
SERVICE

Complete service and repair on
VYestlnghouseAutomatic Wash-
ers and Dryers . . . and all
other Major Appliances ... All
makes and models . . .

DIAL 4-48-00

JOE HOARD

HARD OF HEARING
Do You Hovt Troublt
UnderstandingNormal

Conversation?
Mr. W. B. Dltmore, well-know- n Hearing Aid Authority, will be
at the Crawford Hotel,' Big Spring, Texas. Thursday, May 8
from It to 6 p.m. You are Invited to come In for a free audio-metr-ic

test and analysis of your hearing. Complete Information
regarding pew electronic developmtnt which Is helping thou-
sands to hearbetter.
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tare and minutes later the cab, pictures the rescue shot and a
dropped In flames to the ground I follow-u- p picture of the. cab after
below. IK crashed to the ground. Mrs.

The housewife. - ad.
vised that shehadwon the coveted
prize, declared shewas "no pho-
tographerat all."

The Pulitzer award cites two

SubstanceHeld

Aid To Vaccines
PITTSBURGH Ifl- -A substance

derived from a material occurring
In citrus fruit peel may have pos-
sibilities for increasingthe power
ana prolonging the effect of cer-
tain vaccines,a Philadelphia sci
entist reported today. .

-

Dr. , Jack Moss of the National
Drug Co. research laboratories
said the .substance is- - a phosphor
us containing compound basedon
"hesperidln" a material found In
citrus fruit peel.

He told the .Society of American
Bacteriologists (SAB) he had em-
ployed it, in laboratory tests. In
conjunction with vaccines against
typhoid fever, whooping cough and
one form of Influent. And he said
there were indications that It en-
hancedthe vaccines'potency and
of duration of immunizing power.

He said there also are more ten-
tative Indications of a similar pos-
sible'effect on materials designed
to produceimmunity againstlock
jaw, diphtheria and one form of
polio.

Another doctor at the meeting
told a reporter he had tried the
samehesperidln compound in con
junction with the same influenza
vaccine mentioned by Dr. Moss
but had been unable' to find any
significant effect

Dr. Moss said trial of the mate-
rial as apossible "adjuvant" or aid
to a. vaccine was based on this
concept:

The hesperidln compound has
long beenknown to be capableof
Inhibiting the action of hyaluronl-das- e,

a chemical which normally
aids the passage of materials
through connective tissues of the
body.

.Thus, he said, the hesperidln
appearsto slow up the absorption
of a vaccina from the site of the
injection and to set up a
"depot" mechanismthst prolongs
the vaccine'seffect.

"THE CHILDREN
ARE GIVING
A

Schau said only the first picture
was hers and a spokesman for
Columbia University later

It now aaoearsthis (the
picture) was takenby anotherpho-
tographer. Mrs. Scbau'swas the
key picture of this rescueand, in
the judgment of the advisory
board, it was the outstanding pic-
ture of 1953." '

Both photographswere transmit
ted by AssociatedPressWlrephoto
from iSscrameato,Calif., May 4,
1953.

Other Journalism awardsverei
Local reporting (two awards) -

The Vlcksburg (Miss.) Sunday
Fost-ncral- d for Its coverage of a
disastrous tornadolast Dec. S; and

t LTU '" -
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Aim Scat MeCer f the Ktaaea
cfj "MT .'" tfWi im mm
the tmisauUea XetwMlcM Na-

tional ChairmanC. Wesley Roberts
underfire March 27, 19S3.

National reporting Richard Wil
ton of the bureau ef
the Cowks Newspapersfor his

publication of the FBI re
port to the White House' in the
Harry Dexter White case.

International reportingJim: O.
Lucas of Scrlpps-Howar-d News
papers, for bis "dlpa4cks that
breathed of the shmmk betegt
fightlnlg" in Korea.

Editorial writhw The-Bot- ean

Herald for its edierlal on national
defense by Dor Murray.

All Journalism awardsareworth
$1,000, except Ncwsday's pahMc
service award, for which it re-
ceived gold mcdaL

Literature awards,to addition to
drama andbiography, were: .

History Bruce Catton,,a
former newspaperman,for his

Civil War study "A Stillness at
Appomattox."

Poetry Theodore Roethke, for
"The Waking."
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T HAPPENED Prnta

Knowing Law Helps
okuSomacrnr w TOen

iTatflc Jodie James Demopolls,
Vbd serves In his spare time as
an latnouncer t local wrestling
iaafches, got popped la the face
fcy a distraughtgrapplcr he knew
hU legal rights.

Ha filed a $25,000 damagesuit
gainst Al (Spider) Galento.

.7 Galento failed to thow up for the
Jrlal and Demopolls was awarded
$10,000 by default. Now all ho has
to do is find Galento to collect
' The wrestlerhad Just lost a bout

and Demopolls announced with a
finnrih that his oDDonent was the
victor. Demopolls said the next
thing he knew the Spider had hit

hlegroFamily Flees
Housing Project fin

ChicagoIn Terror
CHICAGO IB A' Negro family

has moved out of a South Side
public housing- development, yield
ing, said Donald Howard, 29, to a
nine-mon- th "reign of terror and
violence."

Tha previously ta Trum
bull Park homesproject has bees
the scene of many racial disorders
since Howard, his wife and two
small children movedIn last July
30.

W

Howard caressedthe belief that
"white mobsters and hoodlums

' who stormed my home" wfil con
tinue to harass10 otherNegrofam-
ilies who moved' Into Trumbull
Parkafter the Howards.

A specialdetail sometimesnum-
bering as many as 1,000 men has
been tax duty since last summer,
but Howard said police protection
was Ineffective and some police
teOeersseemed"more intent upon
protecting the white families in

t Trumbull Park from me and my

t There was no immediate com--
''Best from police officials.
'. Howard, a former mail carrier.
sald hehad to quit his Job to re--

' nam soma to protect Us family
f from "actual physical violence."

1

Com In ... or fust call.
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Agency
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him acrossthe cheekwith the heel
of lisyfaand.

A

Drumming Up Work?
MALtBU, CaUL W--A. wreck-

er was summonred Sunday aft
er a collision on Ventura Bout
evard, but It didn't show up.
Sheriffs deputies, anxious to
clear the road, finally tent
two men to look for it.

Deputies Fred Midland and
Del Crawford said they found
It, weaving uncertainly down
thoroughfare,and arrested the
driver on suspicion of drunk
driving.

Then they summoned more
tow trucks to taka away the
wrecked cars and the first
tow truck.

Dog No Windfall
LONG BEACH. Calif. IB-W-hile

Don Campbell and Byrle Townley
of nearby Inglewood were driving
home Friday night they spotteda
wandering golden cocker spaniel
on the-- highway. Since they'd al
most hit the pooch, campDeu
decided to take him home.

The next day Mrs. Campbell
read where Bandy, a cocker, had
run awa from his owners. They
had offered $1,000 reward. Mrs.
Campbell realized the dog her hus-
band brought home was Randy.

Campbell collected, said he
would split with Townlfy and de-

cided he'd have to buy a dog. His
children had fallen in love with
Bandy overnight.

EagerTo Be
DALLAS m Three teen-ag-e

boys rowing a boat on a lake
Sunday suddenly heard a
thump and feverish flopping.

A sand
basshadflipped Into their boat

The boys, Jerry Wilson, Gib-to-n

Jesttr and Billy Young-bloo- d,

the bassto a near-
by fisherman.

GenocidePacfGets
Soviet Ratification

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. tf-l-
Sovlet Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei Y.'Vlshlnsky has deposited
with the V. N. the Soviet Union's
ratification of the convention
againstgenocide anda convention
on political rights for women.

The convention againstgenocide
approved by the U. N. Assembly
in 1913. Is Intended to outlaw the
massexterminationof a race ora
religious group. The United States
has not ratified it.

The convention on political rights
for women guaranteesthe right of
women to hold office and hare
equal rights with men.
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18. Fragrant
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plant
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payment
22. Desire

expectantly
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weight
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30,

container
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34.Hebrew
month

at. lift
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41 Writing
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54. Sort
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Drawing from photograph
made Inside a cloud chambsr.

Eight yearsand nine monthsbavo
passedsince tho first atomicDomb
was dropped In war. The target
was Hiroshima, a city In Japan
which contained about 350,000 peo
ple.

Houses and other buildings In
an areaof about threesquaremiles
were blasted to piecesor burned.
The loss of life was fearful. Many
thousandswere killed at once. Oth
er thousands diedwithin a week or
two as a result of burns. Seventy--
eight thousand were listed as
dead,along with 37,000 injured and
13,000 missing. No bomb before
or since has cost the lives ot so
many people.

The bomb was madeIn the Unit

ALL SOUP AND SCOTCH

By BOB
UV-T- he

Is a of the official
given under oath and

three scotch and waters by
Bogart in his usualbooth at

Thomas You have Just
from "The

in Italy. Is that correct?
It is.

and
your certain reportshave
been madeaboutyour conduct and

1 would Ilka ft place
in this from a
TV "To

that he will go Into
TV only when be feels he's
Joan acidly retorts:
That's the most stupid remsrk
since Arlene Dahl said nobody
over 25 would be In now
that we have .. . By
the way, to
her? . . . There's a lot ot actors
In TV who haven
Would you comment on mail

Bogart That's a clear-cu-t case
ot Uklna out ot context
I stand on my which
was that I am a motion picture
actor. Movt occupy all my ef
forts, and I have no time, for
reaular TV shows, plays, etc. 111

them at a time wfeen I'm
unableto keep
in movies. Might I add this point
ot order: that if all Miss

during her years
In nd they are many

were laid end to end, they wouia
reveal the most vivid
since Baron

Thomas I havehere a
report that you existed on scotch
and soup during your stay In Italy.
Is that correctT

Bogart correct I
don't eat you see.So I
got by on scotch and soup. Alter
all, their has

in It
Thomas I offer as

the report by the Italian beauty
Sllvana that actors like

Clark Gable,Gary Cooper,
Tracy and others are too

old to make love on the screen.

lStPackardCBfe

m m m r : vip- -

KH ii7naaa conn KM

f X

Vtng.

ed State, aadwas from
an To many
personsit seemed that the
humaneUnited StateswaS the first
to use such a horrible weapon.

The answer la this: That bomb
and the bomb
were In an effort to
shorten the war. The war ended
before long,, but the world Was left
with new fears.

Japan was without to
use the United States,but
the story Is to
day, it seemscertain mat japan

without atomic but
at least three nationsare known to
have thenv It is that oth-

er nations are. them In se-

cret
The United States,GreatBritain

and Russia are tho three nations
which are known to have
these bombs. A report has been
spread that China has atomic
bombs, If this-I- s

the Chinese
the bombs from Russia,

or were taughthow to make them
by the

No longerdoes It seem likely that
(my nation can drop atomicbombs
without the same

Tomorrow:Hbombs.
l

BogartTells His Story
Of Making Film In Italy

THOMAS
HOLLYWOOD following

condensation
testimony

Hum-
phrey
Romanoffs:

re-

turned making Barefoot
Contessa"

Bogart
Thomas. 'Recently during

absence,

statements.
evidence clipping

column: Humphrey Bo-gar-t's

comment
slipped.

Crawford

pictures
wldescrcen.

whatever happened

slipped'."

remarks
statement,

consider
regularly employed

Craw-
ford's statements

Hollywood

imagination
Munchausen.

printed

Absolutely
spaghetti,

minestrone every-
thing

evidence

Pampani
Bogart
Spencer

SpKUaubBsaa

delivered
American airplane.

strange

similar' Nagasaki
employed

against
somewhat different

remains bombs,

possible
keeping

definitely

possibly
correct, doubtless

obtained

Russians.

suffering treat-
ment.

Tin vna TnaVn awr rebuttal?
Bogart Indeed I do. In tact

T offered it to MIm PamniRl in
person. I arranged to have lunch
with her and calledfier on it, I
hmttsti rait a nlrtiim nf mv vrlfs.
Mlss Lauren Bacall, aad my two
young children. I tola ner tnrougn
ner interpreter, inis is an ex-m- nl

nf mv work " She laushed
and took backwhat she said about
roe. i

Thnmaa Were vou were
tint nmuvlnl romantically In

the Italian press wiuV-Mls- s

Fsmpanlr
Bogart X was by some

rVimnitinl.t xht- - Thv Kald nil
having daily cocktails with her.
since I had teen unable to land
Ava. And that Miss Bacall was
hurrying to Italy becauseot this.

threatened to sue unless, tney
retracted. They retracted gladly.

DeafMute Argument
TULSA. Okla. Two men

tavern had a terrific verbal argu--
mentthatendedIn a stabbingyes
terday, sending one ot them to the
hospital. Both deaf mutes.
They arguedIn sign language.
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NAACP Protests
Ban At Luncheon
On Military Day

WINSTON-SALE- M, N. C, He

Winstpn-Sale- branch of the
National Assn. for the Advance-

ment of Colored People has pro-

tested a ban against Negro attend-
ance at an Armed Forces Day
luncheon at which Army Secretary
Robert T. Stevens Is to speakhere
May 12.

Telegrams have been sent to

WjTfTWnrrwa

President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary Stevens and a letter to na-
tional NAACP headquartersIn an
attempt to have the ban removed,
according to the Rev. O. Llnwood
Faunteroy, branch' president.

Atty. JamesM. Hayycs Jr, gen-
eral chairman of the celebration
commltee, said his group could do
nothing about ths situation.

"I was contacted last week by
an NAACP representative about
the matter," he said, "I askedto
meetwith the full group at Its con-

venience to point out the problems
involved but It seems they chose
to take their action without afford-
ing that opportunity"
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Sttf r Is IqUdojgeil
To End Its Charge

DURANT. Okla. in An 00--

pound steer,, on his way to the
slaughterhouse,broke"out of a pen,
charged Into the lobby of the South-
eastern Packing and Locker Co.
and started chasing an employe
around a counter.

G. A. Wilson ended the Tace In
the bestWestern tradition. He bull- -

dogged the steer to the floor then
rode the subdued animal, back to
the slaughterpen.
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SovietUnion ExportingCulture
Now With Its Propaganda

By.RICHARD KASISCHKE
MOSCOW. May 4 UB-- Tho Soviet

Union Is sending abroadthis year
to tne west not only skiers Md
skatersbut ballerinasandbassos
and.all In unprecedentednumbers.

They ail can bo regarded as
representatives of th. Malcnkov
government's new diplomacy to
win friends and Influence people.

Western operatic and theatrical
groups also are to be Invited to
the Soviet Union Just asWestern
athletic teams will be featured
hci.

It Is a foregone conclusion that
Inviting Western athletesand art
ists to perform In thn Soviet Union
will makea hit with the population.

Soviet football fans from Moscow
to Tbllst to Murmanskalready are
anticipating visits to tho Soviet
Union of football teams from
England, Italy, France and other
West Europeancountries this
summer.

And cow the word hasgot around
among the people that the Comcdie
Francaise may be coming, and
Milan's world-famou- s La Scala
opera company tod.

I Negotiations have been under
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way for some time between Mos--

cow and Paris for an exchange
of visits this year between the

Francaise and. the Mos-

cow Ballet.
It Is likely that

may be made for
Francaise to appear in Moscow

month. Word of possible
coming leaked oujt long ago among
the, population. Foreigners here
have been approached.by

Dean
Plans To Leave Korea

SEOUL in-Sp-ecial U. S. Ambas
sador Arthur H. Dean said
nlsht he had his plans to
leave Korea Friday would re
main here Indefinitely.

He said the order came from
Secretary of State Dulles but he
would not elaborate.

The ambassadorhas been con-

ferring with President Syngman
Rhee on South Korea issues at the
Geneva conference.
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hoping to gei an early chanceat
uciceu.

If La Scala comes to tour the
Soviet Union, thritallans also hope
to get In exchange the Russian
Ballet Corps.

The Brltlsb, also are reported
Interested In an exchange or at
least hoping to get the Moscow
Opera to visit Londbn, through an
iavltatlon of the Covcnt Garden
opera company.

Meanwhile, numero-u- s Soviet
"cultural delegations"and groups
of artist have been loUrlnc from
.India to the United. 'Klncdom.
Sweden and Norway.

Special attention has been given
In the Soviet press to the dancers
and musicians who spent weeks
touring India. They are reported
to have scored a "tremendous
success." At the close of many
concerts,accordingto Pravda, the
soviet artists were "handed bou
queta of roses and garlands of
fresh flowers" and "thousandsot
spectatorsscanned banners read
lng 'Russiansand Indians - Broth
ers, Brothers!' and madetoasts In
honor of the Soviet Union and the
delegation of Soviet artists."

Frequentlywhen the Soviet dele
gations return home they publish
their Impressions of the countries
visited. They often have nice
things to report, especially about
the "progressive" people they met.
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Seek Funds For Remodeling
Steering committee for the First Mlhod!t Church has completed
plans for a financial campaign to rail funds for remodalllnfl the old
church building. Incorporated In the annual budget drive are funds
which Would provide for converting this structure into a modern
educational unit for 1,800 Methodists. On the committee are, left to
right. Dr. W. A. Hunt chairman, H. O. Keaton, Mrs. O. T. Hall, K. H.

McCibbon, M. E. Coley.

EgyptianJuntaSentences
Two Cairo PressTycoons
- CAIRO. Egypt Ml Egypt's Rev-
olutionary Court slapped long pris-
on sentences today on the Abul
Fath brothers, two ot Egypt's
leading press tycoons. Neither
man will go to Jail but one may
lose a million dollars or his news-
papers.

The three-ma- n military court
found the two brothers. Mahmoud
and Hasseln Abul Fath, guilty ot
activities against the Interests of
the Egyptian state.

Mahmoud was sentenced to 10

years Imprisonment and confisca-
tion ot 358,433 pounds ($1,033,197)
of his personal fortune, which the
court said had been "illegally
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earned." Mahmoud, a former sen.
ator of the Wafdist party. Is now
In Europe and was tried In ab-

sentia.
Ills brother Hussein was sen-

tenced to IS years In prison but the
court suspended the sentence.

A memberotthe court later said
he doubted Mahmoud had enough
cash assetsin Egypt to meet the
confiscation order. He added that
the government then might confis-
cate the brothers'newspaperprop-

erties Al Mlsrl, the former
Wafdist organ, which claims to be
the largest dally In the Middle
East, and a company which pub-

lishes Cairo's two leading French-languag- e

journals and a leading
English-languag- e morning paper.

The two brothers had been
haled up as part ot a crackdown
on the press by the military re-

gime following Premier Gamabl
Abdel Nassers recent victory In
his struggle for power with Pres-
ident Mohamed Naguib.

Mahmoud, who has been living
In Europe and the United States
In recentyears, was accusedpartic-
ularly ot propagandizing against
the military junta -- which ousted

Farouk and now controls
the government.

TexasExes Plan
MeetAt Lamesa

LAMESA Texas Tech
here will have their alamnae

day here Saturday.
Blllie Grace Webb, acting presi-

dent of the Lamesa exes, an-

nounced that reorganization of the
local Tech forces would be on the
agenda. Malcolm Harp will bring
a news summary ot present col-
lege matters and a sports news
summary by B1U Holmes. Harp,
Miss Webb and Mrs. Brad Gilbert
are In charge of arrangementsfor
the dinner meeting to be held at
Bart's Restaurant Reservations
may be made through Mrs, GU
bert or Harp.
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